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THAT'S SNOW AND IT IS IN KELOWNA
That’s right. You are not 
ceing things, that is a pile of 
snow and it is in downtown. 
Kelowna and there is no 
trick. Actually, the snow pile
is an ice pile, removed 
from the K e 1 o w n a and 
District Memorial Arena af­
ter all-day hockey practice 
sessions. The Western Hock­
ey League Salt Lake City 
Golden Eagles have the ice 
from early morning until late 
afternoon, then the Kelowna 
Buckaroos of the B.C. Junior
Hockey League take over in 
the early evening. With more 
than 60 players and coaches 
in action, the ice is taking 
quite a beating and this
scene is repeated daily at .the 
rear of the building. Real 







llth -H our Talks Planned
In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — With 
serving of 72-hour strike notice 
threatened for tonight, provin­
cial .mediator Clive McKee was 
to hold today 11th - hour talks 
with representatives of British 
jJJolumbia Hydro and its 2,300 of- 
ice workers in an effort to settle 
their,.contract dispute,
And the Crown corporation 
has yet to come to terms with 
its 2,000 electrical employees, 
without a contract since last 
April 1, and 450 gas workers 




Decline Of UN 
Must Be Halted
PRINCE GEORGE-"! have, ’ I 
every faith he's silling there part 
waiting,-'’ said Norm 'Sasges, 
brother o f ; Rev; Eniil Sasges, 
of Blue River,missing .since 
Friday on a 100-mile flight from 
Wells, over the Cariboo Moun- 
tains ion a parish visit to Vale- 
mount. V
“ I think it was lust a forced 
landing. I don’t think he crash­
ed,'’ added Mr. Sasges, who has 
every,, confidence Ivis brother’s 
-flying ability and knowledge of 
the country will provide a happy 
ending to the air search drama 
that -began by search and rescue 
aircraft Sunday and is current­
ly being supplemented by ’.‘six 
or seven” private craft piloted 
by friends and mtcrosted iiarties 
in the search area. ■ ' :
just wish everyone taking j the mishap and is 
in the search knew theied in Prince (
KNEW AIRPLANE |
"He knew the airplane he was | 
flying like the; back of his I 
hand,” said Mr. Sasges, adding! 
the ship, a Joedel. was built for i 
Ins brother in Kamloops and i 
had ."very high performance,” | 
Fr. Sasges has been flying for j 
the past five years, and had 700] 
hours logged before his disap- i 
pcarancc. i
country as well as he did,” said 
Mr, Sasges, "I really think he 
has a good ehancc.”
Noword has been received on 
Fr. Sasges since he took off 
from Weils Friday at 3:45 p.m,, 
and search and rescue craft 
have bebn hampered by -poor 
weather and the natural camou-. 
flage of fallen leaves, which is 
similar to the yellow color of 
the missing aircraft.
A. near-tragic sequel to the i plane siiun 
search occurred Tuesday when j ground: The 
a light aircraft, piloted by Rev.
Barry Desmond. . of Quesnel, 
cra.shed live miles cast of Batk- 
crville. The aircraft also car­
ried passenger, Jerry Sasges, 
a nephew of the; missing priest, 
who suffered a broken jqw in
being eoiifin- 
in i'rince ucorge Hospital 
\vitlri’'r. Dosnioi’d, who suffered 
multiple injuries. Both were air­
lifted by helicopter to hospita' 
after Mr. Sasges walked five 
milos.to summon aid.
Officials said a strong cross 
wind apparently lipped the air­
craft sideways and the tail hit 
a srnaU tree. Moments- later the 
right wing .was sheared olf bv 
a '.’/5-foo'i tree., and .the :small 
nose first to the 
cratt was describ­
ed as totally wrecked.
Three Albatros. :̂ search craft 
l and one . helicopter are still 
scanning the Cariboo' mmmlain 
region for the missing aircraft, 
in addition to 'manv airborne 
I private planes.
Nixon Hopes To Withdraw 
More Troops From Vietnam
ment is reached today. Other.men’s Union continued under 
Hydro unions have offered -ito .secrecy Tuesday.
UNI'TED NATIONS: (Reuters) ■ 
Delegates to the 24th ,annual
, . , , u ' Talks I'csumed after a 96-per- session of the General Assem-
support the clpncal woikeis, hej^^^j^ vote by the 3,0(X)]bly, warned by their new presi-
added
Mr McKee’s jurisdiction 
the dispute was to expire today.
Other Hydro unions negotia­
ting new contracts are the In­
ternational Brotherhood of Elec­
trical Workers, Local 258, and 
the IBEW Gas Division, Local 
213.
The office workers voted-8G.5 
Aug.! per cent in favor of strike action 
Hast Friday. Neither Hydro nor
Bill Kyles, staff representative j the unions have disclosed con- 
,of Local'373. of the Office and! tract proposals.
Technical Elfnployees’ Union,' Meanwhile, contract negotia- 
I 5*id Tucsdaiy night strike nolicCj i ib n s w ith  , ■ the ,', International 
’ would bo served uhle.ss agree' ’ —Longshoremen’s and Warehouse
s
dockers who work at B.C. ports, 
m The union wants a guaranteed 
work week and $51 a shift. The 
B.C. Maritime Employers’ As­
sociation says this is a 60-perr 
cent increase and has offered 79 
cents an hour over three years. 
A conciliation board has recom­
mended 70 cents over two years; 
but the union rejected it Pre­
sent basic rate is, $3.88 an hour. 
In Victoria, the City Police­
men’s Union asked for a review 
of 'B:C. Mediation Commission 
recommendations in its pay. dis­
pute with the capital city.
EASIER TIME
The commission ■ decided tire 
Victoria officers have an easier 
,'lihic, than those in V,ancpuver 
i and recoin mended a 14,5 - per- 
I  cent increase - over two years, 
compared with 1715 per cent re­
commended for Vancouver, po- 
licenirn,',,
The five permanent n-iemberg: 
of the Security; Council—China 
(F o r m o s a). Britain; France, 
Russia and the: U.S —are expect­
ed to be elected vice-presidents 
aS' well ais the delegates from 
Barbados, Chile;, Panama. In­
donesia, Jordan, M o n g o l i a ,
Angie E. Brooks, assistantl*^hana, .Malawi, Nigeria, Den-
secretary of ' State of Liberia. 1 mark, Luxcmbouig and Yugo- 
was elected president Tuesday
dent to halt ’’the decline of; the 
UN in the eyes of public opin­
ion,” today elect 17 vice-presi­
dents.
without opposition. In a suppris^ 
ingly tough speech, the 41-year- 
old Miss Brooks told UN ,mem­
bers they have failed to , fulfil 
the hopes of mankind and have
sla\"ilt;
WORK ON AGENDA
The assembly’s general com­
mittee,- comiioscd of the presi­
dent, the 17 vice-presidents and 




produced- a ” gradual decline” in assembly committees, will, meet, 
the world body’s stature. j to work on-an agenda before
She c f i t i c i z e d what shelgeneral debate- opens Thursday
against^ IJic' jMironnial back-. 
grouiid~of world crises.
j termed the ’ ’m y t h o 1 o g y- of 
achievement” ; which .conipels
,«BELFAST- 
Ih le la n d ’s.
(.•\Pi -7- A’’̂ oi'thoni| A police spokesman said the, 
religious niKl poiilieal|tin-cat wa.s,, being taken scri 
warfare siirend lo ; the sports 
arena today. Police put a visit­
ing Ila lian  soccer learn iiiulcr 
I  giinrcl after It roccivccl a^,illit'cat 
that it "w ill' tiover reach homo, ’ 
TTie lhrcnt \va,S'in': a jotter, sent 
to a newspuper ,and signed by h 




V o'l n h t c c restun i 
rForce.” ■ / . '
It was lovdlcd ngaiii'sl Roiiia, 
a team sehcdulcd to play a 
F o o t b a l l  Cup, Winners Cup 
maidi ilils lifienuum a'lKl reuin) 
to Ilnl.vThursday
bUSly.;,
’’The team will have a police 
■guard before, during and after 
the match—Untll t|icy Icav'c the 
eounti’y , j h o  said, , •- 
A (iowopoiir of rani and a new 
wait-niKl-,sco policy by Brili.sh 
troops' was delaying {ho re­
moval - of Belfast’s, street bnrri- 
cades, vvhieli were thrown up by 
Roman C’Hl,holies 4o keep Pro­
testants out of their ncighbor- 
lioiKik following last , month's 
r i o t s . y  '
Tlie .sokliei’s ' I'cceived '.the
Surviving
co u n trie s  i to  fo rce  th ro u g h  re so ­
lu tio n s  w h ic h  they  kn o w  w i l l  no t 
be in ip lc m e n tc d  and also a t­
ta cke d  th e  la c k  o f re a lis m  
the  w o r ld  body.
Although , the  provisional .agen­
da reads like a list of . the 
world's chronic ills, sbmc of the 
ofjhottcsl crises have been kept off
"''■it; '
Because tlie llaiiaii p r e s . s  blessing - of Roiuaii Catholics 
■lid TV have allackcd . Bnlishl laic Tuesday .higlU afloi; a day 
Ulster and England,” the Iclleriof.i n cl e e 1 p 1 o n during which 
said, -"wo inusl and shall lake'.street obstacles went down,and. 
p||| î!tivc 'action anain" them,” liip like bouncipg balls,
Nine Americans Are Killed
BAIGON, (API — Nilic Amci',1- ”Tho incldciil is being Invesll- 
icaV  and seven Victnamcsc| gated," n communkque said. , 
were; killed In Vietnam war nc-i Tlie "guerrillas" suilPoscd 
khdciils In the last four (lays, the be in the , area vt'ere never lo-





and 10 A in c r i e a u s 
I wounded in the incidents
Most of ihb American casual- 
Itlcs occurred Rnttirday. U,S, 
headijuartcrs ' said eight men 
from tlie 1st Infantry Division 
wore' killed niul 10 wounded 
W'.hen an e,\plo.sivc charse tbey 
Iwero placing near an artillery 
^ba(ie blew up,
n ie  nccidciil occurred 33 
|imU««:norUiwvsi of .Saigoii uiut,t.i,
1 being uivcsligattMl,
'Hte '.M SiuMli Vicinamem 
ire Hilled or wounded m an 
American gunshi)) attack 'Die.s- 
Iday in the Mekoilg Delta alTOul 
|100 miles .southwest of Saigon .
The, ,U.R, bclu'oplcr gun.ihips 
lopenecl fire with rocket.'! uitd 
Iiniu'hmc'guni' on s u s.p c c i e d 
'Rucm llas'' sv tin tui aril' out to 
Jbr 1',Mil,(in 18 1,111("- noiiliwcM
Il“l .
U.S, heudquai let s .fc.od four 
linen and thica uonun \^eie 
Ikillc'd. aiid 13 mm uii-t fne
Inopii II V I'l e V .-'ili'lr-l.
VANCOUVER (CPi -  'Hie 
twov surviving. Earmcr quadru- 
plel.s have a ‘‘reasonably good 
chance" of'continuing to live; a 
liospltal "pbkosmah said; Tues­
day after the deaths ot,tbe other 
two,,' . , .
The (ir.sl-born quad, a '2-pound 
7,‘i-ounce 'girl, died early Tuc.s- 
day and thq, third-born, the only 
bo.v, weighing 2 pounds 6 ''j, died 
seven hotirs Inter: •
A hp.spitnl siKikbsmnn sald .lhc 
two ehllclren,,of Mi’, and Mrs. 
,Ilm Lnrmor died of vosplrntory 
dl8tre,!.s, \  ,
"It'.s a condition whore the 
lung inombrnhb stiffens and the 
oxygon' cnil’l get into the bhxid, 
Boll) we're on speolnl'equipment 
and under, conslnhl enre but it 
didn’t do any good." '
He said the olbor quadi were 
In Improving condition. They 
were born iSnturdny, two months 
prcmnluroly; and wore In In-, 
eubators, ;
T E L  A V IV . (R e u te rs i- - ls ra c - :  
11 je ts  h a m m e re d  po.sitions iij 
Jo rd a n  and E g y p t to d a y I c b iilin -  
u in g  a p o lic y  o f a lm o,st-dail.v a ir  
s tr ik e s . ' ; ■'
The jc't,s .strenkod across the 
G u lf o f Suez to pound E g yp tia n  
m i l i ta r y  s ito fi a fte r  24 hours o f 
in te rm it te n t  E g y p t ia n  a r t i l le r y  
f ire  In Ihoi Suez qanal a rea , a 
spokesm an In ,T e l A v iv  said.
H o sa id  t l ib  nOrmihute ra id  f o  
cused on the Rns Z a fa ra n a  
a re a , scone o f a 10-hour o p e ra ­
tio n  by  a rm o re d  u n its  Sept, 0.
In  the  sweep o ve r Jo rd a n ; tw o  
Is ra e li je ts  s tru c k  at an A ra b  
g u e r r il la  po.st w h ic h ‘f ire d  a t a ii
eated. and lliere was no fight 
jng, spokesmen said 
Meanwhile, military aou'recs 
said South Vicinatneso troops 
will take ovqr the entire defence 
of Saigon within the next .30 




TORONTO iCP* -  An cnily- 
moi nine , e.xploMon which sltsl- 
tered 21) panes .of glass, at n 
giccnhau.se abinii 40 .varcl.s from 
the Icgl.ilnturc building was 
prubalil.v c.iii.'ul l(> a i>tlck n( 
dynamite, |m1icc Uimb exiwrt.s 
•said lixtay,
The explo.'uon ime a fooPdcc|i 
hole, m the Rl,l^s I'c.'SKir the
.-.idewnlk, ,N'(i I'lie wiH I'npiK'd 
•xTiri" hetT‘‘V;TtiniTrT‘aii'Ti«t!e*ir)*itie- 
lcg..slatui 0 building.'!,
A police spokesman satdi“ It 
alii;o.,t look.s like n inaiik, rath- 
11 III,.1,1 a dc'lci mnii d, elli>i i , to 




TOKYO (Rcutersl — Japan 
to day  bough t 148,088 tons o f 
w hea t, a ll A m e r ic a n  e xce p t 3,- 
38H Ions O f F re n c h  w hea t, a t a 
w e e k ly  le n d e r he ld  b y  the 
n a tio n a l food agency.
The agency said prices of 
American wheat offered were 
generally lower than last week's 
ievcl,
l ly  co n tra s t, Hie agency re je c t­
ed a ll o ffe r in g s  o f C anad ian  and 
Au.M ra linn w h e a t on tlie  g iounds  
th a t ihe iiv price,s had been un­
changed fro m  la s t w eek,
A t the la s t te n d e r Sept. l|)  the 
agency re je c te d  la rg e  am oun ts  
o f w heal o f f t ' l i-d  by the  l l i i i le d  
States, C anada and A u s tra lia  
becau.'-'e o f h ig h  price.s,'
T li>  food nKcncy had liiMtcd 
o ffe r  Ilf 33t,(Hld ton* o f w hea l 
t i l l '  week
(’AN,\OIAN DOLLAR
: MONTREAL ICP) -  US, dol­
lar in terms of Canadian funds 
unchangeil at $|.I07 2.5-32. Pound 




',M O N T R E A Ii (C P ) r -  M il ita n t  
separa tl.s t R eggie C h a rtrn n d , 
.sought u n d e r w a rra n t,  appeared  
v o lu n ta r i ly  in c o u rt TAiesdny to  
p lead  n o t giiUt.V In  charges urls,! 
lug  fro m  a .schboi Im ig u a g c  r io t 
In a l w eek In auburban St, Leon­
a rd . ' ;
: WASHINGTONv (AP) Dc-
fenco Scci'e,tm:.y Melvin R. Laird, 
indicated ,-.today ■ that , iUnited 
Stales militai'.v. flnil't calls, for, 
the,: nmnthy,; a)ic,'id ;will bo ,rq- 
dticed as,a result df'a hcw 'U.S.; 
troob' rodiictid'ii in South Viet-
I• na,m.' ' ■ ■
."The ■Vietiianii'/'.aiion p’rograin 
: (where; more ; c()mb;i1 rospniisi- 
!;hilily i.s turned ovnr- to South 
yiotnainc.se goydriimciit ,force’s.' 
-.will have ,,a .very siihstantinl, of- 
j feet on pro,c:rai'ii,mc(l draft' calls 
: for the monihs ' ahead,’" t.a iid  
■ ■''.tn'd'-a'.nt'W.S'ciin'fercjiice. ,
, , "liK',defence .'-'O.ci'qjnry- said he 
' will inform tlie Solc'i'iive;Service 
' S yi s I, e m on , Friday ,- fit tlic 
,' nlnnnbcl,'changes 'nii(i, \\ ili,’ urge 
' Cdngrb.ss that, .same; day , to' 
Wlfic't rofoi'.m, jegislati(in de- 
,,, , , , , signed to remove’ incriuitics in
Is ra e li patrol, a n .ls rn e li s|H)ko,s- |i,b f lra fr ,  ' "
m an said, ' ’ ; A llh d u g h  Lair,d,,’’refused to sa,v
I t  w a s . the second I s a r c l i 'a i r  n a i ly  the l'c  w ou ld  lie d ra f t  cul.s, 
ra id  on  Jordan, i l l  tw o  days. 'F lic h is,,wnrds c a rr ie d ,'t lia l' clcar.,,in- 
s trike ; today vvas,lust-east of. the tent. Rolirces h in tb d th c  O e inber 
R iv e r , Io rd a n  in the E l'M a n s lje y -  d ra ft, en il o f 29,001) p ro b a b ly  w l l f  
eh a re a ,;h b  s a id . "  ' bo rcch ivcd ,',■ ,
, ,'fA ; Jordan’I.aii- sprtke.nnnn in Pro,‘-idont -Ni.koii aniiouncerl
Amman charged tliat the Israeli T'le.sday ihc, U.S, nlims,to will)- 
nlnnes'dropped,' napalm bombs . draw at lea,si anntjicr ■,3,5,000
in tho  rp id , b u t added th ,It t l ic ro  ^’ a'ln.iim liy ; Dec,
T ’c rb  no J o rd a n ia n  c a s u n ltie s ,).
N o  Is ra e li ca su a lties  w ere  re- 
po rted  in e ith e r ra id .
In  .1 e r  II s a l e  m , , n il I it a ry  
■ sOurebs to d a y  said f iv e  js r g c l l  
f ro n t ie r  no lieem o i] w o i'c  w m iiic l- 
ed Tuesday  n igh t w hen t l ie ir  ve ­
h ic le  was ’ a m bns libd  l iy  an \ 
a rm e d  band " lo a r  ; M o u n t H e­
b ron , In the  Is ra o li-h c l 'l  west 
bank o f Ihe Jo rd a n .
The  sources said the p a fro l 
was on l ls  w a y  fro m  B e th le hem  
to H ebron  w hen grenades w ere  
th ro w n  at the  veh ie lo  and it 
e n m c ,u n d e r n t ito m n llb  f ire , Is ­
ra e li troops cordonod o t f  the 
a rea ,
A  spokesm an said one Is ra e li 
so ld ie r , was ' k lllec i and tw o  
w o iin d ’efl ill, sp o ra rlie  a i'lllle r.v , 
and H ipnll n i in s  exe lianges in
, White House sources said the - 
forces to be withdrawn include 
mostly ground units, about half 
combat, and half support trooiis.- 
This IS expected to load to a 
lower level of U.S.- field opera­
tions in Vietnam, . the While 
House sources indica'ed.
The White House sources 
stressed the United States will 
not pin itself to' raising tlie with­
drawal to 200 lion )i\ the end (,f 
.1970, a figure,\t hicli ,\\mild come' 
close to tlie total of gi'iumd conv- 




WASHINGTON (APi — Presi­
dent Nixon still hopes he may 
be able to move before the end 
of the year to boost U;S, troop 
withdrawals from Vietnam to 
about 100,000 men, administra­
tion sources indicate.
Even as Defence ;'Secretary 
Melvin Laird prepared for to­
days public detailing of Nixon’s 
Tuesday order withdrawing at 
'oast another 3.5,000 troops from 
tne war zone by Dec. 15. the 
sources said - the manpower situ­
ation would bo; reviewed again,'i- 
presumably, before 1970. , i- 
• Added to 25,000 brought, out j 
dui'iii'g llio summer,' the iie,w i 
■Nixoii decision will rai.se.to liO.-j
000 the humbci' of American j 
sorviccmoii,,’,; 'witlidrawiv : .under 
'the ndministr’atinn. nfograip to 
reduce the,'II,S, battle role; and 
shi'i’l .it ,,gradually to thb.'Siiulh
Victnaplesc, ■ PAIIIS i Kculcrs h -- I’residriif "
;,I'. is known tliafdon.,P„outagoi)., Go'orges .Pompidnu, tddav issued: 
authoritic,s hitvo been,' thinking a stbrn -warnin" tlia’l' tlie Kronch - 
in (crnw;of a .possible additioilal | giivcDinVi'nt ■. i" . di'ivianincd ' in;,
iiphold la'\(' and .nrilcr . iii ll)o'” 
'V'; ■ , 'facb (if’miaiiVliiig-laliiir'iiiii'("l, :
, . ■ ‘I'uv 'T '■ " ' llc,l(,)l(l a'cabiiR'l ii|(’i'i;iii;:! I'lii'it
po,,.nhle Nixon ctitild lake amillK'.'for all iiiteiils, and pin'p.isim I ,
I warn cvbryciiie (if niir fiilL dcler- 
jmiiialion, and nf.iiiy di'i.i'rn’Una-'
I lion ' ill particular,' iti cnrorccr ' 
'jliiw ami m.iihluln nrdci' I'ii'.tlic’;
O’ miUlo Tiring, 1999 allhpugh Pompi’dpu,, ,|iinU'd ; In; ii '"nv^- 
Iho ai'tunl ,withdrawal ‘'ould; be-Tniiieiil,’sp.)k.,';uii;,,|i,'smi .hm 
T^'t'fllovor a periur .)r"tii w  ,WnrkiM".MH,)ll„: nor ' I f.:
str,.'icnii,g into Ihe oarly mnnili.s
■,. ' .lactinri.s’’,, ii.giinisl Itic gnvern-
WILL,'r()’rAL’4H1.lll)ll ; ;, iUient "' ■
,By till' 'tiliio ilto il5,')il0 nihnl Early tins ,’iimriiii'ig I'rciiiier'
; w.ilhdrnwiil I'.s complete,,, ;l]o j,.Iiic('|iics,Chiil)!in-i;)(‘lii'!:i;i’V,nii ai l ',
1 United .State.s military pros’ciico'expected \o’ln n| ’ ’('uniHieiicn 
i’ll Soiilli Vietnam will be (l(iwn’|fi’oni the .Natiiaiiil ,'\, ..I'l'iitilydii'
!,around 'Ifl'l'.OOtl the, 'lowo.sl in the ’goverinnenl’!i' pniii-dcviiliia-
' nearly Iwo ycar.s; " , liiiii policy,
’niillout decision .every three; or.i 
four mo'nths,",, •, - 
;' UikIi'I' ’ 'sucli,' a 
■ nhlc Nixo
or, hn'fd; look ill late; November 
or curly December and llicn an- 
ndilnce plyn.s for a third reduc­
tion', , ’ b'-, ’ ; ' ; ] ,  ' ■
; .;Thlis, tile ■aiiiimihcciPcnf could
ih c  cann l 
houi'fi,-
ni'oa the last i m
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Middle East Talks To Resume
WASHINGTON (API—Tlic Uiilled Rlatea and Soviet 
governments have agreed to resume illscu.sfilons of tlie 
Middle East eil.sia in New York on 'rhiirsdiiv, a iiliilc "e- 
partment 'Kpokosman snltl lodny. The mf'eti’ng will be held 
by Assistant .State Secretary Jokeph .1, 'Hnini and Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin who .nrigiiially liegiin llin 
talks on the Isracli-Arab crisis in Wnshingiuii early this year,
'Mass Denunciation' Talks
lluNU KONti /AP'-""MaH,s dc|iiinci.'dinn" nn’Clinr:' ni 
China are being turned Intb huge, hyKtciia-riddfii people'i 
.courts Hint me sending person,' lun'iiscdof nnii-Mimi''t ae- 






C H IC A G O  ( A P i - A  $3,000,009,009 dam age suit ha .s 'Im cii 
f i le d  a g a in s t Uie b ig  th re e  au to  m a n u fa c tu re rs t c h a rg in g  
th a t  th e y  consp ired  to  d e la y  d cve lo p m e ip  o f n n ii- i/ f i llu t io n  
d e v ire s  on ea rs , tn i r k s  and buses.
POSTCARD REFACTION
.\M liong li i l iC ii a o ip  in the 
m o rn in g  a ir  and ,the  even ings 
a re  becom ing  cooler, d a y tim e  
tcn i|)i;ra tu ic ,v^ m(i M ill pleas- 
ant coi'ingh in'muhe a .stroll
mound KvInvMiit'i; (Jity I’m I, 
enjoyable, Courier photogra­
pher Wayne' BIgncll captured 
this poMcnrrl.tviie reflm''lion 
pp,'tu'tnt/nut noun inflay, iitm
hci r .M ill Cl I'M. I1-) I ' h,,'n 
Okanagan Lake, , .biinilai' 
scciif'S alKiund f.or mi'n.t'nr
phnOiKi aploTfi dnriMi I'nn luti'
,>■ (iiiiM’r and i,in I.
PAGE t  KELOWNA PAILT COURIER, WED., BEPy» IT, IIW
NAMES IN NEWS
y
P M  Favors Raise For M Ps  
But It Is N o t U d  T o Him
Prime Minister Tmdeaa said 
Tuesday he, is in favor of an 
increase in pay for members of 
Parliament. However; he told 
reporters, it is not up to him. 
Mr. Trudeau said the subject 
of a pay increase for MPs would 
be o r interest to everyone, par* 
ticularly since some civil ser­
vants earn more than Commons 
members and cabinet ministers. 
MPs play a “crucial*! role in 
society and their pay should be 
brought up to the level of others 
performing jobs of equal im­
portance. MPs receive $18,000 
a year, of which $6,000 is not 
taxable. Cabinet ministers re­
ceive a total of $35,000 of which 
$6,000 is tax-free.
Claude Wagner, probable con­
tender for the leadership of the 
. Quebec Liberal Party, said 
Tuesday it would be“ naive and 
dangerous’’ to believe that dis­
sent in Quebec is merely a re­
flection of world-wide unrest 
T h e  member of the national as­
sembly for Montreal Verdun 
told a service club French-Can- 
ada is in a “special” j^sition 
V due to its traditional adherence 
to..the natural life-t-“ the return 
to the land”—while the indus­
trial revolution transformed life 
everywhere else.
Premier Oldrich Cemik re­
turned to Prague today after a 
hurried meeting with , Soviet 
leaders, believed to have cen­
tred on a dispute within the 
Czechoslovak Communist party 
over a final purge of reformist
■ leaders. Cernik went to Mos­
cow Tuesday for a 12-hour visit 
and talks with Soviet Premier
■ Alexei Kosygin and party chief 
Leonid Brethnev amid rumors 
of another postponement of the 
Communist central committee 
session at which conservatives 
will try to remove former party 
leader Alexander Dubcek and 
his strong liberal supporter, 
Josef Smrkovsky, from political 
life,
Andrew Howard High, 22, of
Nanaimo was charged Tuesday 
with manslaughter in the shoot­
ing death of his brother during 
a hunting expedition Friday 
night. Roger High, 23, died of a 
shotgun wound to the chest in 
the incident 25 miles northwest 
; of Campbell River on Vancou­
ver Island.
John Stephenson, the wrong­
way hunter, says he has finally 
learned his lesson. Rescued 
after three days in the bush, he 
said he'll stay on the road next 
time he goes hunting. And in 
case that doesn’t work, he’ll 
pack survival gear. The 28- 
year-old steelworker from Whal-
erican living rooms, was to 
spend the day quietly with his 
family in Miami Beaqh.
French Premier Jacques Cha- 
ban-Delmas early today won an 
expected vote of confidence in 
the National Assembly, but his 
government faced a continuing 
“non” from striking workers 
and other unions threatening 
walkouts. Chaban-Dalmas, sup­
posedly staking the life of his 
three-month-old government on 
the debate over post-devaluation 
policy, received a 228?vote ma­
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Of Convention
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) —A 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
with a ■ difference. That’s the 
label for the three-day annual 
copvention of the Northwest 
British Columbia Chambers. of 
(Commerce and Alaskan affili­
ates Oct. 15-17, Up to 200 dele­
gates, from 'Prince George to 
Fairbanks, Alaska, are expected 
to board the B.C. government 
ferry Queen of Prince Rupert 





TAPPEN (CP)— Len March- 
Thomas Wells, Ontario health [and. Liberal MP for Kamloops- 
minister, said Tuesday his de- r’=,.;Krt« u .
partment will look into cases of
CLAUDE WAGNER 
. . . special position
ley, B.G., m hospital with a sus­
pected ankle fracture, explain­
ed Tuesday the reasons for his 
future care: “I have been lost 
seven times in the last three 
years. Every time I have, been 
out 1 got lost.” ■
patients faebd with unexpected 
medical fees after the province 
enters the federal medical care 
scheme Oct, 1. He said some 
persons wilt be faced \vith; bills 
when other medical insurance 
they carry becomes worthless 
following introduction of the 
Ontario Hospital Services' .In­
surance Plan. '.
, I t’s been three years since 
Valerie Percy was murdered in 
an; elegant Chicago North Shore 
mansion, but the state’s ; chief 
investigator in the unsolved'case 
u is still looking for ..“that one
Final chapter in the 1965 SI.- yttie thing.” “That might be all
200,000 mutil|it'ed money robbery 
was writting in Vancouver Tues­
day when the British Columbia 
Appeal court rejected-an appeal 
by former Vancouver policeman 
David Louis Harrison against a 
15-year prison term. In a . judg­
ment written by Mr. Justice C. 
W. Tysoe, the appeal court said 
the lower court made no error 
in sentencing Harrison to 15 
years, in prison for his part in 
the robbery of the Canadian Pa4 
cific Merchandise Services ter­
minal in Vancouver.
Indian Affairs Minister Jean 
Chretien announced Tuesday 
that the federal government will I 
give operation and organization! 
grants to national and provincial 
Indian associations. The an­
nouncement said total disburse­
ment could be $300,000 this year. 
It added that Indian band coun­
cils will receive funds, to enable 
them to provide support for the 
national and* provincial groups 
over the next few. years.
' Gabriel Heatter, - who kept 
Second World War audiences 
tuned to their radios with 
“There’s good news tonight,” 
said on his 80lh birthday today 
there is still good news in the 
world. Heatter, . whose deep 
baritone brought accounts of the 
Nazi blitz and the. Pacific jun­
gle campaigns into North Am-
we need, just, one little thing 
that ties to another little' thing;” 
Robert Lamb, an Illinois state 
police corporal and head of the 
three-man team assigned, to the 
Percy investigation, said in an 
'interview.
Cariboo, says he will work for 
extension of the federal govern­
ment’s industrial development 
incentive program in the Shu- 
swap area. Mr. Marchand called 
for extension for one; year be­
cause .the. region ■ was not ad­
mitted to the Okanagan incen­
tive. plan until well after it was 
instituted.
TO STAND TRIAL
HAZELTON (CP) Two 19- 
year-old youths have been com­
mitted to stand trial in Prince 
Rupert on rape, charges. Lam­
bert, Gosting of Giscome, B.C., 
near Prince George, and Ray­
mond George Lefebvre of Ter­
race, B.G., were charged after 
an incident Aug. 4 involving a 
15-yearrold girl. A juvenile has 
also been charged,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The Toron­
to stock market overcame a 
.small opening loss and ad­
vanced fractionally into its third 
consecutive upward session in 
light m i d -m or.n  i h g trading 
today.
On index, industrials gained 
.22 to 178.15 after being down .12 
in the first half hour of trading. 
Golds were up ,01 to 191.82 and 
base metals slipped .04 to 
109.59.
The western oil index, down 
23.46 in the last four' days, lost 
1.28 to 222 85 as stocks of com­
panies with interests in Alaska 
continued to come under pres- 
:..5ure. ,
Aquitaine drppped 1 to 21V4, 
Home B 1 to 42, and Westerit Dc- 
calta 20 cents to $7.80. Ranger 
gained '!* to 14 and Home A ',g 
to 48. '
Bank of Nova Scotia \vas off 
to 22 T,ialthough thte company 
declared a two-cent extra divi­
dend with its regular quarterly 
common-stock dividend of -18 
cents, ■
. Volume by 11 a.m, was 465; 
000' shares compared with .470,- 
000 at the same time Tuesday,
■ Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Limited
, Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Assoclatipn of Canada
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ii> 4 , luii
Dist Seagi'ams' .51 52
Domtar 1.3''i 13"'i
Federal Grain ;. 6’'i 6'L
Gulf Oil Cdn'. 18'3 18)2
Husky Oil Cda; 17’4 17 a
Imperial Oil ., 18>o 18S-8
Ind. Acc; €orp. ' 13'2 137s
Inland Ga.s 12 12>/s
Inter. Nickel ' 391'. ■ .39" 1
Inter. Pipe 18'fl 19'fi
Kelly-Douglas , fv’'i . 7>'j
Kolsey-Hayc.s 1.3 13'1
Loblaw “ A” V'h 7"s
Massey 18'’s 18".'|
Mi.ssion Hill Wines 1.60 1,80
MacMillan :ii'i 3t'".!,
Molson’s "A” in-'8 19" 1
Noranda 32N 33' 1
OK Helicopters ' 3,:io 3.60
OK Holdings r> ' 6'i;
Pacific Pole. 33 '
Power Corp. 1,3 .
Royal Bank 20^ 20'’'L
Saratoga Proccs. 3„50 3,70
Slecl 'of Can, 22N 2,3
Tor-Doin Bank 19‘ i I9"s
Tradq'rs Group "A’” 9N' , 10
Trans'Can, Pipe 37' h 37",'h
Trail's Mtn,' Plm , 15'fl 15"h
United Corp . ’ 17 17':i
Walkers •12 i;,.. 43
We.stoonst Trans, 28 . 28'!;
Wcstpac 5U
,Wood\vard'.s "A” 15" 1 16
MINES
Botliloliem Copper 17'i 17i'j
Bi'onda 13'''r 14
Denison 1)0 50" ,1
Granduc lO'a 10"h
Kerr Addison 13'» 1,3"m
Lorncx 11 11V4
Abltlbi 
AUa< esaa Ti'unk 
Alcan Aluminium 
Bank of B.C. 
Bapk of Montreal 
Bank Nova Scotia 
Bell Telephone
B. C. Telephone 
Cdn. Btewerles 
Cdn. Imp. Bank









TOPEKA (AP) — The office 
of Gov. RobertD ocking an­
nounced today the governor has 
granted a full pardon to 70- 
year-old l^ank Sawyer, saying 
the prisoner of the Kansas state 
penitentiary is . innocent of a 
1932 bank robbery.
Sawyer has been serving a 20- 
to 100-year sentence for, the rob­
bery of a Fort Scott, Kan., bank 
in 1932.
A former United States public 
enemy No; 1, Alvin Karpis, now 
on parole in Montreal, had said 
that he and several others com­
mitted the bank robbery 37 
years ago and that Sawyer did 
not take part..
The man who prosecuted Saw­
yer also testified. He said he 
no\5f believes that Sawyer did 
not participate in the robbery ..si
Docking said the recommen-, 
dation for a pardon ■ had been 
made by his pardon attorney,, 
Robert Ochs, and by the board 
of probation and parole
SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Elsie- 
Anne McBain, 25, a secretary, 
was given a three - year sus­
pended sentence Tuesday for de­
frauding a mining company • of 
$2,700. She was charged with 
forging the names of officers of 
Utica Mines Ltd. on seven 
cheques in September and Octo­
ber, 1968.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Stu­
dents and faculty in the stormy 
department of political science, 
sociology, and anthropology at 
Simon Fraser University de­
cided Tuesday to 'conduct a 
“strike vote” .^cx t Monday.
The •move was approved by 
400 students and 14 . faculty 
members after a three - hour 
meeting at the university in sub- 
urban Burnaby. The department 
has 1,7()0 students and 26 faculty 
members.
The PSA department is in­
volved in. controversy about job 
tenure^ for faculty members, 
amongTother things, and has 
been placed under indefinite 
Irustceship by the SFU admlh- 
istration. •
“ The time has come when 
we’ve had enough harrassment 
and intimidation from the ad­
ministration,'’ the meeting was 
told by Mordecai Brieiviberg, 
former head of the department.
There was no immediate com­
ment from SFU’s administra­
tion.- ..
Prof. Briemberg’s re-election 
as .chairman of the department 
by students and faculty; memr 
bers is another issue. Dale Sulli­
van. dean of arts, has refused 
to recognize the re-election.
ONE VOTE EACH
Meanwhile, Tuesday’s meet­
ing c’» ided  each student and 
faculty: member will have one. 
vote m departmental decisions 
during the trusteeship. Students 
outnumber faculty nearly 66 to
Prof. Jolm Leggatt. who said 
his “political activism” has cost 
him two .teaching positions in 
eight months, said faculty memr 
bers stand to lose more than 
students if they go on strike. .
H e said faculty members 
could be held liable for failing 
to teach, could be suspended by 
SFU—and could be kept off the
campus by court injunctions 
granted to the university.
Prof. Leggatt is one of 10 
faculty members recommended 
for tenure by the department 
but turned down by the univer­
sity. ,
Prof. Kathleen Aberle, an­
other of the 10, said a strike 
will come. “ The fact is we can­
not continue teaching . . . be­
cause the situation now is in­
tolerable.”
Robert Wyllie, a former head 
of the PSA department, said a 
strike is neither necessary nor 
sensible.
$500,000 Yacht 
H its Reef, Sinks
‘ SKIDEGATE, B.C. (Cl^) — A 
$500,000 yacht, the iSO-foot Nor? 
ango, owned by Frank Griffith, 
president of Western; Broadcast­
ing Ltd.; has sunk in about 40 
feet of \vater in nearby Alliford 
B a v . .
The N o r a n  go  was being 
docked at a transport depart­
ment wharf Monday night when 
it was blown onto a reef and 
holed below: the waterline. ’Die 
five crow members took to life­
boats..;,,;
The yacht’s steering gear 
failed as wind /'gusted to 60 




first loilely hearts , dub  , has 
opened in Budapest 'to  provide 
wh"t club secretary Zoltan Vida 
calls “a good service amid a o  j 
ceptable moral standards.” He 
said i t  features dances, outings 
and. trips abroad as well as 1 
health services and legal ad­
vice.' '
SHOULD WAIT
He said the faculty members 
and students should wait until 
the Canadian Association of Uni­
versity Teachers’ committee on 
academic freedom and tenure 
can consider the department’s 
problems..
The meeting Tuesday, opposed 
investigation of the department 
by an independent five - man 
committee. Dr. Kenneth Strand, 
SFU uresidenti announced this 
plan Monday.
Dr, Strand has asked the 
CAUT and the Association of 
Universities and Colleges of 
Canada to name the investiga­
tors.
The PSA general assembly 
voted not to co-operate with the 
investigation but said it will co­
operate with an SFU student 
council investigation of all de­
partments. •;
: ,A meeting of all SFU students 
is set for Thursday, when Norm. 
Wickstrom, student ' president, 
plans to present resolutions sup­
porting the demands of the PSA 
department.
Among . demands drawn up 
Tuesday are calls for reinstate’- 
ment of. Prof. Bricmberg as 
chairman, an end to the trustee­
ship and recognition of recom­
mendations of the department’s 
academic tenure committee.
ACTION LINE
3 -5 0 M
Rrompt Efficient Service
Radio & TV Ltd.
Open 8:30-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
1429 ELLIS ST.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t, let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­




Idea Drunks Are 'Funny' 
Problem For AA ProgramsBell O ffic ia l 
Dies in Mishap
OTTAWA (CP) — Kenneth 
Leigh-Smith, 48i of Ottawa; an 
assistant vice-president of Bell 
Canada, was . killed Tuesday 
when his car went out of control 
and turned'over on Highway 17 
n e a r . L’Orignal, Ont., about 35 
miles east “of Ottawa. , | Victor Gold, a Washington.
Mr. Leigh-Smith was alone hr O.C., public relations.man, said
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VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
idea that drunks are “funny” 
makes it  more difficult than it 
should be to combat alcoholism, 
the 20th ' annual meeting of the 
North. American Association of 
Alcoholism Programs was told 
Tuesday. ' i
the  c a r  a t  th e  t im e .
OILS
Gontrnl Del Rio 13'it 133,',
Preiu’h Pole, '9,35 9,50
Ranger Oil 1,31 j is 'Er
United Canso 8,60 8,05
Wosterh Dccalla 7.70 7,80
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Grouped Income 3,94 /1,31
Natural Rc.soiircci» 8i47 9,26
Mutual Accuni., , 5,55 6,07
Mptunl Growth 6,17. 6.75
Fed, Growth 5,70 6,26
Fed. Financial. 5,11 5,62
United American 2.86 3,14
United Venture 4,82 5,30
United'Accum. 5,2.3 5,75
United Horizon. 3,47 ' 3,80
Couple Caught 
A fte r Fleeing
PERCE, Que. . (CP) A 
French couple who c.scapcd 
from, pri.sqn in this Gaspc Pen- 
in.sula tourist centre 'Tuesday 
night w e re  captured today by 
provincial .police in a nearby 
wooded arda,. , ;
Jacqiies Mesrinc, 32, anct 
Jciinnc.; $chncidor,. 29, . w ere 
found by throe policemen after 
they lighted a'.small fire in the 
woods, " : . '
Perce is abbul'^.' 42() '.ivii’.es 
Dorthca.st of Quebec Cil.v ‘
The, couple,, charged with 
iion-capiital, mu'’dcr aucl liidnap- 
ping; c.scaped frnnv prison Tues- 
clny only a' few hours aflci'. they 
were, commuted to stand tidal 
for the .slaying of Evelync Ix;- 
bouthillier, 58, a Perce motol- 
koepor found strangled June 30.
. Police 'said Mcsriiic cnaxpd 
the oiily guard on duly into his 
ccU 'by, clEjilniiiig the toilet was 
not, functioiilug pi’oporly, Mes- 
rino overpowered the guard and 
look hi,s laws.
, After locking the uriidcntiflod 
guard in the cell, Mesrino head­
ed for the women's section of 
the prison where ho overpow­
ered a , miitrpn, . freed Miss 
Schneider and locked lip, llic 
matron.
The jailbrcak was discovered 
about '20 minutes after it oc- 
Curred wli6n a provincial police­
man returned to the building 




. OTTAWA (CP)-^Following a 
two-year study. , of federal-' 
provincial liaison on fiscal 
and: economic matters, a uni­
versity study . group today 
recommended a series of new 
committees and organizations 
to help bridge activities be­
tween the two levels of gov­
ernment., ■ ^
But the federal-provincial 
confcreiico, headed by . the 
prime minister and the 10 pro­
vincial premiers, would con­
tinue to have the primary role 
in inter-governmental liai.son.
The study, commissioned by 
the federal fiiiapee depart­
ment, was. carried out by tbe 
Institute of Intergovernmental 
Relations at Queen’s Uniyoi’- 
sily', Kingston, Out, ' ' :  
. bur approach to t he ,
.IM’oblom.s of liai.son in fiscal 
and economic maltci's,” .said 
the study group, “ i.s based on 
what seems to u.s.to be realis­
tic acceptance of, (he facts 
as they ai'c and as;,they must 
bo if we, ai'c.to preserve tbe,. 
Cniiaflihi)' iintioii in roedgniz- 
able forin,.” '' ,,
■k It said it believed tills fonn 
16 bo “that of a strong central 
government .working in , tan­
dem with strong regional gov­
ernments in the growing place 
of the public sector in today is 
,.vSociet,y,'[ ,
The' gi’oup rocommondod 
that the prime .minister rind 
premiers moot at least once 
a year behind closed doors.
“The objective would bo to 
cxnhilno in confidence, the: 
whole' range of matters of 
current mutual interest in 
priiH’iiJlo, with I'cgai'd jn their 
effect rnlhor than to the de­
tail of' their oporullon. ,, ,
Rogulnr open m e 0 I I n g s 
\vould be held to discuss broad 
matters of “principle and 
opinion," . • ,
many comedians and entertain­
ers use liquor and drinking as a 
stock in trade for gags.
A comedian who,, in 1875, 
used the alcoholic as the butt of 
humor- reached a- limited au­
dience;” -he said.
’But the comedian who does
ROME, (AP) — More than 1,- 
000.000 worliei's were on strike
the same thing in>1970, will, in 
a-flickering instant, reach tens 
of. millions of viewers and listen­
ers,
, “ A society which continues to 
find its third-ranking disease in 
some respects funny or a source 
of amusement has a long way 
to go. toward making a.serious 
comm ittment to combatting that 
disease.”
Mr. Gold told about 500 dele­
gates: ■, '
“ A national (television) net­
work can offer a serious, mov­
ing documentary aimed at in­
creasing public understanding of 
alcohol problems and encourag­
ing improved community pro­
grams.
AUDIENCE GRABBER
, ’’But. how can we measure 
overall gain or loss in public 
understanding when the same 
network, a few hours later, pre­
sents a: humorous bit by one of 
.sevei-al, television personalities 
whose scriptwriters customarily 
depend on the subject of alcohol 
ovcrindulgcnce for an audience 
grabber?
One had GUTS., .one had GUNS
.THE GALTHEY HAD BETWEEN THEM!
Ik ■ . -itavv _____ . , 54:
AND Adult
“TH E WILD RACERS” Entertain.
33BB0 I
Kelowna. Hwy. 9’7 (Njr^IMione 5-5151 
ChUdren 12 and Under Free 
Gates 7:30 — Showtime Dusk
“Similai'ly, Uie , alcoliol P)'0-
:n Italy today as labor unrest workers have campaigned 
showed no sign of casing 1 °̂'' 0̂ persuade the. public
A b o u t  800,000 cons t r uc t i onaR- ohol i sni J s  a disease . 
workers .walked off their ®
for :a- :48-hour sji'ikc, the second be ti-ealed
in five clays, They followed 200,- 
()00 chemical workor.s and 24,000 
ill; llic cement indiisli’y that be­
gan 'tS-hour strikes Tuesday.
' Befoi'o; the ' week ends', '2,- 
500,000 workers will have .juon 
on' strike. They arc paid of the'
4,5()0,00f),workcr.s. wliose con-
a.s one , :
’’But in'll few,,'minutcs lostl- 
mony, u public official ix'aeliiiig 
for a graphic aitalogy makes the 
observation that marijuana Isn't 
all that bad—'it’s 110 .worse than 
gelling ’bombed’; on. a Saturday
Viicl.s eqmc iip'for rcncgoliaUopl"'fi'’*-"
litis autumn ' I Mr, Gold said lie was not sug-
General demands for all ente- 
gories. are pay raise,s up to 20,
per cent and a 40-hour week im’ “ Tlie fact romuins tliat'ulco- 
stead of 44, ; ■ ' , , , |l)olism i.s the only major ranking
Unions announced H'Ot disease in society roguhu'ly u.scd 
hour gcnoi'al strikes had been ' •, 1 .
called for 1'Toi‘ciK’OMwd Salerno I o f  humor 111.) out 
on Friday to. protest rising public media.”  ̂
house rent.s,
Similar Hlrikos wore planned 
Inter ht Bologna, Venice, and 
Milan, Unions threatened jii'o 
losis ' llu'ougltout 11)0 counlry 
after the price of bread wenj
.tip,... ■
The conference cnd.s Saturday,
C ity o f Kelowna
TAX SALE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 0 th , 1969 
A t 10 :00  a.m.
.NOTICIS is hci-cby. given that ihc ANNUAL TAX 
SALE in accorclancc' with the..pi’ovi.sions, o f :Section 
.T9.V ol' llie ” Muivicipal ,Acr’, li.S.B,,C„'will be held - 
in the.Council (.’hanibei:, City Mall. U .l.’i Water Street, 
Kelowna. U.C., Tuestlay, ihc lliirlieih ilay of September, 
I'0()9, at (he hour oi ten (i'clock in the I'oi’cnoon.
1 shall ol'Ccr for. sale all property within the City 
.on which ihi'ee f.M years taxes arc'owing, including ihe 
year 19(i(), A li',! of all such properties is available for 
perusal at the. Cily l lall. All or any of these properlics 
,may he witlulrawn from ihc Sale upon.payment of one , 
or more year’s ta.xes prior to tlTc.claic and hour vi siiIc.t/
■ I), H. Mi:Rm-,K r.
' i ' ' ('ollcclor,
Cily,Mall, , ■ T
. Kelowna, M.C, ■ ^
September 81 h,. 19()9,
Mutual , 5.42 5.02
Growth Fund 11.37 12.43
lutomatlonal 8.46 8.25
The Greateat Name 
In Rubber
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MEIKLE'S NOW OPEN 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
■ Hours Now Are 
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S om e P ickers  
Required H ere
Apple pickers are stiU requir-1 Further south, a balancedaU but there has been no. indi>! labor situation Is evident with! 
ration of a demand for student! the McIntosh harvest well ad> i 
la to r to bring "m the crop; ivanced in Penticton and Spar-!
Kelowna-Rutland is hardest 
pressed for labor but school 
board secretary-treasurer Fred 
Macklin disclosed today the 
board has not been approached 
for students.
"We have had no requests 
from the growers or from the 
department of manpower,” Mr. 
Macklin said.
tan, Delicious and some pears 
expected to follow.
Delicious harvest should start 
Sept. 23 in the Keremeos-Oliver- 
Osoyoos area and although there 
is some work with cabbages and 
tomatoes there is a balanc^ ' 
labor situation.
The McIntosh harvest is-well 
i under way in Vernon and there !
‘Usually we are given a warn-i is some tomato harvesting and 
ing and the time has almost}a slight labor shortage: 
past . . , it hardly seems likely | In Creston the McIntosh har- 
weMl be getting anything from , vest should begin this weekend 
them,” . land a labor shortage is expect-
Rutland, Where the McIntosh red.
crop is at peak, needs the most 
pickers, according to the farm 
labor office in Penticton. Fifty 
pickers are required in Rutland 
and there is a “slight shortage 
of labor” in Kelowna.
McIntosh crop harvest has 
peaked in most areas of the Oka­
nagan' and should be completed 
in 10 days.
The /current labor shortage in 
many areas was caused by de­
struction of soft fruit crops dur­
ing the harsh winter of 1968. » 
The usual army of migrant 
workers did not stay in the 
Okanagan but moved to other 
areas and have since found 
work, the farm labor office said. 
Several times in past years
Harvest of Spartan and De- ; students have been required to 
. licious will follow McIntosh. ' bring in bumper apple crops but 
Serious weekend shortages ofian abundance of workers in the 
labor'in the Winfield and Oya- last four years negated' the 
ma areas have been alleviated I need.
and 20 to 25 pickers are reTl Students were used in Winfield 
quired in both places. ionly for the past four years.
Cooler Weather Helping 
^With Policemen's Work
Colder weather should help to] Night parking on city streets 
stem the drug problem in Kel-j remains a problem and 121 ve- 
owna. jhicles were towed away dur-
In his regular report to coun-ling: August. Thirty-five of these
E le c to rs  
D e a d lin e  N e a r
What could be one of the most 
hotly-contested, municipal elec­
tions in Kelowna’s history is less 
than three months away.
The terms of the mayor and 
three aldermen expire and there 
are indications the ballots could 
be loaded with names Dec. 6.
Non-property owning residents 
and tenants have until 5 p.m. 
Sept. .30 to register for the list 
of electors currently being com­
piled by the citjr^for the muni­
cipal election. Declaration forms 
attesting to non-ownership of
property within city' limits are 
available at city hall and must 
be completed and returned with­
in, the specified date.
To qualify as a resident elec­
tor, declarants must be a Cana­
dian citizen or British subject, 
21 years of age, and who have 
resided continuously w'ithin the 
city for not less than si.x 
months prior to submission of 
the declaration. Property own­
ers in the city on or before Sept. 
30 are automatically placed on 
the electors’, li.st. Tenant elec-
cil Monday night. RCMP Staff 
Sgt. K. A, Attree said summer’s 
end meant a decrease in "hip­
pies” in the area which should 
provide relief for the drug sit­
uation.
:‘Every effort is being made 
to intercept and prosecute per­
sons responsible for traffick­
ing.” Staff Sgt. Attree .said.
Prosecutions and continued 
investigation into dr^g activity 
occupied much of the plain
vehicles were not ticketed and 
towed away free.
Twenty-nine infractions of the 
no left turn signs ; were dealt 
with in August although for the 
first week of operation viola­
tors were cautioned.
A break-down of police stat­
istics showed 729 complaints re­
ceived and investigated; 28 bus­
iness places found unlocked: 13 
liquor case.s investigated; 27 
bicycles stolen and 19 recover-clothes members’ time during!
August, he added.- spent on prisoner
’The staff sergeant said there 
was a “noticeable increase’’ in 
all aspects of policing, compar­
ed to the same , period in 1968. 
He said except for the Blue 
Angels sonic boom Regatta pre­
sented no special problems to 
local police.
Regatta did cause a heavy in­
flux of tourists, which created 
special duty for traffic officers
expenses. .
. There were 1,431 traffic tic­
kets issued by city patrolmen 
with 881 overtime parking in­
fractions forming the bulk of 
the offences.
Most of the offences were on 
Bernard Avenue where 330 in­
fractions were committed.
Special traffic officers worked 
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Communication Gap Noted 
By Rotary District Governor
MANY ROADS IMPROVED
Anyone who spends consid- 
able time driving throughout 
Kelowna, each, day can tell 
you about the massive road 
improvement program cur­
rently under way under the
direction of City of Kelowna 
crewsi Much of the work is 
being done in alleys, as the 
works department tries to 
make improvements . before 
bad weather arrives. Here,
at one of the major works 
sites, a grader spreads road 
surfacing material a 1 o n g 
Glenmore Street.
(Courier Photo)
especiaUy in the Bernard Ave-, ^g Cushman traffic ma-
nue mall -area, where heavy! . , i * n ono
ronjestion was evident everyl̂ ĥ*'̂ *-̂  ® total of ,2,298
day. ! miles.
SEEN and HEARD
Sun Sinks Early 
Thoughts Turn . ,
By DOUG MacDONALD
. C o u rie r  S ta ff
are quick to tell you'how much 
easier training camp can be if 
they are. in good condition, Some i --typically Okanagan
The Okanagan sun is dipping 
below; the horizon, earlier these 
days,.;; and in Kelowna: the 
subtle shift from summer to 
fall living is beginning in ear­
nest'; :
: T he  a u liin ih  .equ inox—cqUal 
d a y  and  .n igh t—o c c u rs  T u esd ay  
V , • r .i." ' r. u iTo m a r k ' th e  f i r s t  d a y  of fa ll.
Ijght ra m  fo r th is  a re a , P e rh a p s  |^v ,th  it co m e  Ihe.s m y ria d  de-
ta ils  of a  c ity  p re p a r in g  for
Hockey players of all ages; until mid-October, calls for
above normal temperatures and
the Indian summer will bo I
Not only homes, but cars, 
undergo the annual autumn 
preparations. Around the area, 
service stations are busy 
stocking their winter tires, 
antifreeze, heavy-duty batter­
ies and otherw inter change- 
over supplies. ■
■ Some months will pass, hope­
fully, before unlucky motorists 
have to face dead batteries 
and, impas.sable snowbanks.
enjoy lazy summers, then suf­
fer at ifkmp, while others stay 
'jrjn  good shape and romp through 
pre-season activities. Good con- 
■ diiionmg paid off today for, two 
younger players seeking a spot 
oil the Western Houkoy League 
Salt. Lake City Golden Eagles. 
As they headed for their, morn­
ing ice session they encounter­
ed sprinklers almost .ringing the 
arena and had to njove quickly 
to, keep dry, Ray. Kihasewich 
I”  winild have been, pleased with 
the quick moves. Now, if they 
can, just I ti'i)nsfer Uicni , th the 
ice,".'.,
A local couple pul away a 
•;lot, of. Jopsc change, during the, 
vonr.s, 'aiid finull.v. emmted, 1,600 
. quarters—$-100., With' this huge 
_^g  oMoot, they planned to buy 
Homo new furniture, hut chang­
ed their minds at the last .mo­
ment and purchased a motor 
$250 “ ■
There Is a departmeiu store 
in town providing a free show 
for the younger set without real­
ly knowing it, The “free show” 
IS a menagerie of birds, ani­
mals, fish and reptiles for sale 
and although the display, wasn’t 
designed' as an ontertaininent 
feature hundreds of children 
spend a few minutes daily star­
ing enthralled at. antics of the 
budgiesi.;..' finches,: alligatorst
white' mice, cockaticls, and a 
mass of brightly colored ,fish in 
bubbling tgiiks.
“Dog days” hit Bernard Ave­
nue Tuesday as a dog, or group 
of similar ; looking dogs .set out 
to disrupt the normal , flow of 
traffic,,,The: animal, or .animals., 
made lopealed suifcidal passes 
heross the. busy thoroughfare 
cuushig sudden . stop.s and blar­
ing horns. The dog (s) appat^Jiit-, 
ly survived . the frolic, which 
laste;l for an hour oi‘ so in inter­
cycle worth about ,, The. mlltont, pendcls and there were 
firsl 'lime'lhe man took his new }nd ;worse casualties than some 
vchiele . oul, he lost control and I frayed iiervos and ragged lom-
w v e c k e d  i t  t o  t h e  t u n c  o f  $ 1 5 0 ,  
O h  w e l l , ' t h o . v ' v e  s t i l l  i g o t  ( i O O  
q u a r t e r s  t o  g o  t o w a r d s  t h e  r e -  
' p a i r s , " ,  ■' V '  . '
W i t h  s u m m e r  o n  t l i e  w a n e ,  
t h e r e ' i s  s o m e  g ^ i o d  w e a t h e r«WH for Central,Okanagan resi- 
nts, The long-range forecast, 
peeking lit expeetwl, eondllioii.s
'' 'K ^  Jf ■
%  ■
The R. T , Wnlrod Memorial 
Scholarship fund, which now 
stands at $4,663 is now nvnllaliU; 
to all worthy sludent.s, witliin 
, the Okanagan.
Aclmlmsteredi by tl)c Okaiia- 
gah College in conjunetion with, 
advisory Iwnrcl members, Alan 
Gllrov. L. (i. Butler and Jack 
Tieadgold. the fund was initial­
ly pi oMdfd to iii'itiil acndcniie 
inciiitlto ns well ns help tuition 
pa; iiients and perpetuales the 
jneinorv of Mr. Walroit, n iHipn- 
Inr ami hiKli-rniiging fruit Indus- 
I i r .r  official He died Feb: 18,
196(1 no I t in  fun 1 I v n n n g  hi.s 
n a m e  was tu rn e d  o v e r to  the 
l l l i g c  lo u n e il  d in t sam e .vear,
* ) i ie  or two scholni ships wm ih 
$12.1 each Will l>e awarded this 
.vear, said H. F, (irnnt, college
prinoliinl, hliliough recipicm i tions persist, as stiihhom dmid 
names and presentation tlnjes I cover and 71 n v e rr  «™ .VO, ■ i,i,o 'LXr . * “ 1;',!;
Re, r'lii .snags invi' lv ing. I linnges R 'c fo rc c a s i, fop io ,lay  and
per.s,
A professor of, meiallurgy 
who siuy 'the first Kelowim Re- 
gtilla has reared from ,his iienJ 
deniio career at the University 
of Nevada, Mnekay Sch,oor of 
Miiio.s, to enter consulting engl-i 
neering. Professor John N, But­
ler, who \Vns rni.sod in the Kel­
owna nron, has boon a memher 
of the staff at' th e ' 'nniversitv 
since 1852 and neting-dcani dur- 
ing his 17-yl’nr tomirc ns well 
ns department chairman. Son 
of pioneer residents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A, V, But|er,,Mr. 
Butler, loft Kelowna Ih 1922 and 
hn.s since becomo an Amorlenn 
citizen, He has reuirncd to the 
area .Several times to visit 
friends and relatives and see 
the Regatta.
the frosty weather ahead..
Many rc.sidcnts have turned 
on the heat m their homes for 
the first time.' Spokesmen for 
various fuel oil companies in 
town say although their bu.s- 
iness doesn’t really begin until 
die first' real cold .spoil, sales 
are "picking up now" as resi­
dents begin to slock up for 
winter. > -
,, And if .you think, tlmt’s a 
chilly sign,, ask funiaeo deal­
ers how. tho,v are doing—that 
is ;if you can find one, Of five 
furnace sale.s and sorvieo out­
fits called, only one had the 
proprietor In—the , rest were 
out ,on the .job, ' ' ,
PKOPU: WORRY 
‘.'The .big rush won't start 
befqre Noveaibcr,’’ qnc furnace 
dealer'said, "whep the first 
cold spell comes,'But when the' 
evenings cool people, begin to 
worry abdul their fulnacos,"
■ Ho said his firm hires an ex­
tra man, a t , the , beginning of 
September to liandle the 
riish of heating problems.
■Sl'drm windows and ; insula­
tion will soon. l)ii installed, in 
city homes; .some'ijeoplo have 
already oiled and slowed their 
lawn ,mowers, and eleciric bills
STOCK-PILED
. To keep w inter, driving as 
tolerable as possible is the 
often round-the-clock job of 
the department of highways, 
which, IS now ; beginning to 
stock-pile sand (from; screen­
ing plants used to gather grav­
el in summer timoi. '
Frank Drew, an engineering 
aid at the Kelowna' branch of 
the highways department; said 
crews arc also checking equip­
ment such as fire chains, 
snowplows and sand-spreading 
vehicles,' , ■'
'.The local depai'linciU'ii area 
of jurisdiction stretches from 
the Trout Creek Bridge : ' at 
Summcrland north to the south 
end of Wood Lake and cast as 
fur as the Cai.'ini junction, on 
Highway 33. The ,„ercws also 
care for road surfaces on . the' 
Wcslsido Road as far north as 
'Nahim,
Due to large summer crows 
woi'king ,()h road ' construction, 
IluV highwa.Vs department ro.si 
fall' lor of employees drops in win- 
' ter, but 24-hour alert crews 
lire available for .snow elear- 
'ing., ' '  ̂ "
La.sl wiiiler',s big snowfall 
wa.s handled by ' local' equip'- 
I nicnt, Mr, Drew said, without
we don’t 
like . it
arc eroeplng up as .light,s come the need for outside reinforce
ofi oai'lle inents,
A
T h e  c i t y  i s  l o o k i n g ' f o r  a  " r e a l ; i m i n l l i 6 , s  n o w  i n  s t a r t  c e n t e n n i a l  
e n e r g e t i c ' '  n t n n  t o  t a k e  o n  t l u v  p r o j e c t s ,  l o c a l  c o m m l l f o o s
V'.Vv ______
-----------
I NHI-TTTI.F.I) nrul cool rondl-
Brl-
com-
Job of ehainnhn of a loc 
tish Columbia oeiilennia} 
mlUee,
Cqiincil 'wns reinlnded Monda.v 
In a letter from L, J, Wallace, 
provincial secretary and geil> 
oral diilirmnii of the provingola
should he forined ihtmcdlaloly 
tq organize tlio colebrntlons,
The .centennial in 1971 will 
mark the l(M)lh blrUitlay of B,( ,̂ 
entrance In the Canadian Con-
er i eiiinr n f t  r inges wmpp’ p'o Uhni centefw^ 
eenieiiiilnl '71 eommlllco. i hat p
with fnnd.s available to
On Sept. 30
the province has had In 
com-|thi-(.,, years. In 19(16, the prov­
incial government (leelnred cele- 
' Hinitions to, mark the lOO-yeai 
'point of the iminn of the rdloii\
'les on Vancouver Island and the 
mrtiiilnnd. And 1967 was the mimt ’and
ling (he fund avnilahlc to Valley. day icin.uiicd a 
MUiicni.-i iiiMead of onlv wlthi'ni'’ ,̂ wiUi a tiace 
hdi(«il District ‘ 23 'Kelowna'! non, w.u|i light winds 
jlia\c Iwen , overcome, freeing clear ihuiikI.s 
Ithe, M'lud.-»i'ship money for di.<-i tonight .and 
IlH'ii'aiioa'iliii .\enr,
hilly 62 and 
of preciiiua-
a f u l  S o m e : ” ' '  “ * * '  *“ * ' ' * '  | ! > ’ o | > e r i i c s  c a n  h i  
o v e r n i g h t  L o w
.tiigli '111111'^d ay 
i slun.ld be 47 ai.q 6.'>. '
Dominion centennial year,
A pr.ovinclal grant of 1(J eent.s 
per enpita was made aviillaiile 
Tn„ rf V i ' ' .-Hept. 1 lo all commiinilies forTh. t . ty of Kclounn ,s annual ,j„,,r ceptcnnial celehialioii.'..p,
I a,V sale Wl l l . be lielri in llie ep y  ,,,, ,,^,,1 lu im in is t'r 'a iive  mwl
Collcciiir l), B, llerlM'it will! B. I’’. I’nrkin.Min said
offer for sale all property with-;‘̂*f’'' '̂''>’ I'”" two local
in the City on whieh ihrce y e a r s 'l'''dde to take the job or chair- 
'UU’lndm g 196!)' lase.s a rc  ow- 'i ' '" !  ” f ’b ' ' ‘' " " l u u Me e  h e re ; one 
mg. cm ildn '! do the ,|oh, ' and the
!>!• seen  at th e  ci t v hal l  and anv. “’"'d'
Tlie city will let the chiiinnaM
U d b d i a w n  f r o m  t h e  s a l e  u p o n  •  f o r
l/fii'ineiil, o f one  111 m o re  \ eai
"Let’s just hope 
have another winter 
again,” he added.
One of the biggest winter 
preparation jobs belongs to the 
city itself.' Therets a “ list as 
long as your arm ” , claims 
Gordon Smith, superintendent 
of the , parks and recreation de­
partment.' '
" T h e r e  are greenhouses to 
set*up, plants to get started, 
sports fields to look after.”
“W.e.’ve .got to start thinking 
about frost pretty soon now,” 
he predicted. '
The city starts its thousands 
of flowers ■ fresh each ' year 
from seeds and cuttings. In 
another month, for example, 
parks and recreation workers 
W'lU begin the job of planting 
4,500 geranium : plants in the 
greenhouses.
A number, of perennial flow­
ers—Siich,, as ro.so • bushe.s~ 
mtist be protected from winter, 
colds
„Tho same son of,'gardening 
chores, on a .lesser scale, are 
being done by private citizens 
throughout the area.,
PEOPLE TOO
,To wiiUeriZo people, i,s , all- 
pther ehoi'o, Clothing stores in 
town reiwrt their slocks of fall 
and winter, fashion.s already on 
its way, “ Interest is. already 
being shown in fall .clothes,” 
one merchant claimed. '' "but 
not all'slocks, arc in yet,!'
Curiously, women',s clothing 
store.s are far ahead of, fnen's 
in the, fall and winter fashion 
game, Several claim they halve 
had their., slocks', in and their 
summer elenrance, sales over 
for ,several monihs,
SNOW w a n ted
With the .first ' light sno^ 
sailing the upper mountain 
nrea.s, Winter sports enllius- 
lasts' are already gazing long­
ingly at cloudy skies. As lawn 
mowers are slowed away, the 
skils niid snowmobiles are be­
ing brought out df mothballs 
for llie snowy season,
There’s ice. In nt the Memor- 
Inl Arena and teams arc al­
ready praet'lcing; there, with 
opening gamos sehcclulcd for 
next month,., , '
Finally, agrleulliire nncl in­
dustry Is readying for tlu) cold 
season by winterizing vchlelcs, 
closing doors and turning on 
the heat,
Llo.vd Schmidt, manager of 
Bcau.scjoi'ir Vlnoyards IJd., 
says ilicre Is not much grape- 
growers do ,lo ready, for win­
ter, The.tt hope the autumn will 
Ih* dry, so vines will bo dor- 
ready for pruning In
John E. Jones, governor of 
this Rotary district, was the 
guest speaker a t the noon 
luncheon Tuesday of the Kel­
owna Rotary Club.
The district governor is on 
a tour of clubs in his district, 
speaking on the international 
president’s theme for this 
year Renew and Review.
He told the meeting he was 
making this tour to “shake up’’ 
Rotarians, to get them further 
involved in the youth move­
ment and to understand the 
president’s theme.
He said the turning, point in 
getting more involved in Ro­
tary came in 1960 when he 
visited Kelowna. The Kelowna 
club at that time was involved 
in community projects and pro­
motion of Rotary, and when he 
returned to his home city of 
Moses Lake, Wash., he decided 
to give more of his time and 
efforts toward Rotary.
He said Rotary must work 
hard to understand and prac­
tice communication. This could 
be with children, adults and 
people in other countries. . 
" I t  all boils down to sym­
pathy and understanding and 
Rotary must be ready to com­
municate,’’. he said. ^
DIFFERENT GAP
He said many talk to teen­
agers about the generation gap 
but we should talk to them 
about the communication gap. 
We lack sympathy and under­
standing of their problems,
“ We are not communicating 
enough w’th other countries,” 
he -said. He mentioned that the 
Kelowna Rotary Club is , join­
ing many other clubs in im­
proving its communication pro 
gram with, other countries by 
visits abroad or by .sending 
young, men and women , on e.x-i.
tors are subject To the same 
stipulations as the resident: elec^ 
tor and must be, in addition, 
in , occupation of real property 
within the city limits for a per­
iod of not less than six months.
Corporations either owning • 
property or qualifying as a 
tenant-elector, must also: file 
written authorization naming 
some person of 21 years of age 
and a Canadian citizens or Brit­
ish subject to act as voting 
agent on behalf of such corpor­
ation. Those persons or corpoi*- 
ations on the 1968-69 list of .elec­
tors as resident or tenant elec­
tors having previously filed 'the 
required declaration will have 
received a confirmation form 
for completion relative to the 
list currently being prepfifed. 
Further information is avaiUble 
from city clerk, James HHiJSon 
at 2-2212. , :
FOUR SEATS
Although Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son has not declared if he will 
run again this year, prevalent 
rumors indicate several candi­
dates may vie , for. the mayor­
alty seat in the upcoming clec-- 
tion. Three aldermanic places 
on city, council will also be open, 
with the term expiry of qldc)^ 
men Hilbert Roth, R. J. Wilkin-;
Ison and E. R. Winter..Still with
change programs. Kelowna is 
sending Lloyd Schmidt, vine­
yard manager for Beau Sejour 
wines, to Bolivia under the ex­
change program.
He said when Mr. Schmidt 
comes back from the two- 
month visit he will have learn­
ed how people .in distant coun­
tries live and he will also learn 
a new language.
Part of the exchange pro­
gram is to exchange views 
and. to learn each other’s- lan­
guage; It is not to undermine 
the government, religion or. 
their way of life.
. He told of how he improved 
his outlook of oilier countries 
when he made a trip to Japan 
recently. He said ' their shop­
keepers were talkative and 
they were . continually saying 
thank you, smiling and wishing 
you well. - They drive .like mad; 
in their, automobiles, and many 
other things ■ Mr. Jones felt 
were all wrong; But this was 
their way of life and for them 
it was . right. “ Their . ways of 
communicating . are different 
but We, can’t say, it is wrong,” 
he said.
“This is a communication 
that I learned,” he said.
Speaking on the black man, 
he said Rotary has a real pro­
blem. There are some black 
Rotarians in the United States 
but not enough.
one year on their tworvear,. 
t£/;ms are aldermen Alan Moss, 
M. J. Peters and Richard Stew­
art. None of the outgoing aider- 
men has indicated whether die 
will seek re-election. Mayor 
Parkinson has a 12-year record 
as mayor, of tlie city, having 
been first elected in 1957. Many 
of his SIX election victories have' 
been by acclamation, including 
the last one, in 1967.
Also up for grabs in the elec­
tion will be four school board 
seats with the two-year term 
expiry of trustees C. E. Sladen, 
Mrs. E. R. Stringer, A. G. Pol­
lard: and J. W. Maddock, Trus­
tees C. D. Buckland, C. B. Hen­
derson, Mrs.. M. G. .McNair,. T. 
R. Carter, as w ell as school 
board chairman, D. A. Fulks, 
still have one year to serve on 
their two-year terms of office.
Nomination day has been,:set 
for Nov. 24, between 10 a,w. 
and 12 noon.
Two of three people involved 
ill automobile accidents during 
the week .are still listed in satis­
factory ccinditioii a t Kelowna 
General Hospital. '
Mrs.' Eric Turner, of. Winni- 
“ It’s a problem we c a n 't  run  Pcg.: was one of nine persons
Deccinbei 
For oichardisls, the year's 
rllniax lurs already iiasi or l.s 
now on, with the aiiplc harvest 
in full swing now. Once the' 
fruit trees are bare, orchard- 
isls ran uMially sit back and 
Iriok forward lo a gentle 
ter. ' , ',
There are some spraying and 
fertilizing chores to lie' done 
by .som e ori’hnrdisis, but \m i i - 
It B ‘OS
There were no injuries in 
two motor-vehicle accidents in 
Kelowna Tue.sday. ,
In the most serious mishap 
there was an estimated $1;000 
damage, when vehicles driven 
by Henry Willms and a 17- 
year-old juvonjle cdliided at 
Rose Avenue and Ethel Street,
.' The accident occurred about 
9,'p.m.
There was an estimated $750 
damage in the (jlher mishap on 
La.wj'oncc Avenue at noon,
Tlie accident occurred when 
a car driven by Kathleen Mar­
shall wont put of control and 
struck a parked car, when a 
child 'passoh'gcr tampered with 
a dpor, police .said, I 
■RCMP are investigating the 
theft of two ears; oric from 
'Vernon and one from Kelowna.
The car stolen in Kelowna, 
belonging fo John 'Paitorson, 
Oregon, was a white 1906 se­
dan and the Vernon ihcfl was 
of a 196;4 compact convertilile,
away from,” he said. "There 
are answers and it is up to Ro­
tary, to find them.”
‘:‘VVe must seek potential 
black ■ Rotanaius and get them
injured in weekend road acci­
dents in the area, and' Sherrill 
Morrison suffered injuries from 
another w'cekoiid crash, 
Released today -was Kathryn
into clubs. We must work Out |t'hiba; of RuUaiid,  ̂ one of three 
ways, to get them qualified for 
Rotary. Wo have to open their 
train of thought.”
"R o ta rian s  must, he-reeeiv 
live to. new ideas and respect­
ful,of, old ifloas. We need chal­
lenge lo keep our ideas alive," 
he said.
He reminded Rolni'uins if
girls iniured Wednesday in .a 
ear-truck collision on Valley 
Rond which killed three teen­
age girls. She is the last of the 
injured, to be roloiiscd; by hos­
pital. Another Rutland girl in- 
tured. in the same mishap, Carol 
Yamaoka, was released from 
hospital Monday,
(here is a real good reason be-i ' ' T o o r r  i ’
f o t S S S ' c i ' ' ' " '  "  of the,V-.'."',, „ ■ncKiomil Di.,tfi0l tit Central
, H e (on i.ludcd , by .'ni.smg. \\( will n o t' be held  to-
musl h ave  oui ti adi t uius  ro- , wiil i  b oard  b u s in e ss  I'osiini- 
ex am m ed - to see  i| tliey still m / i  (,n j Ik.. re g u la r  ila le  of O ct,
exist. We must iip-daK' 
personal thinking toward 
tary, bii.siness and oui'
We must "Renew aiid Re\iew,” dav.
1, Members are attending the i 
annual Unioivof B.C, Municipali­
ties eonventioiv at Kamloops to-
Two Kelowna youths reser­
ved plea or tilcctloh when they 
appeared before Judge D. M. 
White today charged with two 
eounia o f  theft and piio of poa- 
.session of stolen property.
Ronald Wayne Turner, 20, 
and Jerome Ernest Glroii; 19, 
were charged Jointly In con­
nection with the theft of ap 
eloctrie blender from a Kam- 
looj^s store In Angiist and an 
electric knife from a Kolnwlia 
store in August or September, 
Tliey arc also clinrgcd with 
possession of, the. knife . and 
blender,
The KamloojiH charge is tliuft 
over $50, an indictahie offense, 
Ball for (lirou wn.s set nt 
$1,000 bn Ills own r(?cogmzanee 
on the surety of his mother 
Wii-!nncl father, \
Due lo previous convictions 
bail for Turner was set at 
$1,000 rash, Both v^eie remand­
ed lo Rept 25, IT'S A WHAT?
Ti/i '  mo.M Ki'Towna n '.sideii!s.
,ta.xe.s iMinr to Ip a m bipt 8̂0,
that has worked well m
p.ist , Si t uat ion* of th is  , kind,  
Mayor PaiKinson »a,d.
I suimiuT went tixi qulrkly. Fall 
will find ihmn yearning' for 
m ine ukiinagan sunshimg a 
fi'W more week* of swimirung, 
A ’” ’ he time IS near to hut* 
' V o n  u p  j o i . r  o \ r i f o a t ,  '
III Okanagan l.uk< 




Tlte regular meeting of the 
Kelowna and Dlstrlrt Safety! prodf they are availalili
Connell set for today has Ixteri ..........
deferred until Sept, 24, Noticfs 
to members advising the meet­
ing dale wer* not isiped rn time,
lias 
Ml
SIsetkl, rhiJgl/t the luig pern 
tlic Okanagan Lake budge 
Monrlay, Connideied b> mni;i, 
fresh water fisheinun m ('*>
III!' Will In, Uie ling rod ii 
iiiueli more eoiiiriion at ' t he 
('i„dt and v.hen eaughl in tliia 
area often lea yes the angler 
-,Miiii|M d iss to what he caught
' r o u r i e f '
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There are schools of thought about 
the police. A large section of the popu­
lation thinks they are nice. Another 
group, perhaps equally large, thinks 
/ the police are not nice. A third group 
includes those who are of criimnal in­
stinct or evil record.
The need is to keep the police well 
trained; watchful and able to do their 
duty. After all, their duty is simple. It 
is to prevent the criminals from prey­
ing ctn honest citizens and to uphold 
rigorously all the laws that arc pro-:. 
vided* and heartily endorsed by public 
op&ion.
(if  greatest importance is that the . 
PoISk  be well regarded by the public. 
But i|he police must deserve the high ; 
regabd. If the public is blind to the 
faulti of the police, that blindness will 
not be permanent. If the police seem 
too ready with their weapons, and that 
too often, the weapons will be taken 
away from them. If the police think 
they are sure to have their behavior, 
when bad, ruled to be above reproach, 
a new code of conduct will be estab­
lished for them. They ate not a special, 
class.
The police should be looked on as 
the friend of all honest people, but
they have to  deserve that friendship.
In his holiday television lecture, the 
Prime Minister enunciatcd_a new prin- ; 
ciplc: when people arc paid more, the 
employer has every right to expect 
m ^  from them. If wages keep going 
up ,:the  work of the world will soon 
be done in practically no time at all.
In addition to employers and c m - , 
ployees, there is another group that 
suffers from strikes. These are welfare 
recipients for whom casual jobs dis­
appear in a strikebound community. 
In the words of Hamilton’s assistant 
welfare commissioner, “Every summer 
this strike business creates havoc with 
o u r people.” Student labor is also in 
Cbropetition for any work available.
Unbeknown to U.S. security agents, 
Canadas toy industry is keeping a 
close watch on Cape Kennedy. The 
r e ^ t  for this year’s Christmas shop­
pers  ̂ will be shelves ■ and shelves of 
space-theme toys—-ranging from scale 
model replicas of Apollo 11 to moon 
walkers. Samuel Ganz, president of the 
Canadian Toy Manufacturers Associ­
ation, says that the space toy trend is
away from war and violence toys. Ganz 
adds this: “Such items as teddy bears, 
parlor games, old-time dolls and char­
acter animals continue to be bread- 
and-butter items.”
Recent developments on Canada’s 
wage front and the stubborn tendency 
of wage gains to far outstrip all other 
measures of economic growth provide 
solid reason for concern about the 
prices outlook. During the second 
quarter of 1969, according to new Ot­
tawa figures, .the ^nger life of wage 
agreements signed, the bigger the in̂  
creases won. One-year contracts es­
tablished an average 6 per cent jump 
while three-year contracts called for 
9.3 per cent increases now, 6.4 per 
cent in the second year and 6.9 per 
cent in the third year. This is a rate 
of increase that far outstrips increases 
in industrial efficiency. Since early 
1966, for example, output per em­
ployee has risen only seven per cent 
while average earnings have gone up 
23 per cent. As a result labor costs 
per unit of output have jumped 15 per 
cent and, significantly, consumer prices 
also advanced 15 per cent.
Boeing Co. of Seattle has rejected 
British Columbia as a possible site for 
a ^3,000,000 structural- fibreglass 
plant because of high wages and con­
struction costs in the province. The 
company is now studying the. advan­
tages of Manitoba and Quebec, said 
Thofalf E. Gahilen, Boeing’s vice- 
president, fabrications. He said that 
both these provinces were close to the 
source of raw materials and would 
give better overall transportation fa­
cilities.
-̂-------------- - -  vVA$
.... -  FOOWDATIOM
ItoR INE ASSOCIATED PEEiS
FOCMED B / 5I3( WeioyorK 
MEW5PAPEBS »N 1649*
K  VdUCOC'fJtVVJrDP *
CAQRIBOSiSTBAMSUIPTa SainiM tt. AS-
D BBTIH im O U .TilSR JBm SEliTED SSlISM L 
UTBSAVlAStHTSAHSPOemiON VMB OHSi. 
SHIPS SAIUA6 DteECTPITPlieW  VOAA.
Br e a d  DIPPED iM w a s  oftenwb
BEBAUFAST FARE FOE P/ONBERS oF Q(/ES£C
T h i n k  
W a s  G r i s t
e r s  L o n f e r e n c e
Major metropolitan centres across 
Canada report an increase in the num­
ber of delivery vans on the streets. 
This reflects a completely new pattern 
of delivery. It’s based on increased de­
mands for the services that can be 
afforded with higher incomes—and 
these home deliveries are expanding 
at a 15-20 per cent annual clip. The 
burgeoning services include those of­
fered by the corner grocery .store, spe­
cialty food shops, laundry and dry 
cleaning establishments, both large 
and small retailers, and even complete 
dinner services. The pick-up-the- 
phone-and-order syndrome is also aim­
ed at department store services.
OTTAW A (CP) — When the 
Liberal party eight years ago 
held a so-called Thinkers’ Con­
ference in Kingston, it became 
glorious grist for John Diefenbaj 
ker’s mill.
“ Eggheads,’’ he chortled.
T he  assorted academics who 
appeared to. dominate proceed­
ings at that meeting—as they: 
expounded their views on the. fu- , 
ture course of Canadian Liberal- 
ism-^took their lumps from the 
■Conservatives and, to a lesser 
degree, from, the New Demo­
cratic Party. ' '
“I want to hear from the peo­
ple,” said Mr. Diefenbaker at 
the time; scoffing at suggestions 
that his party might hold a sim­
ilar thinkers’ conference. Con,-, 
servative policy was the. respon­
sibility of the parliamentary 
caucus, guided by resolutions 
and views from the party s an­
nual meetings,
But events have turned a full
cycle. When the Progressive 
Conservative p a r t y  holds a 
five-day policy conference in Ni­
agara Falls next month it will go 
far beyond-the traditional grass­
roots for its guidance. The aca­
demics will be out in force.
The chairman of the confer­
ence’s policy advisory commit­
tee will be T. H. B. Symons, 
president of Trent University in 
Peterborough and when, the dis: 
cussion groups go to work, they 
will be faced with a barrage of, 
papers and views from the aca­
demic, community. '  ;
C. J. Maule, assistant profes­
sor of economics of Hamilton’s 
McMaster University and Isaih 
LitVak. of the university’s com­
merce department, will prepare 
a major paper on “the Ameri­
can impact.” D. V. Smiley of 
the University of British Colum­
bia will present a. paper on “ra­
tionalism or reason: alternative
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
And Now Treatment 
Of Hepatitis Attack
A  New Type O f Creature
( Victoria Times).
In recciu ycius geneticists have 
claim ed that science w ill someday be 
able to use selective methods to p ro ­
duce a human being o f predetermined 
characteristics— a superman, physical­
ly , mentally and em otionally. But 
I'hosc who I'nresce such a development' 
draw  hack trom  it fo r an obvious rea-. 
so n . 'ITicy are not prepared 'to  play 
• God in deciding w h a t  should be the 
ideal, or ready to say who,'should be 
given the powers of such, decision.'
,’l l i c  prolMcm assunics new sign ifi- 
oance witlv the forecast that by ihc . 
1980s a new'type of creature could be , 
developed, to do tlic  menial chores of 
tlie w o rld — a sort o f w ork ing monkey.
Bv DRi GEORGE THOSTESON
(Second in a series of three 
articles)
A.s remaiT^cd yesterday, there 
isn't any "di’amatic” treatment 
for hepatitis, no” wonder drug.” 
Indeed, there are few virus dis­
eases which yield, to, medica­
tion, and that is true of hepa-This would be an anthropoid-whose ............................
chromosomes^ J ia d r been c h a r ig ^  tlti'si "a* vim s infection of ■ the 
produce wlTaL would apparentlyrbe a liver, 
new sub-^pecics, capable o f perform ­
ing slave tasks.
■ Such speculation has led scientists 
to meet philosophers at Santa B a r­
bara to examine the im plica tion  of ad­
vanced liio lo g ica i, research, T he ob­
jective is to stop the  unco-ordinated
application of ' new techniques that , , ,  ,■ Anvumv .
rniiM h-ive f-ir renHiin.r -md disastrous mg the body of strain.,Anyway j recommend that .you betould have lar-rcacliin^ ana uisastrous jj, p,.etty sick, and for these possibilities
consequences to organic me, on l,h^ ' wdary, -'and' w'ajits to rest.; And 
planet,;' But th e  moral im plications arc uic iiniiicl 'd io i i.s clcsigncd to 
‘ . cope willv the ..cNlrcmp loss oi
appetite and to case the burden 
of the liver, , , ,
Frequent .small foeding.t!' are 
the right , pattern at this stage, 
th e  ’patient hasn’t ’ much appe-
The'liver, fortunately for all 
of us, has strong powers of re­
cuperation, but it must be given 
a chance. Therefore bed rest 
and a liquid diet are essential 
in .troaliiig hepatitis in its early, 
acute .stage. .. \ ;
Bed rest gives live liver, its' 
t'haiicc to recuperate b,v reliev;
perfect health, and had a check­
up a few months ago. Have you 
any suggestions?—Mrs. E.G.
Have you tried brushing the 
lo'ngue when brushing your 
teeth? Are you a heavy smok­
er?, Or a mouth breather?
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I drink 
about 20 glasses of water a da.y, 
plus tea and milk. Could this 
much liquid be harmful to, an 
adult.'I do not feel good and. 
wonder if this could, have an 
effect.—Mrs. B.B. ,
That’s a lot of' liquid but I 
don’t thipk cnotigli to harm you, 
\Vhat concerns me is that ex: 
■ces. îve thirst is ohe of the signs ' 
of diabetes and other disorders.
approaches to constitutional re­
view in Canada.”
J. G. Parr, of the University 
of Windsor, will present a paper 
on science policy, and a paper 
on national resources and na­
tional policy will corne from W.
C. Winegard, president of the 
University of Guelph and Nor­
man Pearson of the same uni­
versity. •
A .housing paper, will come 
from Michel Chevalier of the 
University of Montreal, and 
James M. Gillies of Toronto’s 
York University.
NOT AVAILABLE
And if Mr. Diefenbaker-r-who 
wasn’t available for comment—' 
didn’t do a double-take at that - 
list of “egg-heads,’.’ it’s a safe 
bet he bolted upright to read 
that a study on taxation policy 
will be headed by an expert 
from the Toronto firm of Clark­
son, Gordon and Go.
That’s the firm that used to 
be headed by Walter Gordon, 
former 'Liberal finance minis- 
■ t e r . . . ■
Even Conservative L e a d e r  
Robert Stanfield smiled when he 
read the firm’s name at.a news 
conference.
When Mr. Stanfield was asked 
whether the three national par­
ties, which now all rely heavily 
on academic, contributions a t  
Ihcir nieetings, would eventu­
ally ejicl. up vviUv similar poli­
cies, he. said he didn't think so.
And he added that the aca­
demics, won’t  dominate proceed­
ings in Niagara Falls. Their pa­
pers, he said. will open discu.s- 
si^ns and proceedings will be 
dom'inalcd by the 700 Conserva­
tive delegates. •
Nonetheless, there has been a 
big change in eight years.
Canada’s deepest political and 
public discussion in the months 
ahead may. centre around a 
specific proposal which would, 
according to its advocate, end 
dire poverty in the country but, 
say its xipponents, would cripple 
all taxpayers.,
This proposal is the payment 
of a living wage by the state to 
all heads of families or individ­
uals whose income is below Iho^ h»w wd rat "  
poverty line. Such an allow­
ance has been described as 
“Negative Income Tax", “Mini­
mum Guaranteed Income" ond 
other names: It has been urged 
in. study papers prepared for 
the New Democrat and Conserv- 
ative parties, but-Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau says: "It is some­
thing which is still pretty far In 
the future because of the cost 
involved, and it is something 
which we cannot possibly fin­
ance at this time." , ^
To assess whether or not the 
national economy and the tax­
payers could afford such a plan, 
a- realistic definition of the pov­
erty line is required: what would 
be the minimum living wage?
It also poses other major ques­
tions, such as:
1. Does not our present net­
work of welfare programs al­
ready provide for a l l . needy, 
cases?
2. If our present programs 
are inadequate, how would this
■ new proposal be.more effective?
3. At what level should  ̂ the 
“Minimum Annual Income’’ : be 
set?....:
son. A recent public opinion poT . |  
in U.S.A. found that three out |  
of five Americans pasitivcly olv j  
jected to such a proposal. Some 
believed that it would encour-''*B 
age people to become drones ■ i 
and free-loadcrs; others reason- i 
ed that It would run counter to 
"Protestant Ethic" 
wi Kl, Pniirc instructions;
*'If Httiy (me wiU not work, lot
I
ALLOW CASUAL EARNINGS?
4. How would casual earnings 
affect the recipients’ entitle­
ment to the State allowance?
5. What variations, if any 
should be made in the payments 
on account of regional varia­
tions in living costs and living 
standards? :
6. .What existing welfare , pro­
grams would be made redun­
dant by such' a program?
Many Canadians would on 
principle disapprove of the pay­
ment of a regular allowance by. 
the state to any able-bodied per-
CANADA'S STORY
KR'iti* « i ;t  m e a n s  t e s t
this Is the new argu* 
rw?t thsl scicnUde and techno- 
changes will enable a 
etmtter work force to pro- %•, 
(im’e (lA'f l/iUl needs, and henco 
WtJ "com injlcrized un- ;{
-1
Tife (.y'tMWUi of making weir f, 
fioie {.-KvwAVJts to those in need ]'
was accepted. What is
ifns new proposal 1,'
I.S n o.<rw 'ieJjoUwn of "need.” b
. Tb*' I prioaple of the state b
paying m ta in  altowances to allL L> 
regardless of need, has been*" 
specifically legislated and u n i - !• 
vcrsally accepted; the state has s’
a moral obligation to continue j
these, since many Canadians i'
have planned their economy on s;
this basis, even though much 1:
of such’ payments might be tax­
ed away. Adherence to this 
principle of universality could i;
be a key to this new proposal, 
because its use would avoid the 
politically unpopular and somp-, 
times degrading “means tcsV»!̂  ' 
to determine eligibility.
This is the proposal which we 
will hear a lot about in the 
months ahead.The red flag of 
warning is seen in the fact that 
the Minimum Guaranteed In­
come is being advocated by the 
two parties not forming the gov­
ernment, while the Liberal party 
frankly says that we cannot af­
ford it at present: this savours 
of recent political attempts to’/ n  
buy the voters with their own. - 
money. Nevertheless, it is an 
important and topical subject, ! 
and some of the big quc.sUon.s 
will be described in more detail 
in future columns;
City Of Flo\wers 
Losing Appeal 




Sir John A. Macdonald resent­
ed his defeat.in 1874 as the re-, 
suit of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway scandal and considered ■ 
retiring from public life. Yet 
wliat appeared to be a crushing 
blow worked to his advantage in 
the long run. Alexander Mac­
kenzie and the Liberals inherit­
ed a depression that Macdonald 
and the Conservatives could not 
have avoided, and spent five, 
miserable years in office, 
Macdonald was persuaded to, 
renmin as leader of the Con­
servative party and waited un­
til Mackenzie announced ' his 
platform for the, next, election ■ 
on Sept. 17, 1878. If the Liberal 
leader had announced a policy 
of tariff , protection for indus­
tries, than Macdonald vyould 
have advocated-reciprocity with 
the U.S; However Macken'zlc 
chose reciprbcily so Macdonald
also alivjous;, Man has not yet shown 
enough coiiipctcncc i l l m anag ing h iiii- 
self to assume contro l o f a sub-human 
or a super-animal, whichever Ivis new 
creation m ight turn out to he.
■ Dear Dr,. Thotsteson: Is thorp
Bygone Days
U'ro/n Courier Tiles]
r. in Y E A R S  AGO
Sept. I W
Z 'lT ie  K iiU ’ lto  .C h o ir  once aga liv  scored 
0- tr iu m p h , w lio ii the  c o lo r fu l nggrega- 
f lb i i  u n d e r .the d ii ’c c lio n  o f P h y llis  l l t l l  
^ t o r t a ln e d  o v e r 800 d o lcgn les  and 
g*io8lH l i t  llte  K e low na .sponso red  banque t 
i l l  the  M e m o r ia l A re n a ; fo r  Ihq  de legates 
-a  the. U n ion  o f B .C . M u n ic ip a lit ie s  Con-, 
S n t lo n ,  -TTiey gave  the  ch o ir a, s tand ing  
i | 'a l io n ; '  ,
«■ ' , "  2(1 y e a r s 'A G O ' '  '
2 '  '.SfPb,
a  T h e  R iit la n d  A ir  , C o u n c il,, and the 
B u t in s , owpcr.s o f tlto  la n d in g  f ie ld , have 
fflgned a lease a g re e m o n l. A n dy  O lle rlo h  
U  In ii ld ln g  a h a n g a r so tilh -w ost o f the 
C o m m u n ity  h a ll.  T lic  n lr f lp ld  ip in  steady 
nse b y  lo cn l f ly e rs , and ou ts ide  pianos 
E sn d b n  the E t it in  f ie ld  fro m  tim e  to  tlm p .i
"no 'y e AiR s  a g o  '
Sept. 1939 .
. M a rk e t in g  p ro b le m s  a rc  be ing  serious- 
IV cons idered  b y  the  go ve rn m e n t, A; K, 
l’ ,<\vd rc ixM 'ls, a fte r, a v is i t  to  (T ttnwa, 
T b o  d is ru p tio n  enused by w a r, w inch  
bas cu t o ff  c x iK ir t  m a rk e ts  to  a g re a t 
e x te n t, has h it  the  m a r it im e  province's 
h e a v ily ,  the N ova  S co tia  c ro p , n o rm a lly  
go in g  la rg e ly  d o  B r ita in ,  Is the  b igges t 
prol-vlem and th re a te n s  to  g lu t tbe  east-
, THE DAILY COURIERIt?
P. M a cL e a n  , ,
■ I ’ u b lls b c r  and K i l i ln r  
. r u b l is l te i l  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  e xcep t bun- 
d » \ and lio lida .vsA at 4P'2 D oyle  A v e n tir , 
K e lo w n fi, IVC . b y  T hom son  IVC. News- 
papers L im ite d .
[;,«eond e b o 'i m a ll re ip -iU .a tlo ii n tiin - 
bei .un.M,. '
M .u iib e r , i l T il.) t '. . ii i; t ilia n  T 'K 'ss
eni Caiiiida- m.arkel Cold slorage and 
increased processing us sought .as a 
remedy.
10 YEA U.S AGO
Sept,-j,920..
A good response i.s being received by 
llte Kelowna Woii,ieii's liistltitlo in their 
campaign to obtain an ninbiilahcc for 
Kelowna, is llio nmomit needed.
Each of the Women's, Institutes in tlie 
districts suiToiindlng the eity is ni(liiig 
The cnmiiaigh, Tile Jnnnnese l.ttdies As-'  
socialion dpiinted $7:U10,
: " ’ ..TO YEARS AGO ,
' Sept, into
Wilfred '’.Sunshine" rtniivelte, a for: 
iner resident, arrived to work as oper- 
alnr for three weeks at the government 
trlcgrapli office during Ihc absonec of 
h|iss Eaimg Millie,
, 90 YEARS AGO 
Sepl, 1909
The namial meeting of the Ladles Hos­
pital Aid elected Mrs, P. A, Taylor as 
hnqorary president: Mrs, T, W, Stirling' 
presideiil, Mrs. II, 11, Kerr first, vice- 
president, Mrs A, Pealjody second vice- 
president, Mrs, W. Cameron treasurer, 
\MrprD, W, Crowley secretary. Out of a 
membci'ship of 108 difficulty was found 
111 obtniiiine a (|iinnim of 20, The aid 
paid mil $003,80 in the past year.
The (’anaduin Press ts cTchiMvel' en­
titled to the use for rcpubhcation o| all 
pew* rii'ipatchff credited to it or the 
Associated Press or Ilcutcra in this 
pafHT and also the local news published 
Ih.'t eln, All I Ildus ef renublleation of 
s i ’Oi'i.il , diSp.itihes In'; (-’.11 h;e ,al>o 
, , ,
IN PASSING
In (ilaxgins, it Sv'otcl'i bridegroom 
mix M1 nervous ai his wedding tiifii he 
fainted once at the altar .and three , 
liiiK's ,il ihc leveplioii
l ol. Vi', Ml, IlniollCI-. v.tll .illllOUIkC 
IIk’u ttcilding uTib pcrsoniili/cd povi-
live, iliai carries the happy tidings,
lltc  A n ti-L o c u s t R e se a rc h  C e n tre  
in L ondon  o p e ra tH  a “ p lague  a le rt 
routin’’ to  wT\rn t jirc a ic n e d  c o u n tr ie s  o f 
hvnvt in\.TMon,
t i le ,  but he does need food, 
R e tu rlv  o f  ap p e tite , reduetion , ' ■ 
o f s w e llin g  and tenderness o f 
l l te  l iv e r ,  and a ro U irn  to w a rd  ■ 
n o rm a l o f c h e m ic a l tests, s ig n i­
fy  the  b e g in n in g  o f recovery '.
As soon, ns the patient can 
'tolornte it, lie should rettirn to 
' ii full diet b iil-nnd  this, is . of 
tirgonl imiiorlanco—he must not 
consume' alcohol in any form. 
Alcohol puls a slrnln on, nn,v 
liver; when tli'o liver, i.s com- - 
balling tbe virus Infoetion of 
bcpalllis, nleobol is, literally, 
pdi.snn,, ' ' ' ' ; '' :
As the d isease, subsides, .so -; 
does the  Jaundice, o r ye llow ness 
o f Ih e -s k ln , Henson fo r ib is  y e l - , 
lo w in g , by  the  w ay, ,lies in  the 
e n lo rln g  m a ile r  i i i , b i le ,  the  Im - 
pm -lim l f i ig c s iiv o  Jiilee pnK liieed  
by the liv e r ,
With the liver inflamed and 
sxvollen. mtich of tltl,s .yellow 
coloring matter Is dlsehnrged 
bv filtering through th e , Ixidy; 
tissues, As the liver’s function 
reltirns to - normal, the bile,
- again Is seiil whore it. does the 
most good—to the Intestinal
tract, I ' T
The stool, liistcnd of Iwlng
elny-cplnred, then rettiritfi to it,s 
veliow or lM'own, ,nnd tbc'color- 
.Ing inatlcr is llms disebnrgml 
from Ihe iKidy inslend of sidtllng 
in the skin and olhen tissues, 
Ilepntltl.s, propefrly eared for, 
bstinily runs ll.s course in from 
six to ftglu weeks but this will 
vnr.v from peis u to person, “
Does hepnims cmiic back',’ As 
a general luie no One altnek 
usually coiifus immunitv. Hut 
1 wouldn't a Wi'i* niiM no to lx* 
eareless nii ui s mh mi ihmls of 
pi'os’eniion as i wui mseuss |ri- 
moiTow, , ' . '
How soon to get u|i willtoul 
risk of a ielnp.se? The only rule 
I call give I.s to stay In bed ns"
u . ,\i.oi il.iiTiJi li'll’, ,..iu III.
Yiiiir upi'vtiti', lio.v yiiu feel,' le*., 
tni-n of the li''Ci to nn|-miil si/c.'
VICTORIA'fCP) — If civiliza: won .the election' by 139.seats
lion Is hot-dog stands and used- the Liberals,
ear acreage; then that seems to', Economic conditions were al- 
bo what i,s coming to Ibis prov- ready ,, improving but he was ;
any medication pito cab , hny ,iiu'i!il eopital, described as -the' able to claim credit for lii.s Na-
wiiliout a doctor's prescription ••city-of nowers'' in the .Tourist . tional Policy in later years. He
to prevent, vomiting? I have pamphleK, told a political meeting that a
been to four different doctors. And the natives, getting rest- lady farmer had reported that 
'had stomach X-rays, and been ai.c starting to long tor .the
told I have a nervbtis stomneh, I , -p when motels '
T- have tried several of'The- i,’oijldn'l cope with the n'lmDers 
advertised ; stomach I' reniedies of tourist's seeking, almo,sphere, 
but to no avail, Is tbefe nn,v-! 'Sam Latte, director of the Vlc- 
thing that can bebPnght contain- visitors’ BUrchii and oper-
inw nnilhistamine dntcs or tran- an “Plde English 'Inn,”
10 (ii'iem tm e the state of 
r rro v i'iy  a ie  the final ilKlicstinn 
of When It IS safe to re iu m e  
normal nciivity,
Dear Dr. TTiosteson: M y ton­
gue (-MU‘itaiiil,v has a ihivk eoat- 
iru:, \y.\ ,11 (’’ her wnts I am in
.i g ahtl i. rn hq rug ­
quilizers?—Mrs. G.T,
Why arc you thinking of anti­
histamines and IrniKiiillizors? If 
one of your’ four ph.islclnns sug­
gested this, it woiikl be, for him 
to write the proserlpllbn, not for 
you In try to find drug store ' 
remedies eonlnlning traces of 
them. -
Execpl for the popillnr ".sini.u- 
aeli-scUlers'' that you. llsled, 
there isn't very much available 
that doesn't require a proscrlp- 
I tion—and control of dosage.
, Your lelter doesn't give ihe 
enough dalit -  fre(|iie|ie,v of 
vomiting, your oaling habits, 
mode of living, and general 
health~to let me offer mtieb 
idea of what .fo do about your 
.“nervous stomach ”
One home remedy for naiisea 
is a two per.eenl salt soltilio'': 
nnc-hair leaspoonful of sail In 
three oiinecH of water. Tlien 
take one tablcspiMHiful of Uiis 
mixture when needed,
' However, what I thing ,Von 
really need Is to choose one of 
those .four physicians, and let 
him .do some more exlcpslve 
study of Ihe eaiise- 'of your 
vomiting, rather than hoping 
yon can stumble onto some iilll 
nr potion that will tnlfc rare of 
It all, . 4 1
Dear Dr. 'I'ltosleMiii' Two 
years ago 1. hud o stai>h infeu. 
tion which has all healed hut 
has left dark sisits on the skin. 
The same thing bnp))cns from 
mosquito blle.i, t)iirns', seraieh- 
es, an,v small wnimds, Ts tberr 
aii,v w ay to clear , up these 
marks?—Mrs; C,C,
, Thin is a pigment renetum of 
,\iiiu jiuTlirolitr t.I.iii 
It 1.1 III,V liuiliiiK lli,»l .V'lur 
'eiihiesi solutloii IS to um' oik* 
of the infuskiiig iomiiHu ." to
laments that, what ho terms 
” ,1 II k 0 -box:  ei'vllizatloiT' from 
soiilli of 11)0 Iwrdcr Is eiiorpacb- 
iiig (III one of Wesll'i’il Canada’s , , 
leading tourist attractions. ,
“We should remember that 95 
per eeni of our business comes 
from the Uniled States and they 
Como bei'o to got away from 
that kind of Ihing-," he says,
-The liureau roporls that 42. 
per cent, of area motels had a, 
drop in btisinoss ihls season 
while only 2h per eent experl- 
onecd an increase in btislness,
fiKIR'rS ARE MUDDY
An a long-time city resident 
rind spokesman fqr the local 
tourist industry, Mr, Lane feels 
that even if the percentages ' 
don't rcfleet a great drop In 
lourlxm; the fact Is that the city 
is losing-imieh of Itfj old-time 
charm, ,
Ho sriyci Victoria's “skirts
have , bfim muddied’’ Tty tised
ears, speckled with , mustard 
and stained ,nll nvet; with fried 
ehleken grease, - 
- “If we aren't careful well 
come to see the day when we'll 
he saying, ‘Go to our outer , is­
lands where ' the chnUm of the 
nnrthwi'st remnlns-^downlown 
Vletorla 1,*( Just a copy of doWn- 
Town Vancouvci',' “ '
Bol) Wright, a biivenit rihee- 
tor, blamed Innalloii and Hie 
booming mobile vneiillon Indus- 
liy (or the decreaHC m business.
her cow was giving, far more 
milk 'since, the - imrofluctibn of 
higher tariffs! , ',
The, 1878 cleelion yas the, fir,st 
in which the secret ballot was 
used, Macdonald was opposed 
to this, Ho’'snid that men should 
not be afraid to stand tip and. 
be counted. Although his party.
was victorious, Macdonald was 
defeated in his own constituency 
of Kingston,. Ontario, and was 
■given a safe seat in Victoria, ; 
British Columbia. He repre- 
sented' Victoria in the House o f ' 
Commons for-several years , ii.l-
though he had never been vv ' ' t  
of the Great Lakes. He did n-it 
see Victoria until 1886 when he 
went to the Pacific coast on the 
newry-built traricontincntal rail­
way. ',,, ,, '
After winning, the election m 
1878 Macdinald was never de- 
f(*a1ed, again and, was Prime 
Minister until he .died ■ in 1891 
' although he still, had to fight 
three m ore excHing clectioR 
campaigns. ' .
OTHER EVENTS ON SEPT- 17:
lG'74-^Quebec G o u n c i 1 fixed 
prices of commodities. , 
1705—Marquis de Vaudreuil Was 
T ' made Governor of Canada. ! 
1792-r-First legislature of Upper,. ' 
Canada opened at Newark, 
now Niagara-on-the-Lake. , 
'1814-U.S, attack repulsed, a t* . 
Fort Erie; '
- 1843—Suspenfiion bridge, opened •
over; Chaiidiere Fall,s,: Ut- r
':'tawa; ' ,• , J
18.59-Vict,oria Bridge completed 
, '.over St. Lawrence at Mont- , 
'real,,
1949—Hon; L, B. Pearson repre­
sented Canada at first 
NATO meeting at Washing-^
'■  ̂ Inn,:, ''■
Honvy lo.ss of life when S,S.' ■ 
■Noronlc burned at Toronto. 
1951—First eleeiion held in 
Northwest Territories,,
m
Vou co'iilil cuii.-’Uli a di-iiiui- 
Inlogist alxnit trying rlei-mi«brn- 
Sion i skin-pinning or “sanding" 1 
to rrimovo the spots, but 
process, in your ease, risk e'riiis- 
mg more of the Miiiie disioloi- 
nl:on. ■ , Y '
EMA.N HONORED
EDMONTON 'CP I - hgl. 
Snm nomighey of the Fxlmonton
>  (ih pulK i- lOice wUtJ lioiiuiKil b,v’
H.,'l(bem,(, Alin,, \reserve. In- 
(IliniH fill- “.MU-VK-e 111 III ingmg tu 
JjaliJU,—^
Alfc Denilinu of the lied 
PhcnMiiil Cl CCS 11,1 Hntllefoi-d.
Snsk," Deroteau, once a mem­
ber of Ihe F/lmon»on poHre 
force,, rbeeived recognition in 
the ( it) fs  8|X)ils Hall (if Fame
d-,K in Sgt,' nnnaghe,v's effort,s,
By THE CANADIAN ERESS
Bent. 17, 1909., . .
The Canada Steamship 
LIne.s passenger vessel No- 
ronic was destroyed by fire 
at her dock In Toronto 20 
years ago loda.v—in 1040—
The Law Is Set 
Of Principles 
Says John Turner
OTTAWA ICP) -  Jnstiee 
Minister John Turner said Sat- 
nrtiny law Is not an enemy of 
revolution but rather a set of 
principles which permit the ven- 
triiotuiing of society,
Speaking at > convention of 
the IntcrnotioDal Institute of 
I''r(*neli:l4ingiiage Jiirlsis, Mr, 
Turner said ihc law is not sim­
ply n "tcchiilciiil assembling of 
rules" blit a guarantee of funda* 
mental iTgiUs.
Ho saiiji the revolution of ideas 
IS TisiinHy accompanied, by ap- 
prnprinie 'change;-' in the liiwf, 
•governing a soeieiy. to preserve 
tlie rights of Its memiMU's,
The (ititilil,* of tbche litvs de- 
terfnmed the Worlti of a elvIHza- 
tion, , , '
we want to
liave » Ju '̂, ^(,('|l'lym^(^^^^ 
Ix'gin by hayiiig juM laws,"
'The justice inimslcr lald.Jie 
woiild encourage “a revolution- 
ar.v' but ercauve .rolf in the 
, building and rreonsttiieHon of, a 
new kiKbel.',"
HISTORY
taking the lives of 119. per­
sons. The majority of tho j ||' 
542 passengers aboard wore ”  
from Cleveland and Detroit, 
making the last excursion of 
the Norbnlc's 36th scn.son.
The fire spread quickly, re- ' 
stilling In the worst Grpat 
Lakes trngi'dy hi 100 years, 
1928- A six-day hiirricano 
killed 4,000 in VVesI Indies 
riqd Florida,,
' I051-The first , eleellofH’ 
was held in the Northwest 
Terrltorlies, '
Bennnd World War 
Twenty-five .years ago 
day-lM 1944-— the HtiftHiaiw 
captured Sofia, eapKnl (if 
BnlgaiTa; paiTichule troops 
and glkiei'-lxirne InfantI'.'V* 
men of Allied 1st Airborne 
Armv landed In The Nollior- 
lands In the first employ­
ment of tlio new formation: 
in,0fK)-t(in eruiser Admiral 
Hipiier was sunk liy Finnish 
alrernft and submarines,
Building Code . 
Changes Exo^cted
OTTAWA 'CPi ■“ New Hiialy. 
sis pf earlh(|uake data IxY ’be 
Nidiimal• Kosi^arch Coiineil and, 
tlic (f'llKial iriiiicH (lepaiimciil 
ŝ ill Miciip HighifK'iuil cliaiigi-s 1(1 
he iiaiioniil biiildiiig ciidc
EaitlKiuake- iiileiiMlic* - a 1 »
, generally Ichsor, llnin previously 
designated In the Montreal and 
Ottawa Hlcas and for'Marllimci 
ritics, They are unchringed fm 
Toronto,
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R a ym o n d  IM a y iik  , t
'1
Rob S r l im l i l t
mJ
Mark Krilerman
Prices Effective: Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
CHEEZ W HIZ  
VELVEETA
2 lb .]a r




PUNCH Hawaiian. Orange, Grape
lb s .
1 lb. pkg. Limit
Kadana. 2 lb. tin. Limit
or Pink. 48 oz. tin . 4 ' "  1 , 0 0
ICE CREAM Gallon
JELLO DESSERT 3 0. 10 ,or 1.00 SALAD DRESSING Monarch AH-. 32 oz. jar H t C
M YIHM C TWO
l l  I L u l l  J  Stretch Top GET TWO FREE
BEANS 6 ,0.1 .0 0
STRAWBERRY JAM ,
SHORTENING .bs 79c 
TOMATO PASTE ,  ,
0  for I .UU






15 oz..............  4 V C
Buy One Get One Free
DOG FOOD *lroT 12 r„r 1.00
H e in z . 5 ' j  oz.
FACIAL TISSUES 
CHICKEN NCODLE
Stuart House. All Varieties
SUNGOLD CRYSTALS
Orange, Cirape and Apple _ -
AERO WAX ,0  0.
r iV - W L C J  M ix  or Match / f o r  l» U O
FLOUR 7 tb a r 59c
PORK AND BEANS 5 ,« 1 .0 0
1 2 ,„ 9 5 c
. 3 f„, 89c 
. .  1.09
SOUP 15 oz.
SOYA SAUCE 5 oz.
6 fo r T.OO 
(or 59c
CHOW MEIN NOODLES L  . 3,o.. 1.00
CIGAREHES k, , .   .......... canon 3.89





Basket . q ts .
cA U L in ew iR h d s .
Hunters'
Special Dominion 10% OFF " £
CANADA GOOD -  CHOICE





G RO UND BEEF P A H IE S  2 .4 .2 9
VEAL STEA K EH ES .6 9 c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ,„ .™ , , 4 9 c
BEEF STEW  LEAN ,6 5 c
BEEF SAUSAGE M E A T 3 ^ 1 .0 0
BOLOGNA ,By n,c I ic«, 3  1 .00
.  . lb .





PRICE INCLUDES CUTTING, WRAPPING a  QUICK FREEZING
r- tit ''
W c ’R ericrvc th e  R ig h t to  L im it O u a n lii ic s .
I- 1,1
IM*N̂
tirrg  Foi Eialn* Bloanii K a id y  C ra lr B«b Hoffman Don Dion




f *  Morgunrito Dl<»« i
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HITHER and YON
M R . A N D  M R S . J .  F .  J A M E S , J R .
Portland W edd ing  
O f Interest Here
Kelowna residents will be in* 
ierested in a recent wedding in 
Portland, Ore., in which Jos­
eph Fletcher James Jr., was
■ united in marriage to Marilyn 
Rose: Peden* daughter of Mr.
-and Mrs. Charles Z. Peden of 
7 Portland. The groom is the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Har­
old James, Kelowna. Rev. 
■James of Kelowna and Janice 
Kerr of Portland conducted the 
ceremony_ in ,’Evangel Baptist 
Church, Portland.
T Candlelighters for the after­
noon nuptials were Sharon 
’.James o fKelowna and Janice 
' Tambara. of Portland; Among 
-  the other attendants were Dcb- 
_orah and Kenneth James, sis.- 
7 ter and brother of the groom 
• of Kelowna, who served as 
flower girl and ring bearer. 
. His brother, Donald James of 
’ Seattle, Wash., served as best
■ man. .
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a long 
slightly A-line gown of white
satin and lace. Lace applique 
trimmed the scalloped, hem­
line and . short sleeves • and 
standup collar. A long , organza 
veil was held in place by a 
lace bow, also trimmed with 
lace applique., She carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses which 
encircled- a large orchid.
For the reception in the 
church hall, the groom’s moth­
er chose a forlrel dress of 
robin’S' egg blue, with beige 
accessories and a yellow or­
chid corsage enhanced the en­
semble. .
For a honeymoon trip to the 
Oregon coast, the bride don­
ned a suit of mauve and yel­
low floral pattern, with jre y  
accessories. . A lovely orchid 
corsage accented the outfit. 
Mr. and Mrs. James will re­
side at 7y2: Wetruria St., Seat­
tle, Wash., where the groom 
will be assistant pastor of the 
First Free Methodist Church in 
Seattle.
Morb than 100 chiropractors 
ahd their wives will be visitors 
in Kelowna this week, when the 
Chiropractic Association of 
British Columbia holds it’s an­
nual convention here. Thursday 
evening the group will enjoy an 
informal get-together from :8 to 
10 p.m. at the Capri and Friday 
evening the gathering will re­
lax from education seminars 
and business meetings scheduled 
from the day program, with an 
informal party at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Qub. T he 
evening includes dancing, enter­
tainment, on the Hawaiian 
theme by Mrs. Norman Proskin 
of Vancouver 'and a midnight 
smorgasbord.
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hasseii of 
Armstrong and Miss Hoole. and 
Miss Curtis were interveiwed on 
both Vemoa and Salmon Arm 
radio stations.
Entertainment for the wives 
accompanying their husbands to 
the annual convention of the 
Chiropractic Association of B.C. 
in Kelowna this week from 
Thursday to Sunday includes a 
mixed luncheon at Friday noon 
at the Capri at which color 
slides of the new chiropractic 
college at Toronto will be 
shown.
Saturday morning the ladies 
will enjoy a coffee party and 
fashion shbw on Hie Hawaiian
ANN LANDERS
Message Is Clear 
Buy A Bus Ticket
Dear Ann Landers: While
waiting for a bus on a morning 
in November^ 1967 an attractive 
man asked me if I wanted a 
„ a ride. I said yes* because it 
.. was raining very, hard and I was 
' late for work. He turned out to 
be. a respectable family, man 
...and I was grateful for the lift.
Since that time he has picked 
me . up on the same corner al­
most every morning; I figure 
. he has saved me over S150 m 
' bus fare.
Yesterday I was just about to 
get in his car when he handed 
me a note, slammed the door
■ shut and left me standing there, 
literally dumb-founded. The note 
read: “Dear Passenger: I have 
enjoyed your conversation for
. a long time; I am afraid, how­
ever, that the animal in me is 
beginning ■ to . gnaw upon the'
. ,man. Lest I find myself; weak­
ening in the manner of others 
. who have hit the foolish forties,
1 respectfully suggest 'that you 
get back on the bus.’’ It, was 
. .signed, “ Your friendly ehaut- 
four,’’ , !
I was flabbergasted, and still i 
am. Do you think he was trying I 
tO'toll me something? If so whntl
■ was his. mossage?--Donnal.)elle
Dcar D.: I don’tthink wo need 
to pagO'Mar.shall McLuhan for' 
thi.s one, The message wa.s— 
‘'You’re, beginning to look good 
to mo. Kid, and 1 don’t'want to 
get' involved, so please avail 
yourself of public transiioria-1 
'tipn,’’ ^
Dear Ann Landers: I imiiTiod 
n man who comes from a close­
ly knit family, By that I mean 
' - they toll each other everything,
" At first I thought, the fam ily  
' .closeness was beautiful,. Inil 
now I sec It is a lunirotie do-
...pendcnce ipul largely ' infantile.
■' My husband is. the worst of the 
, . bimcli, '
•' Two weeks iigo we were told 
the tragic new.s that iny father- 
^  in-|n\v has a terminal Illness. 
My mother-in-law, lia.s '.'alrendy 
mi)(le it clear .that .she eatmol 
live alone. Hot' oldest son's wife 
. .','does iml,'got along with lU’r so 
- ■ she Is, safe, My other slster-lh- | 
Jaw Inis' a thrcp-lH'droom hbmo.j 
.,'pnd four children, so she Is also; 
...l.xalc. My Inishalul and 1 havc' 
I" un cNlra bedroom, ' !
. Twice, I liavc heard my hus-! 
7,’ band .say to bis nmiher, “Don't I 
" • worry, mamma, you .won't have'
theme at Capri. Free time for 
Weekend guests from Vancou- shopping and relaxing has been
ver with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Miller, Highland Drive N were 
Mr. Miller’s brother Carl, Mrs. 
Miller and their four daughters, 
Karen, Joan, Jean and Anne.
Back from a two week holiday 
visiting friends and relatives 
are Mr. and Mrs. Grant Faulk­
ner of Alta Vista, who included 
stops at Calgary, Saskatoon and 
Edmonton on their trip.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hough, 
Pandosy Street, have returned 
from a holiday in San Fran­
cisco where they enjoyed a visit 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hough.
Kelowna’s Lady of the Lake, 
Vicki Hoole and her Lady in 
Waiting, Sandra Curtis, ac- 
compani^ by Mrs. Jack Cooper 
were guests at the annual pro­
vincial interior exhibition at 
Armstrong during the weekend 
The girls took part in the 
parade and Kelowna’s float won 
third in the community entry 
class. The three ■ were also 
guests at a luncheon at the hOnie
thoughtfully provided in the 
busy itinerary but local wives 
will be on hand to drive the 
visitors on tours as desired.
Mr. and Mrs, William Sullivan 
of Glen St., returned from Dal­
las, Texas where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Sullivan’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Singleton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Meikle 
have returned to their home'on 
Vimy Avenue after spending the 
summer months at the summer 
residence at McKinley Landing
Weekenid visitors in Vancou­
ver were Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Meikle and Brett of St 
Andrews Drive, who visited 
with Mr. Meikle’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A 
Tait.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haddad, 
Bankhead Crescent, enjoyed a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
David Bomford, who recently 
spent 10 days here with her 
parents, on her first visit home 
in two years.
to live alone.’’ If this means 
what I think it means it is the 
end of our marriage. I, love my 
husband and we have' two dar­
ling children but I could never 
tolerate his mother under this 
roof. Any suggestions?—Trouble 
Brewing.
Dear T.B:: Your mother-in- 
law needs kindness and emotion­
al support.. It is your husband’s 
responsibility ; to help her 
through this difficult period in' 
her life. His principal responsi­
bility, however; is to his wife 
and, children. Remind him that 
it is unfair to make promises 
that he will bo unable to live 
up to later. And I urge you to 
be specific so there will be no 
misunderstanding;
D ear Ann Landers: If- a man 
IS' divorced' and rcbiarried,. is 
it in good taste for liis cx-wife  
to, come to his , father’s funeral, 
sit in (ho front rovv, c ry  louder 
thap anybody,, go to the ceme­
tery, stand at the gravos'ide \yitli, 
the family,,'tlu'ii sho\y up at her 
ex,-sistoi'-in-,law’s ■ house and 
di'lnk cofl'oo and oat ca|;e?-"Or 
should ■slie-'go lo. the runoral 
■p'arlor very eaiiy' or : v'ery late 
to avoid the 1,'i'bwd and, .stay in 
the baokgniund, (lilt of ,ihc liino- 
lig h f.'-V .C l.; .
, pear V ,G ,: It'dc'iKiids oli vvlic- 
(hcr or n,ol ..s'l'p ,wants aii 'audi- 
biu’o.
Brian Fisher W e d  
A t Salmon Arm
Forthcoming
M a r r i a g e
Announced
Dr,,and Mrs, Jnliii Brueo Moir, 
of; Ki'lowpa are pleased to nii- 
mnineo the 'T'orlheoming ,m iir- 
liiige  of, their okler dtiuglUor, 
Linda ITolon to ,Eiirl Lynn Pat­
terson,',■ son ■ of M r, and Mr,s, 
(ii"l'ald W illinm Pnttdrsnn of 
Vaileoiivor, ’i’he .wedding w ill 
lake plaee Oel, 11 at IbDO p,m', 
in St, , Paul's Uhltecl, Church, 
Lakoshore Hoad,' Kelowna.
First United Church, Salmon 
Arm, was the setting for the 
recent wedding of Brian Mit­
chell Fisher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Denis James Fisher of 
Kelowna to Joan Elizabeth 
Farquhar, eldest daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Farqu­
har, Salmon Arm. Rev. Daniel 
MacQuarrie officiated for the 
late afternoon ceremony, with 
Mrs. D. L. Murchison of Sal­
mon Arm at the organ.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length sheath dress of peau de 
soie with a front opening in the 
skirt. A scooped neckline and 
lily point sleeves added inter­
est lo the dress, which featur-;. 
ed, an overskirt with a detach­
able full, train . of matching 
peau do .sole. A large white ap- 
pliqucd rose adorned the back 
and rose appliques edged the 
front panels of ,: the train. A 
four yard veil with a bouffant 
tier, all edged with Chantilly 
lace, misted from a white peau 
do sole rose headpiece; She 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
carnations set in green ivy.
'Something old, something 
borrowed' was the dres.s and 
veil and she wore a blue 'gar­
ter,' V ' .
TWIN SISTERS 
Bridal attendants vyere her 
l\yin sisters, ■ Mrs. Lorretta 
Toms, matrdn of , honor, and 
Lomiiiic Farquhar, - both of 
Salmon Ai’m. The matron of 
honor wore a pale blue floor 
length sheutlii of peau die slple 
and the 'bridcs'mnid wore pale 
green. They carried ' bouquets
Dr. Knox jODE 
Looks Ahead
A busy/fall sdiedul* for tiie 
membert of the Dr. W. J. Knox 
Chapter, lODE ,waa .outlined at 
the tegular meeting beld at the 
lakeshore home eC Mrs. C. J. 
LaGrue.' -
It was interesting to hear 
from the provincial chapter 
that a scholarship had been 
awarded to a local atudent of 
outstanding ability.
Mrs. H .Trem bley,.shop con­
vener, reported on the chap­
ter’s recently opened auper- 
fluity shop. Many complimen­
tary remarks had been receiv­
ed from local residents, as to 
the ‘new look’ at the new adr 
dress a t , 1429 Ellis St. Many 
line articles have been receiv­
ed and all members were urg­
ed to. keep the stock replenish­
ed. Local residents who wish 
to donate articles may leave 
them at th ^  shop every after­
noon from FSO to 4:30 p.m.
Two new members were wel­
comed into the chapter, Mrs. 
E. F. Cooper and Mrs. H. R. 
Greer.,,;,,',
Mrs. W. E. Hall reported on 
the presentation of the chapi­
ter's annual scholarship to 
Thierry LeBruh of the George, 
Elliott schooL A letter from 
the student was acknowledged 
with applause by. the members 
of the chapter.
A complete report on the 
regatta coffee party was tab­
led by Mrs. LaGrue and many 
worthwhile suggestions were 
noted for future reference.
Members offering to assist 
at the next White Cane meet­
ing were Mrs. Ed Simons and 
Mrs. Bert Kropfmuller..
Resolutions for consideration 
at the semi-annual.. meeting to 
be held in Nanaimo were voted 
on and the chapter’s delegate, 
Mrs. Trembley was instructed 
on voting. Mrs. D. J . Kerr, a 
provincial vice-president and 
Rosemary King, a provincial 
councillor will also attend the 
Nanaimo meeting.
of white mums, circled around; 
a yellow carnation.
Best man was Ronald Robin­
son,, Kelowna. Ushers were 
Clifford Toms, Salmon Arm, and 
Terry Fisher, Kelowna.
For the . reception at the 
Auto Road 4-H hall, the bride’s 
mother received in a  deep 
coral double knit suit, with 
beige accessories and a cor­
sage of white feathered carna­
tions. The groom’s mother 
chose a brown and white 
double knit dress with brown 
shoes and white hat and pink 
feathered carnation corsage. , 
The, bride changed to a red 
wool plaid dress for the honey­
moon in the. Okanagan Valley; 
The newlyweds will reside at 
Pritchard Drive, Westbank.
Toasts were proposed by 
Charles Pipe of Salmon Arm. 
Decorations in the hall and 
floral arrangements were done 
by the bridegroom’s brother, 
Terry Fisher.
Out-of-town guests were:, 
Mrs. E. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs, 
Stu Webster, Mr. and Mrs; 
Him Burkmar, all, of Calgary; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
New Westminster; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Anderson, Victoria; 
Dopald Farquhar, Edmonton; 
Mr. and Mrs, G. Farquhar, 
North Surrey; Mr. and Mrs, 
Alex Farquhar, S p e n c e s 
Bridge, B.C.; ;Larry Farquhar 
and Roy and Fred Smith, both 
of Revelstoke; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Ueda, Mrs, Beverley and 
Brenda Schmidt and Mrs. 




VernaMarie Bridge Club win-1 
ners for Monday, for an eight- 
table Mitchell movement in the | 
St. Davids* hall a t 1:45 p.m. 
are as follows:
N /S-1. Mrs. Walter A. C. l 
Wilson and Mrs. J . S. D. Mc-T 
Clymont; 2. Mrs. Harold La- 
moureux and Mrs Jack Mac- 
lennan; 3. Mrs. Morris Diamond | 
and Mrs. Leslie Real.
E /W -1. Mrs. V. N. Andreev I 
and Mrs. Pearl Forsyth; 2. Mrs. 
Jesse Ford; and Mrs. John 
Fisher; 3. Mrs. W. T. L. Road­




R e g is te r  N o w  . , 
7 6 4 -4 2 6 4
.J,
MISS DONNA CHUTSKOFF
1 ' . n ' '
T o  all o u r  f r ie n d s  in K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  
w h o  in o iim c d  w ith  u s  the  loss o f o u r  d e a r  d a u g h ­
te r , D onn ;i, m ay  w e e sp re ^ s  o u r  s in ee re st th a n k s . 
T  o u r  e.Npressions o f  s j i i ip a ih y  ih ro u g h  p e rso n a l 
v is its , l lo ra l  tr ih u lc s , c a n ls  a n d  k ind  w o rd s w ere
' ■ "  ' , ' '  , ) I f ................. i , ,1, . I . ....... r I. .
o f  g re:ii h e lp  in c o m fo riin g  ii.s in o u r  tim e  of 
g r ie f ,
S p ec ia l th a n k s  to  R ev , F r;in k  l ewis ,ind 
D a y ’s F u n e ra l  S e rv ice ,
T flE T flU T S K D F F T W M Y '
VELVET LOVE SEATS
.Rcpllir ?50.00 ...195.00
DROP ARM LOVE SEATS
..............179.00
SEALY BLANKET ROCKERS
R e g u la r  179,po . .. .....................  159.00
1 0 % Off All Antiques & Brass
Blue W illow
SH O PPE
1157 Sulkrriand A»e. 3<2604
Engagements 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wirachowsky 1 
of Rutland would like to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Sharon Anne to 
Calvin Charles Dennis Warner 
of Tatla Lake, son of Leonard 
Warner of Melville, Sask., and 
Mrs. J . Greasley of Vancouver. 
The wedding will take place 
Nov. 8 in S t.T h e re sa ‘Catholic I 
Church, Rutland.
Mr. and Mrs. James Neuls 
of Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Patricia Ellen 
to Barry Podwin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Podwin of Kel­
owna. The wedding date will be I 
announced, later.
FRINGE BENEFIT
CANTERBURY, E n g 1 a n d 1 
(AP)— . Girl models who lake 
off their clothes at Canterbury I 
College of Art get an extra 151 
cents an hour. The going rate 
for nudes is $1.14 an hour while | 
clothed models get 99 cents.
H O W  D O  
Y O U 9 P E U , 










* F A S T
* C O M P A C T
* P O R T A B L E
* E F F I C I E N T
Clairtone 2 5 "  Console
COLOR TV
CONSOlETn .  ........................................ 499,95
5 9 9 ’ ?
Frigidaire 2 ^ e d
Washer & Dryer 4 2 9 - 9 9
CHESIERHEIDS
CHESTERFIELD O O O  0 5
S c a ly i R e g . 3 9 9 .9 5  —
CONTEMPORARY
R e g . 3 4 9 .9 5     ,Now
French Provincial
R eg .< '4 9 9 .9 5     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N o w
3-pce. MODERN
2 1 9 9 5
3 6 9 9 5
3 1 1 9 5
2-pce. MODERN 0 1 0  0 0
R e g . 3 4 9 .9 5     ^  '
R e g . 4 9 9 .9 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N o w
R e g . 4 4 9 .9 5  . . . . .̂ . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N o w
R e g . ,2 7 9 .9 5 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N ow
R e g . 1 9 9 .9 5  . . . . . . . . . . N o w
R e g . 4 7 9 .9 5  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N o w
R e g . 3 4 9 .9 ; 5 .... . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... .  N o w
1 4 9 9 5
1 7 9 9 5
ALL BEDROOM SUITES
$100.00 - $150.00 OFF THE REGULAR PRICE
TERMS ARE AVAILABLE
-(KELOWNAFLTD,
2915 Pandosy '  763-4936











Seven Farms. 2 lb. carton




jijp ftR  SEGMtMTS 
B re a s ts .—  
D ru m sticks
T h ig h s  —






Packed .  . . .  lb.
Chicken Livers ?Tcup „  49c
Value Check’d Beef 
Canada Choice, Canada Good
CROSS RIB ROAST _________.b 89c
BLADE ROAST Blade Removed ................ lb. 79c
FRESH GROUND BEEF ______ ,b.59c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE Seven Farms lb. 83c
BOLOGNA Fletcher’s by the Piece lb. 45c
SIDE BACON Smokehouse............ ....... ....................  lb. 89c
COD FILLETS Smoked Black ......... _______________ lb. 79c
Heinz. TOO oz. tinTOMATO JUICE
DOG FOOD Champion. 15 OZ. tins .  .  .  . 
APPLE CIDER Sun-Rype Gold. 48 oz. tin
COLGATE'S FAB K  1.59 PI 
FANCY PEAS
COTTAGE C H E E S E 2 7 c




6 9 c S  
1 . 0 0 8  
1 . 0 0 ^
ERFEX B L E A C H 4 5 c  8
MAZOLA OIL 32 OZ. bottle   89c ^
J CLOTH DUSTERS 57c j
D C  A C  Malkin’s No. 4. A  D O a  ^
r  C M J  14 oz. tin s ...........................................  T* 'or O  # L
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 -1 .00  8s
Crest
Toothpaste










99c 1.39 5 -79c ' ' , 4-49
I- i ■ ' ■
Lipton's Casserole
Goulash, Momay, Strogonaff, Tetrazinni, 7 oz...........
Puritan Beef Stew, Irish Stew or
Spaghetti &  Meat Balls, 15 oz. tins . . . . . .
PRO D UCE IS FRESH ER A T  S h o p -Ea s y
at S h o p Ea s y
\
YOU COULD WIN UP TO $100.00
OFFICIAL RDM'S AND INSTRUCTIONS
1. E v e ry  t im e  you v is i t  o u r s to re , you w il l  rece ive  n 
•c u le d , SI,’ E I..lvN -W l»  enve lope w iU » ,« ii n lp lu ib e ilc n l 
le t te r  p r in te d 'o n  the ins ide ,
2. C ut ou t the le tte r nnd m u tch  i t  w l l l i  t lie  Hiinie le tte r  
, In c luded  in  words on the  reve rse  side of you r i i is in ic -
tio n  sheet. > i
3 i ' When you, have collected sulficient letters to, spell thO’ > noi ougiuie. \
' word or words in any one block on the revoi.su slile 8. All winners must nn.iwcr n quosllon testing their sKlll 
• of your Instruction sheet, you win the .money, co n e s - nnd knowledge,
ponding to the amount shown on the bottom lino of 0, Offer expires 15 days after announcing termination In 
the block completed. our ad.
Detail.1 Available at the Store \
4. Clip out the completed block nnd bring It to our store 
inaunger lor verlfiemlon,. Any word.-j, completed with 
letters not oblnlnod' frbhi our store will bo rejected. ' 
No purchnsc nccessury to pnrtlcipntc.
(1. "Spell-N-Wln” envelopes will be offered to ndults only. 
7. Sl(f(:c employees nnd their Immedlnto fnmlllcs are 
t eli bl
Thompson Seedless or Tokay ........
or
' ' ‘ . , • . , ' ' ' ' I '
Mix or Match ........................ ........ ............ ..................... .......... ............................. . lb.
fo r
\ ' I Prices EffectivierThurs., Sept. 18, toSabf Sept. 20
\
•  • h o p E a s y
f i M i
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
we„«ww«..ShiB|iSuJCflpilw55sJRUUand*4B~SouthwJ!MRdSiyL«wwmwi.
rAOB 8 KELOWNA PiULT COZMER. WED., BEPT. W, M68
' N  ̂0 vn'
5̂ ^ S r ; ,7 ^ r  '"V " '
w l
>  »  <•> I
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C w ta ln ilo rn s lllu s lra te d o rd o sc rib o d d ro o p llo n a la te x tra co s t, '
. MARK OF 
EXCEOENCE J(
Bold. ConfidonK Classic.
For 1970, Pontiac has even outdone Pontiac. 
In 48 ways. And 28 o f them are brand new  
ad d itions to  yo u r fo n t la c  d e a le r 's  re g u la r  
model lineup.
There a re  the new longer*wheelbaso, luxury
ponilacs-rBonhevllle; Executive and'Cdtallna.
there's a whole now team or "intormodlate'* 
Pontlacs— LeMans Sport, LoMansand Tempest—  
altogether 12 trim-size newcomers to the Pontiac 
family.
Then thero a te  the Pontlacs whose names you
b o w . like 2 + 2 ,  Pdrislonne, laurontlen, Strato- 
Chief and Safari,
And of course, there's G T O . So great that 
fo r 1970 It's been dubbed "The Humbler". And 
G rand  Prixl Pontiac's ultimate Pontiac— ele ­
gantly refined.
W e lakeike (unbfciriviiis seriously I
III    —    Sm  your local authorlated Ponlloo Deolor - ' ■ ' ; , "7
, And rounding outyour Pontiac dealer's exciting 
lineup Is the' 1970 Acadian. Here's a smaller, low- 
price car that gives you a beautifully-styled basic 
coupe or sedan and lots you tailor it exactly 
10 your personal taste from a long list of low- 
priced options.
rxiToo
Authorized Pontiac Dealer In Kelowna
ItilO Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C,
W om en's Auxiliary  
Planning Projects
WINFIELD (Special)—Presi­
dent Mrs. J. A. Campbell pre­
sided over the dinner meeting 
of the Winfield Hospital Auxil­
iary held in l^lowna recently.
It was reported during the 
summer months two bake sales 
had been held at the auto 
courts and : tourist camps on 
Wood Lake realizing a total of 
165.
Ullrs. W. H. Wilson was elected 
tp the executive as membership 
chairman.
A tentative Dec. 4 date was 
set for the second annual Christ­
mas Ball and it was also decid­
ed to have the usual Christmas 
hamper which is filled by auxil­
iary members and friends and 
awarded to a lucky person, v
The members .decided to do­
nate money to help, get the 
Council Shop in the new wing 
of the Kelowna General Hospital 
started.
, Mrs. Chris Leathley, director 
of volunteers has asked for vol­
unteers to work in the hospital. 
Mrs. Helen Hein was the first 
name on the list. Any women in 
Winfield interested should con­
tact Mrs. J. A. Campbell.
Mrs. Campbell reported a 
history of the hospital auxiliary 
had been compiled and given to 
Mrs. T. D. 0. Duggan who re­
quested it to bring the “History 
of Winfield” up to date,
The president also reported on 
the formation of the council of 
auxiliaries which includes Win­
field, Rutland and the two Kel- 
own auxiliaries.
This council is to act
auxiliaries and the hospital, the 
president, vice-president and i 
treasurer of each auxiliary will 
attend. Volunteer director Mrs. 
Leathley and Mrs. Marina Pett- 
man, council shop convener, will 
also attend.
Next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be held in the Centennial 
Room of the Memorial Hall Oct. 
20. Anyone interest in joining 
the amdliary will be welcomed, 
liaison between the individual
D IS T R ia  PAGE
Ibitlandi Winfield, Ojvina, PeacUfuid, Westba^





CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 
(AP) — Gerard P e l  1 e t i e r, 
Canada’s secretary oP' state, 
was received in private audi­
ence by Pope Paul today.
The Vatican did not say what 
was discussed in the 30-minute 
meeting at the pontiff’s summer 
residence in this Alban Hill 
town outside Rome.
Pelletier indicated Tuesday 
that it would be most unlikely 
■that he would talk with the 
Pope about the possibility of es­
tablishing diplomatic relations 
between Canada-and the Holy 
See.' ■
He had reported progress in 
talks between Canadian and 
Vatican diplomats and added, in 
regard to the prospects of rec­
ognition: “Personally, I am an 
optimist.”
WESTBANK (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. G. Walker, Jennens 
Road; Westbank, had the happy 
news of the arrival of their first 
grandchild: The baby is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Barrie Walker 
of Winnipeg, named Raymond 
Barrie. Barrie grew up in WesU 
bank. ■.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walker 
have just returned from a holi­
day travelling around British 
Columbia and visiting relatives. 
In New Westminster they stay­
ed with uncle'and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs, A. E. Walker at Irving 
House where Mr. Walker is cur­
ator of this museum, this house 
was turned into a museum in 
1954, and is now run by the city. 
It is full of all kinds of things 
from all over Canada and Eng­
land. There has been another 
museum built on the same 
grounds lately,. From there they 
went to Vancouver where they 
visited Joyce’s aunt Mrs. Fran­
cis Taylor. Then to Campbell 
River and on to , Clearwater 
where they , holidayed: w i t h  
Joyce’s brother Clayton Ricks 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker 
of New Westminster spent 
’Thursday with Mr. Walker’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Walker in West-, 
bank, while holidaying at their 
summer home at Little Shiiswap 
Lake. '■ ■
Kootenay Mayors In Oyama 
For Pollution Discussion
Also staying with the Walkers 
last week was their nephew 
Lloyd Benson of McBride. He 
was accompanied by his friends 
and their families.
Just back from Hawaii is 
Hugh Walker home on leave 
from the navy for September 
He is staying with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Walker in 
Westbank. He is going to ^  
flown East to join the, “Proi 
vider,” Navy supply ship, for 
a cruise in European waters. 
They will return in December 
via the Panama Canal.
All the I oldtimers. and many 
others in Westbank and all the 
children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reece gath­
ered at their home to celebrate 
Mr. Reece’s 82nd birthday Sun-̂  
day. A beautifully decorated 
two-tiered birthday cake, white 
with pink roses and purple writ­
ing and blue candles was placed 
on a lovely white lace table cloth 
in the centre of the table.
The beautiful garden had to 
be abandoned because of the 
rain and cold, so everyone was 
able to admire a collection of 
antiques instead of the flowers.
Y'P
A MESSAGE FROM
RO N PROSSER ;
W e a t  V ic to ry  M o to rs  ta k e  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  to  thank  
y o u  fo r  th e  w o n d e rfu l a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th e  1 9 6 9  m odels, 
a n d  f o r  le ttin g  u s  h a v e  th e  privilejge ,of se rv in g , your 
L m o to r in g  re q u ire m e n ts .
O u r  sa les  h a v e  su rp a sse d  a n y  p re v io u s  r e c o rd s . T h is  is m a in ly  d u e  to  quality  
re c o n d itio n in g  o f  U se d  C a rs  a n d  T ru c k s , p ro p e r ly  se rv ic in g  o f  n e w  u n its  p rio r 
to  d e liy e ry , b u t ^ e w t  o f  a ll th e  a f te r  sa le  se rv ice , w h ic h  w e  ta k e  p r id e  in  dbine. 
A s  y o u  k n o w  ‘P U T T I N G  Y O U  F IR S T , K E E P S  U S  F I R S T ” . ^
I  vyould lik e  to  p e rso n a lly  th a n k  a ll o f  o u r  m a n y  c u s to m e rs  a n d  fr ien d s  fo r  our
success, and I will assure you we will continue to improve.
S e p t ^ i b e r  1 8 th , 1 9 6 9 , w e w ill u n v e il th e  n e w  a n d  e x c itin g  1 9 7 0  C hevro le ts  
a n d  O ld sm o b ile s  in  o u r  sh o w ro o m .
W e  w o u ld  lik e  to  e x te n d  a n  in v ita tio n  to  o n e  a n d  a ll to  c o m e  d o w n  a n d  share 
in  th is  e x c ite m e n t w ith  us;
P e rso n a lly  y o u rs ,
R O N  D . P R O S S E R ,
P resid en t.
LUXURY RIDE
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  
County supervisors have agreed 
to buy a nine-passenger limou­
sine to transport prisoners to or 
from the county jail.
F r o m
OYAMA (Special) — Recent 
visitors at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. James McAnulty 
were Mayor and Mrs. F. E. 
(Buddy) DeVito of T ra il, and 
Mayor and Mrs. Arnold Laur- 
iente, of Warfield.
Both Mayors : DeVito and 
Lauriente ^scussed sewage 
treatment for their communi­
ties with Dr. McAnulty, who 
was their Medical Health Of­
ficer during 1963-64. (Dr. Mc­
Anulty is now public health 
representative, Canadian Com­
mittee, International Associa­
tion on Water Pollution Re­
search.)
He continues to advise inter­
ested groups and individuals on 
varying aspects of pollution. 
About (3 month ago. Dr. Mc­
Anulty re-visited the Mont­
rose, B.C. oxidation ditch, 
which he considers to be the, 
finest sewage treament plant in 
Canada. A minor modification 
of this process would render 
all waste . effluents practically 
sterile and free from algae 
growth fertilizers, like phos­
phates and nitrates, says Dr. 
McAnulty.
The potential of the method 
is such that BOD (Biochemical 
Oxygen Demand) reductions in 
excess of 99 per cent have been 
produced in Europe where the 
original research was conduct­
ed. Final effluents are in the 
range of two to three parts per 
million and less, making the 
need for so-called ‘tertiary’ 
treatment unncessary.
Conventional a c 1 1 v a t e d
sludge treatment plants are 
also passe,’’ says Mr. McAnulty, 
“and the proposed Canada 
Water Act is realistic.” :
. In fact there is no longer any 
reason why Canada should not 
be the world leader in poUu- 
tion control measures, in view 
of e x i s t i n g technological 
“know-how”.
He added “A Canadian cpj 
ordinator of pollution control
Sid be appointed forthwith , he should be extremely atile in . all disciplines iii EFd in real solutions to real proDlems.”
GUIDES TO REGISTER
Mothers of G u 1 d e s and 
Brownies are asked to attend f  
short meeting in the Oyama 
Memorial Hall at 7:30 p.m. b< 
September 30, for the express 
purpose of registration of their 
daughters for the coming sea­
son. Members of the Parents 
Committee will be on hand to 
assist to explain the new reg­
istration forms now in use 
throughout the division. This 
meeting is for registration only 
and it is not necessary for the 
girls to attend. Transportation 
will be available through com 
mittee members. -
Idr-jjjny
s m t e t s m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
V IC T O R Y
M O T O R S
The Class o i"
MONTE CARLO
-  fcy CHEVROLET
BUILT-INS
M o n te  C a r lo  Is a  w h o le  new  field  o f c a r . I t  is, as th is  list o f  b u ilt- in s  a tte s ts , 
a n  e x c e p tio n a lly  c o m p le te  ca r .
P re c is io n -c a s t  g rille ; S ing le, h ig h -o u tp u t h e a d la m p s . G ra c e fu lly  p la n e d  a n d  sc u lp te d  
sh e e t m e ta l  th a t  b e n d s  lig h t in su b tle  w ays, T h e  lo n g es t C h e v ro le t  h o o d  ev er, 
c o m b in e d  w ith  a  fo rm a l c o u p e  ro o f lin e  a n d  a b b re v ia te d  r e a r  d e ck  fo r a  low , 
p lea s in g  s i lh o u e tte . B o d y  by  F ish e r . F u ll d o o r-g la s s  s ty lin g . H id c -A -W a y  w in d sh ie ld  
w ip e rs . B la c k -a c c e n te d  lo w e r  b o d y , fe n d e r  a n d  re a r  d e c k  m o ld in g s . H id d e n  a n te n n a  




A totally new idea created hy Olds -  elegance in a 
trim new size!
I t  h a p p e n s  to  a ll  ojf us! T h e  n e ed  fo  e sc a p e  f ro m  th e  o rd in a ry , to  get a w ay  from  
th e  d a ily  g r in d  <— be it  o ffice , p la n t o r  k itc h e n . i
C u f la s s  S u p re m e  —  th e  E sc a p e  M a c h in e  th a t  whi.sks you  so  fa r  from  th e  o rd in a ry  
in  so  m a n y  e le g a n t .w ays, ,
O rd e r s .  C o m p ln in ls . A n o th e r  o n e  o f  (hose  d a y s . W o u ld n ’t it be n ice to  h av e  an  
E s c a p e  M a c ltin c ?  C u t la s s 'S u p re m e  H o lid a y  C o u p e .
SAFEWAY'S
BIG




M ee t our Sales Representatives
\ , I fr I
n R O W N IE  K R I 'S I IK N  
(irtirrni S a in  IMniiairr
W. " E B I C '  RATliMON A. R, ’n f r f  W IN O K R T K R l IK K 'r  R o n i
i'sk':
BRIAN (SRI#.N ULirr WINGET
FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNllTS -  OPEN TILL 9:30 EVERY EVENING




Canada Choice, ^  |  
Canada Good .  lb. |  i
Chuck Roast
1
.........lb .  5 9
Ground Beef I t r ........... .........lb . 6 9
Standing Rib Roast........ ...............i .  99^
Round Steak Roast........
1 . ■ ■. ' ■ ' ■ 1
Manor House Frozen Freshi
Whole
T h e  fresh es t ta s tin g  
c h ic k e n  y o u  ev e r 
a te .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G ra d e
lb.
Wieners .............................. 59t
Sausage S r m p l ; , . ...... .................... 49i
Side Bacon r r S i S - " ...................... 89
Leg of Lamb Im p o r te d  ...: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a,. 89|
Smoked
Pork Picnics
Tenderized Pork Shoulders 
Picnic Style. Whole o r'
Shank Half . . . .  lb.
All Brands
Cigarettes
R e g u la r .
A lw ay s  fresh  a t S a few ay . 





Chocolate .  .
Empress
^ Blueberry ^ Cherry ^ Black 
Currant ^Raspberry 
'‘'S traw berry ,2 4 oz.tin .  .
B.C. Grown. Norgold. Drybelts
No. 2  Potatoes
Ib.celloi
Prices Effective: Septi 16lh to 20th 
In Your Friendly Kelowna Safeway Storey
W c K eserve  ilu‘ KlglH lo  l.in iii l^m in lilicS .
VAQtE 10 KELOWNA OAILT COtmusB. WBD.. SEPT. IT. IIM
SMEMBER TURNS EVERYTHING GOLDEN-EVEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR WANT AD READERS-2-4445
/  As^ose C u  flit Widi 1  Kelomu Daily Cooiier W ul Adi
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
/_‘Carrtcr bojr dcttAcry 90e per week.
'J ij 'tollet-tert every t**« week*.
. ';:i!utor Bout* .
•' moo(lu . .i .tan.iio
i i month* .: 11.00
awnth* .. «-oo
"  UAIL SATEiS
Relueiu City Zone 
’12 moDtba S20.00
, ..................  13.00
. >\ntntb« ■ / . . i.OO
’B.C ouUmIo Kelowna City Zone 
j  , 112. oRootha , tl».W
■ r  montba O.Oo
. S mofllba S.M
ty 'tom * Day Delivery 
r, 12 montba >20.00
'•m on th*  ll.'oo ■
1 month* ' C.OO
CanaO* Outiida B.C.
13 mootha . >26.00
. '•  month* 15.00
> montba . . . . . . .  1.00
U.S t'oreisn Countrie*
• *;'* ' l 2 month* >33.00
, •  month* . 20.00 ■
3 month* . . 11.00, .
.  AD. mail payabi* in advanc*. 
'^BC^^K^iLOWNA DAILY COURIEB 




First Uoe eavestrougbing 
ixutalled 60c a running foot.
WIGHTMAN^
Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Ave.
762-3122
M, \V, S tl
Electrical W iring
PHONE 763-2240 
“No Job Too SmaU”
In te rio r Sign Service
M, W, F, tf
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
Interior and Elxterior. 
Wallpapering, including vinyl. 
Free Estimates. 
PHONE 763-3604
M. W, F tf
15; Houses for Rent
THREE BEDROOM HOME AVAIL- 
able September! 16. Rent ' SUO . per 
month. Telepbone 763-4323. K
FABULOUS VIEW. TWO BEDROOM 
Lakeabore cottage. Electric < heat. 
Telephone 766-2644. 36. 38, 40
TWO BEDR0031 DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land. Available October. 1. Telephone
765-6534, . 45
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT OYAMA. 
Oil heat. Free water, $100 per month. 
Telephone 763-2617, F; L. Marshall. 41
16. Apts, for Rent
TEACHERS. NURSES AND, OTHERS 
deairtn> (urnlshed accommodations, our 
new completely furnished building was 
construct^ tor both summer and win­
ter rentals. Completely Insulated, car­
peted, electric beat, cable television. 
Available September 1 to June 28.. No 
children. Canamara Motel. Lakesbore 
Road. 76W717 If
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR CHILD’S 
birth date ii ' a special day in vour 
Bfe’.and you will want to share th* 
4’good news” with friends. : Tell them 
quicl^  with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
B jj^  l^pttpe (or 82.00. A trained ad- 
I) 4Krite[.,jv)IJ assist you in wording a 
11 Birth Notice. Telephone 762-4443.
2. Deaths
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERING & 
SUPPLY
(The Oldest Established Firm,in 
Kelowna)
Recovering, Restyling and 
Repairing.
Modern and Antique Furniture 
1423A EDis St.
762-2819
M, W, F, tf
1 AND 2-BEDR0031 SUITES IN NEW 
modern apartment now available Sep. 
tember 1st.' Cable T.V., elevator, car 
peting and many other e.xtras. Located 
in the downtown area. Contact Wilson 
Realty, 343 Bernard .Avenue.. Telephone 
762-3146 at your convenience. ‘
M,W.F tl
S>nTH. Passed awayi suddenly at her 
home, in Westbank Baby Diane Eliza­
beth, beloved .baby daughter of .Mr. 
and 'M rs, Graham Smith.. Surviving 
Diane are her loving parents, and one 
*nuU brother ; Calvin Anthony. Her 
p,aterna) . grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. .J.'. Smith in Beausejour, Manitoba, 
andfher great maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Metz in West- 
bank, ‘ Funeral Service will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on q ^ rsd a y . Sept. 18th at 10 a.m. 
Rew •Father T. Fulkco will conduct the 
■ervice. interment In the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service are 
in charge of the arrangements. 40
■ FLOWERS
i Convey yoiir thoughtful 
i message in time of sorrow;
'KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119






PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M, W. F tf
R U M P U S  R O O M S
Additions, remodelling and 
Home Renovations of All Kinds.
Free Estimates
E . R U F F  C O N S T .
LARGE DELUXE THREE, BEDROOM 
suite, U: baths, wall to w a ll carpet 
and drapes, undercover parking, land 
lord pays all utilities except phone. 
Quiet, close, in location at Nassau 
House. Available October 1. Tele­
phone 762-6149. tf
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT R0O3I. BOARD AND 
care for elderly person in ray home 
by Shops Capri. 1218 Devonshire Ave. 
Telephone 783-2840. . 44
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
business woman, near Kelowna GoU 
CInb. Telepbone 762-2262. U
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1346, Ethel St. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
N A T I O N A L  C O M P A N Y
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
'  ■ 3 0 0  -  4 0 0  sq . ft.
ground floor, on permanent 
basis, would consider sharing.
P H O N E  7 6 3 -5 1 9 6
' 40
EXECUTIVE , BUSINESS COUPLE 
require one or two bedroom home. 
Lakeshore -preferred; not imperallve. 
Best of references. No children. Reply 
.to Box B982 T he Kelowna Daily-Coor- 
icr. 43
W.ANTED TO RENT —' 4 OR 5 BED- 
room home, Okanagan Mission. Tele, 
phone 762-4326 days, 764-4936 evenings.
-tf
ONE BEDROOM SE5U BASE3IENT 
suite,, private entrance, stove, refrig­
erator and utilities Included. $110 per 
month. No pets. Ten minutes from 
downtown .Kelowna, HoUydell Sub­
division. Telephone 763-5351. .- tl
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, $90 • $120 per month. All 
utilities included, $30 damage deposit 
required. No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. . . tf
UPSTAIRS A f ARTMENT IN RUT- 
land, w/w carpet, unfurnished. Heat, 
water, and light included. $85 per 
month. Telephone 763-5430 or 763-3862.
W, Th, F, tf
762-2144
63
BATON TWIRLING -  JOIN THE KEL- 
owna High Steppers. Register now for 
beginners or. advanced classes. Also 
dancing lessons in tap, highland, or 
Russidn. Taught by Blanche Scott. 
Downtown location. Batons available. 
For more information, telephone Helen 
DonneUy, 762-6229. 43
NBULS —• PODWIN: Mr. : and Mrs. 
James Neuls of Kelowna: are pleased 
t̂o announce the engagement of their 
'eldest daughter. Patricia Ellen to Mr. 
Barry Podwin.- son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Podwin of Kelowna. The wedding 
date will be announced later. 40
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of (uitable verses for use 
in In Memoriams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Office. In Mem­
oriams are accepted until 3 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
-come to our Classified Counter and 
make a seiection or telephone for a 
. trained Ad-writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memoriam. Dial 762- 
4445. M, W, P. tf
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
address Ste. 15 Breton . Conrt. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. ’’Grave mark­
ers In everlasting bronze” for ail cem­
eteries. , tl
8. Coming Events
BRIDGE LESSONS -  VERNAMARIE 
Club; St. David’s Hall, Monday mom- 
.tugs. 9:30- 11:30, commencing October 
6, Telephone 762-7140. 35, 40. 43.
THE SOUTH EAST .'KELOWNA BOY 
Scouts and Cubs arc .having..their an 
. nual bottli; drive Ihl.s Saturday. Sept. 
20th, Please support the - boys.' 42
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
JOES PAIN-nNO AND DECORATING. 
Do all jobs, exterior interior, painting 
and wood graining. Telephone 327- 
4329 coUect Vancouver. '42
CHINA PAINTING LESSONS START- 




Permanent Hair Removal 
Mrs. K. SWANSON 
197 Nelson Ave,, 
PENTICTON
M, W, F 50
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796. . In Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Aiion at 762-7333 or 
766-5286.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
cd units. Cable television. Private tele­
phones available. No children. Tele­
phone 762-4225. Beacon Beach Resort. 
Also daily and weekly rates. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
available for rent, completely self- 
contained. Sunny. Beach Resort. Tele­
phone 762-3567. ’41
UNFURNISHED TWO B E D R O O M  
basement suite, wall to wall carpets; 
Private entrance, $125 with . utilities. 
Telephone . 765-5289. 41
FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY. ATTRAC- 
tive ground floor suite, two bedrooms, 
in Casa Loma area. No pets or child­
ren. Telephone 762-2688: after 6 p.m.
763-2005. tf
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
very private, not recommended for 
small children. Telephone 762-4622 days 
or 762-4728 evenings. Immediate, oc- 
cupancy. • ^  tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
in Rutland. Available October 1st. 
Stove and refrigerator included at 
$100 per month; Also some at $93. Tele 
phone 765-3838; , tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938“ Pandosy now. renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone. 763-3641. ^  if
I'/i BATHROOMS. 3-BEDROOM FIVE- 
plcx on McKenzie Road. Rutland.- Elec 
trie heat, washer-dryer hook up. No 
pets. $133 per month. Some children 
welcome. Telephone 762-7725. tf
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APAR'l': 
ment; semi furnished, private entrance, 
electric heat, Not suitable for children. 
Immediate possession. Telephone 702- 
6429 after 6 p.m, . .If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. STOVE, RE 
frigerator, broadloom, drapes and cable 
television. Adults, Century Manor, 1958 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3683. tf
DOWNSTAIRS LIVING QUARTERS IN 
modern * home, self-contained suitable 
for couple. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-3921.- . . .  tfITtS NEVER TOO LATE! ANYTIME is the right time but now is the best-
time to register your child with Ella CONGENIAL PROFESSIONAL LADY 
Stonnclt for tap and baton lessons, ! to - share large deluxe' 2, bedroom 
Telephone days. 764-4806; evenings 764-1 apartment or room and breakfast only,
4793. 51 I Telephone .762:2649..
WANTED: RIDE FROM WINFIELD
to Capri, and’ return, Monday through 
Saturday. Leaving Winfield around. 7;0l) 
a.m. and leaving Capri around-, 5:00 
p,m. Telephone 766-2362 - or 702-338-1, If
SCHOOL FOR UKRAINIAN FOLK 
dances, . Children, six years and older 
accepted wllhoul, charge. Interesleii 
parties' apply. A. N, Boychuk, lo),') 
Lauricr, Telephone 762-2253. |0
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
• Available Business Hours
• Y V O N N E  F. IR IS H  
B U S IN E S S  S E R  V IC E S  
53,'i Lawrence Ave. 
7G2-2547
„ _  M. W, F it
RESPECTABLE ELIGIBLE ,, l.ADV, 
new re.sldent, would like lo meet gen- 
llcman. '15-55, for eompanion,ship, Re­
plies conlidcnilal. Wrllc Box B987, The 
Kelowna Dally Comlcr, , . ' .' I.'i
43
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
available October 1. Rent includes 
litilille.s. 1:110 Dilwoi'lh CreseeiU, Tele 
phone .■703-3674, . . .  If
i,AIUiE't)NU'; IlEDROOM SUITE WITH 
I'efi'lgeratoi' and slove. all utilities in 
eluded.. Telephone 7li2-7021 after 6 p.m
■ 41
FUIlNlSHEl” »ASKMENT~~S’U I T !■ 
availiihle Oetoher I, All iitllitie.s in 
eluded. Apply - l.un Ethel SI, ’ alter 
p.ni, -
FAMILY WITH THREE CHILDREN 
immediately ■ require two bedroom 
house in north Kelowna. Telephone 762- 
8762. ■ . 42
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
close to : town, required by female 
vocational student. Telephone 762-3864.
43
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE REQUIR- 
cd-by. October 1. Two children. Kel- 
owna area. Telephone 763-4104. 41
21. Property for Sale
Immediate Possession
By. owner, a beaut, spacious 
4 B.R. split-level home less than 
one year old, carpeting through­
out including rumpus room, 
large decorating brick wall di­
vides living room from kitchen, 
stove and oven are built-in this 
brick wall, 2 stone fireplaces, 
sliding door to sundeck, 21/2 
bathSj landscaped, cedar shake 
roof, carport, block from 
boat launching. Asking- $28,000, 




and PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE FOR A 
KELOWNA HOME.
3 B.R., 11/2 storeys.; completely 
redecorated in and out; corner 
lot, fenced, landscaped. ’69 taxes 
$213. Clear title, very close to 
public and .separate schools, 
churches, swimming pool, col­
legiate, bus stop,: clinic,. stores. 
For color, photos and information
PHONE 763-4067
43
H O T E L  IN  N O R T H  
G R E A T  P O T E N T I A L  
On the Beach of one of our 
finest locations in the Province. 
Commercial fishing all year 
round on a major highway; 9 
acres of land and 3 bed. home. 
FuU price of $135,000 with flex­
ible terms for more information. 
Please call:
Marie Fendelct . . .  244-0220 
Ron Henry . . . . . . . .  253-2534
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  




C.\N WE HELP YOU? PHONE'UOM- 
munlty . Information . Service anil Vnl- 
uhtcer niirean weekday* OiW-UiIlO 
a.m, 763-3608, . . If
CERAMIC L E S S O N S , MORNING, 
afternoon ami ctening, (oi;; beginners 
and advanced' students, Small dusses, 
’relc|ihone 76,'|.2083 HI
iTTiOHN S, afERNENKOFiTln^^^ 
owna, will not he respansllile liir any
ONE HEDROOM NEW FURNISHED 
..suile, Iliitlaiul. Four iiieeu hnthroom. 
enrpeted. own eiitrniK'v. iilllillcs and 
carporl, $12.5, Telephone 765-70.59. . 44
A\',Mi7ABLE'^I^TEM¥En~M 
bedroom siiUc. Imperial Apartmenis, No 




i Dignified Funerals at 
, modest cost,
, For Information write 
I 1526 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C, 
......... Phone 763-4720.
AV U
dale Sept, 10, lOliO. ■ ; ' 41
TO~c6u¥fEir^unsc’m̂  ̂
the Cmii'ier subscribers plca.se make 
sura they .have a coUcctfon enrd wllli 
the parrier's name and address .ind 
lelephon* number on II. If your currier 
has not left ona with ymi, would yon 
please ' contact The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4.145, M, W. F, II
REAL ESTATE! APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
...... • Specializing In
Valuation of (ocal property 
for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes, 
f.j OKANAGAN .
I APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J. A. McPherson, R.l. (B,C.)
2^62 or 2-0628
M. W. F tl
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24*houlr icrvice. 
Household, commercial and 
Industrial tanka claaned. 
Phone T65-6168 or 162-4858 
' 127 BallUo Avt.
, M, w, r  tf,
i l .  Business Personal
KITCHEN CABINETS
Preflnlshcti inntcrialfl — com 
plcte FOB shop 28.50 per ft 
Doublv Medicine Cabinets -  
4’ X 2’ with plate glass mirrors 
—26.50 each 
Conlract prices on 
finishing work.
DREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Wcslsldc liutustrial Park 
Phone 763-4722
— F —tf-
ONE and TWO nr.DROOM UNITS 
with , kllchcncttcn aynllablo near College 
and' Voeatloniil School xllca, Apply Cin- 
iiiiinnii'n IteMUt, '29'2t Abhult SI, ’. If
, ....... . ,, .....H E .s i’oTrsTHi.iriiAniiE^^ share
!l®? ** J**V**̂ '!̂ 'i* 111 ' 1! (nrnl.slu'd 3 iiedrooni npni'iim'iii, l.iiiin-r in la a  ifaan l 1 tl ' i f l l in  i ■ ■ i  I .  . . . .  . .
15. Houses for Rent
AVAIL,ABLE .SEPTEMBER 23,, Uliro 
modern house. Ihree liedrimina, I 'j  
balha, large; ll\lng room with lire- 
place, lull lengih lanui ovorlonklng 
beautiful Kelowna, ■ Itefrlgciaior, atove, 
waoher and dryer. Uilllty hllla lo he 
•hared with bachelor landlord wlin 
occaalonally alaya nvornight In aeparale 
enirance baaement anile. Rent $163 
per month. Pet welcome. Telephone 
763-423I, if
VACANT TWO REDROOM COTTAGE, 
■love, refrigerator and water aiipplled. 
No objection |o one aniall child. Nn 
p e t;,' Telephone 765.6.1.55, the Armadm 
Manor acroai from Mountain Shadowa, 
Reftrencea required, II
dry,, .fni'lllHcn, Cable TV, Downtown 
loi'lilio'n, Tclcphomi I 76.'|.30’l(l; If
i'i;Az,\” r ( i f E i r " N ^
low (iff 'aeaNon I'atca, one, room',; nno 
bi'drooiii, Clime in nil, Nclioola! 4011 
Wimi Ave. Telepbonu ,702-ll,'l36, ' 243
i,.\ii(!i';~;r‘HhtDRoaM~Hun ‘ in ' liuT-
liiiid ImirpIcN, Avniliibic October tat. 
No , pell, lolcplioiie 762-07HI, ' tf
DM': BispumtlTT^i'Nni^
bnclicloi' anile nvnllablo Imntedlaloly. 
rclcpbone. 765-611.5,5, If
I f  Y ou W a n t lo  B u ild  '
. o r B u y  C a ll
Sun Valley Homes Ltd.
762-7056
F o r F ree  E i:'tim ule.s and 
G onaultuUon
M , W .' F , t f
TWO REDROOM HUlTE IN NEW RUT- 
land fourplex, Avalinble Ocinber jat 
Tcicpimno 703-22110 or 762-6774, II
tiNTinriEDRlKrM'Tu
mill, ullllllea puld, Immedlnlc pnaaca
hlon,. T'elepluiiic.’ 763-,5IHiO, If
'I'wir H E llT tm
near Vocnilonal, School, $75 per month. 
Telephnnc 762-8167, ,, If
’I'wi) iitiniiooM OlwAins^fiuifK', 
Hilly nr pnrlly fnriilahcd. Available Im 
mediately, Tclcphono 762.6IH7, 45
HALF SIDE nv MdE DUPLEX. 3 
bedrooma, lull baaement, No imall 
children nr pela, Avallahia (hi, lai, 
1560 Elm 8l„ Kelowria, Telephone 763< 
3MI. , If
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAW- 
plea from Caaad»> tarsMt carpet **1-
•ciXM: ' ‘ItttpbOM Rtnil HMMflfAM.
NM4M31 lCi|iM> l*Mall*tl*fl mktIc*. II
ONE BIDE DUPLEX -  TWO RhiD- 
room*. Available Immediately, $50 dam­
age depoall. No pell, Apply 285 A Hoi- 
brooX Rd„ RuUand, Telephone 76.5.6776,
.___  ' . • ___  , ' ■ «
DUPLEX. w ixilO uf BASlfMENT, 
n fa r\ .shopi t'apri, available October 
I, Bullable for eonpla nr rmipla with 
one child, o pet*. Rent II10. Tele­
phone 7U.2828, 40
iNKWnir()U»K'~a“ Rk|)ROOM,s' Ul’i 1
down, I-gimbardy , Park area. Avail­
able Beptemher 15. Telrphima 763.
Tvi 0  BEDRlk)M*"VI U n \ ’,s|;M EM 
duple* in Capri area. Atadahlr (Vio- 
N r 18. Adulla only, .No pela. Damage 
d e p ^ l IM. Telephone 7a2.«9H. '  II
PEACIILA.ND” .."'' 1liHEK~"n^
•Ulle for rent (hloN r a. Two trhiMil 
one child,, ,No peta, Rent 1110. Teli*« 
phone 7a7 'i37a. h
17. Rooms for Rent
IT'IIMSIIED ROOM SUITARI.E FOR 
two men aha ring, kitchen iacllltira, prH 
t ale entrunce, walk dnwnlown. Tele 
I’hontt 762-6905. ' 43
liENuî MAN! "ilEDHOOM! UuirT 
luiiiaekveping room, Slove and relrig 
eralor. Modern home,. I’rlvale, entrance
Hnlland, Telephone 765-7260. II
i,A R 6hr^lSL I~FU nN l^ RWIM 
Cliolre Incaihm and private parking, 
(icnilhmen preferred, lireaklaat includ 
eil, .Telephone 70I.4586, 44
SMALL AND ” l,AU(lE~~SLEEPING 
riHima for qiilel working girl nr lady. 
KlIrhen faciliiiea. Clone lo downlawn. 
Telephnne 783-6111) tiefnre 3 p,m. 43
M,i;i;PIN(l ROOM FGR RENT, GEN 
llemen only, Uw rent hy the month 
la.'il Hnwra M., telephone 7l>J'4775,
.1 l.E.VN ROOMS A VA IUnu; HV Till 
day, week or month, Telaphone 763 
2113
RtMlM FOR RENT, SIIAIU; TRAILkR 
working woman, Nn, 3 • 5338 l,ake. 
ah.na IlnaiJ, 4]
wksTBANK • T550 ni DMDt.M Ft I t- ' SUITtni.E
niahed Imme lor the au oin|ei nmnlha I ‘*,‘"'kini man. lelephone
Vaeanl October 1, l i u  per month '
CHILDREN WKi!c()MK .!! TWO It Ed Dfn"c'naii only, Tele.
nnii, llolbroak ltd. 1130 
lOnlh, SMv* and refrigerator In- 
rhHM. Telepbone 7«7'J* 1.1,
phone 7ii3 yai.',, Ua7 t.awreiire Ave tl
RlMlM FOR RENT, I'lllVAlE EN 
If trame, Telejihnne ;ai moi,’
Quality Homes
B.y




Ni:W THREE BEDROOM HOME HV 
owndr. Full price $2(1,9«0,' Dnw'n pny- 
ment $5,100. Monthly pnymont imly 
$1411, InuIndliiK luxca. Living room with 
W'lill lo wiill ciirpel. Kitchen with din­
ing uren, (InlBhcd utility, room next lo 
kitchen, |i':i bnlli. carpnrl, nicely liind- 
aciiped lot. Immedin|e puaaoaalnn. 
Quid airret cinae |n ’ modoni abnpplng 
centre, Owncra mnat move, lelcpbnnb 
763-7215, . ■ . 44
I’RIVATIS SALE, TiilS HOUSE MUST 
bo lold now- and la reduced lo aoll, 
Three yenr- old three bedroom family 
view home In city, Dnuhio llreplnce, 
ilnuble plumbing, extra bodronm. (atnily 
rec; room, and alorngo rooma nnd 
clpned In garage duwnataira, I.arge nun- 
deck, Glnaa' pello dnnra, Ciirpeta, Two 
pnved driveway*, carport. Nicely Innd- 
nonped, Sbnde and fruit (rcea. ourk 
morigago. Immediate pnaaeaalon. Apply 
1421 Lawrence Avenue evcnlnge plennn,
. , 43
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION ON HE- 
muliUng lola. Okanagan Mlaalon, ex- 
rlnnlve lioautifni fertile realdenllal Irecd 
)nla, ample nulural .water, clone to biia 
line, Natural gaa available. Turn left 
on Sherwood Road, nil Lakeabore Road, 
Jual beyond Community Hall, Telephone 
765-6457. evening! 764-4063 ' or Peach- 
land 767-3.537, ' . 48
IlI'.AUriFUL COLONIAL HTVLE TWO 
year old home In country aeltlng nn 
large lendicaped lot. Two bedroomi 
on main floor and iwn nn lower 
level. Two balhrooma, rumtma room, 
two llreplacea, Finlahcd In lop grade 
melerlala. Mnat be acen to he appre­
ciated, NHA mortgage, Telephone 
76'J-460.5. 41
MOVE -R ia i if  IN..NEW 3 BEDROOM
home In the Rliie Walei'a auhdlvlalon 
i t  Pearhiand, Cathedral entrance, dou­
ble wlndvwai wall-wall carpeting and 
bright vinyl flnora. Priced at 120,600. 
$3,000 down to approved purchaaer, Con­
tact Locke and Co,, 407 Marlln'inSI., 
Penticton, B.C. Telephone 493;0346,
44
IlinEE lll'.DIHKIM Flll.l. IIASEME.N'I 
home nn large beautifully treed lot 
pvetlonkinf the lake Irom Ihe weal 
aide. Telephone Dick Steele for ap- 
prilnlment to vldw at 768-54(IOi Kelow­
na Really Ltd., 762-49I9. MUS. 40
(.AKESHolilk ~li()LIDAY RESORT, 
very deairahle location. Acreage lor 
further expanilon with good accrat off 
Highway 97. Telephone Dick Steele 
76a-5460, Kelowna Realty 1.1,1. 713’49I0.
21. Property for Sale
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
Drive by 1832 Ambrosi Road Rtid' view this fine 3 bed­
room home, on a large, beautifully- landscaped and hedged ■ 
lot. Large living r(x>m features a walnut panelled waU,- 
with raised hearth,. Roman ’Tile fireplace, edining area, 
plus eating space in a large modern kitchen. Excellent 
buy at $21,000.00. Call O. C. Shirreff for viewing at 2-3227 
or 2-4907. MLS.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, $200;00 PER MONTH. 
FULL BASEMENT.
BUILDING LOTS
Large 18,000 sq. ft. lots adjacent to city limits. Can be 
split in half when domestic water system is installed. 
Bargain priced at $5,500.00 each with $1,000.00 down. 
Exclusive. '  : ^
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO P S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . . . .  5-6718 F. Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811
P. Moubray . . . . . .  3-3028 J. Klassen . . . . . . . . .2-3015
C; Shirreff . .  . . . .  \2-4907 1
ONE VF.AR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home, wall lo wall carpet ihruughnul, 
two baihs. ThI* li localtd In •  new 
anlHtlf lainn near the intictr. Ttl»- 
If phone 763 6701 or 7*3..5204, , \  41
FOR SALE:
3 excellent building lots close-in. Note these 
features and price. . ‘
'■' Close to school, 5 minutes from shopping 
Large lots; 105 x 142.8 
'‘ Level, clear and excellent soil.
- "  Most, services available.
'' Asking only $3,800 each, low down payment.
Ask to view now. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R




m  KE10W8A REftlTY im  765-5111
FULL PRICE $10,350.00
Brighl, clean, retirement home, near bus line. 2 BRs; 
utility. room. Immediate possession. One-third acre, try 
your terms! Please call Ed Ross, 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
CAPRI AREA
Low down payment will be considered on this nearly 
new, open-beam plan home. Spacious LR, kitchen and 
dining room, 2 BRs.-,Fully landscaped with covered back 
patio. Full price $20,500.00. T o : view, phone Stew Ford 
at 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
VINEYARD -  6 ACRES
A two bedroom home, tractor and all equipment included 
in full price of $42,000. 3(4 acres planted to grapes, balance 
in fruit trees. An ideal 6 acres for subdividing! For more 
information call Bill Kneller at 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT!
Just $131.00 per month, includes interest and taxes on 
this exceptionally; fine Rutland home. 24 x 14 sundeck, 
facing east, with grand view. Full basement; well insu­
lated, laundry- room upstairs for convenience. Two bed-' 
rooms, large LR, floor.s arc corlon and carpeting. Drapes 
in all rooms included in- full price of $25,800.00. Fritz 
Wirtz has details, call 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
K E L O W N A  O F F I C E ;  2 4 3  B e rn a rd  A ve. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
WAREHOUSE OR COLD STORAGE BUILDING. 3 'floons 
appi'o.x, 7,.t00 st|. ft. each floor. Rcfrq»oration equipment 
approx, value $20,000 which will give controlled tempera­
ture throughout. Located m industrial area in Kelowna 
on trackage. For complete information .call Howard. 
Boair.sto 4-4068 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
NEW HOUSE TRAILER, Only u.sed for 2 months. Pai'kcd 
OH water front with acces.s to  the lake. Low rent. Ideal 
for retirement. Only $6,500. 2 bedrooms with w, w in the 
living room. Open to offers. Act fa.st. Call Marvin Dick 
5-6477 or 2.4919. MLS,
A NFW HOUSE IN A NEW SUB-DIVISION in Winfield,. 
Located in the pines it-has 2 bodroom.s, w'w in the 
living, room,' full ba.sement, carport, sliding doors to 
sun-deck. You can have all this for only $19,200.00, $5,800 
down to mlgc. This' qualifioa for B.C, grant or second 
mortgage, Call Ralph Erdmann at 766-2123 Winfield or 
2-4019, MLS, ''- ■ . ■ ; .
1 ACRE OUCHARD. LOT IN OKANAGAN CENTRE, 5 
minulo walk lo lake, school,'store and Post Office, Full 
price $4,100,00. Call Vent Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919, MLS,
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified
•' . .. ' I ' l i l
THE RQ̂
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
C, A. Penson 768-5830
TREPANIER BAY -  PEACHLAND
ImmpdlBte^’posscHslon of this niinllty biilll 2 year old 
family honie, Large living room, dining room, kllchcii, 2 
bedrooms and lialh on the main floor. Full busemeiil has 2 
extra bedrooms and 3 piece bath. Full''tf arre lot; vni'- 
|)orl. Rundet'k, lawns and garden Urea, Terrific view of 
the lake and mountains, Exeellcnt value at the asking 




J, J. Millar 76.3-5651
21. Property for Sale
LOVELY SMALL HOLDING .
Only five miles from Kelowna, 5.5 acres of fine vegetable 
land suitable for future development. Large immaculate 
four bedroom home, beautiful grounds, fireplace stone, oil 
furnace plus cottage which is rented. Acreage now in 
onions, gross revenue $4,000.00. Asking price $48,500.00 with 
terms available. Exclusive.
GRAPE FARM AND RAW LAND 
70 acres — 40 acres with irrigation. Full line of equipment 
and sprinkler.s, located in Westbank, priced at $89,500.00 
with $20,000.00 down, balance at 9';< interest, 25 acres 
planted in grapes on an excellent slope, low ta.xes. MLS.
SMALL BUSINESS
Well located on Bernard Avenue, featuring high-class 
merchandise, may be taken over immediately, owing to 
family sickness. Owner reluctantly forced to sell, excellent 
location, good lease. Priced at $23,625.00 including stock.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s 01(iest Established Realtor '
. Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Piclt|^p a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
Ron Herman . . . .  763-3352 : Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS
F.R.I., R.I.B.C.. 766-2197
A REAL BARGAIN —This 3 BR, full basement home is 
only ten years old. Located in the city; has a large, 
b right. kitchen with lots of cupboards, large combined 
LR and DR. 4 pc. bath. The home needs painting and 
decorating. This is a terrific buy, priced at only $18,500. 
Try your down payment. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
ev. or 2-5544 days. MLS.
TREPANIER , AREA —• For - the family who wants to 
make a move, here's your opportunity. A 4 BR home, 
nicely landscaped, Plenty of space — nearly 1% acres 
of it.^This property also h a s . a variety of fruit trees. 
Only IV2 miles from Peaohland. Owner would consider 
tracle on home in Haney area. Good view, good terms, 
submit all offers. Call Hilton Hughes, Peachland 767-2202 
or ev. Summerland 494-1863. MLS, '
A REAL BARGAIN — This desirable home has 2 BRs, 
large LR, kitchen, dining. room,, bathroom, and utility 
room. Situated on one acre of land, close to the S.E.. 
Kelowna School and Community Park. This country home 
is 'available immediately - for only SIG,90(). For: furtlicr 
mformation call Ccc Joughin at 3-4582 cv. or. 2-.5.544 days, 
MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME — A beautiful hoinc'^jiv'Tir'attrac^ 
tively landscaped lot 98 x 189’; LR with fireplace and w/w; 
,12 X 12 DR; utility room; 3 BRs; double plumbing; 12x24’ 
rec. room; double'garage, and many other features. Tjp 
view, call Bert Leboe 3-4508 cv. or 2-5544 days, MLS, ,
- - WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage,-Money Available ,
O k a n a g a n  r e alty  lt d .
551 BERNARD AVENUE . . 
George Silvester . 2-3516 
Jack Sasisoville .. 3-52.57 
' Ernie Zeron
PHONE 762-5544 
Art Day . • . . . 4-4170
Harvey Ponii’cnko . 2-0742. 
. 2-5232
D U PLIi,X O N L Y  .S3I.7.S(),()0
Drive by 2317 -'2310 Richter Street a bcnulifiilly kopl 
4 yr, old duplex with 2 br, on onolv Hide, large Lit wllb 
w.w. enrpet, pretly kllchcns, separate utility room. cnr- 
ppi't, Ktoruge.'j piitio and private yard. Priced right! 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold olflcc 2-.5030, evenings 2-3805, 
;MLS;- \  ,
y O R  T I IH ,F A M IL Y  : ,
That pi'cfors COUNTRY LIVING -  'wo have a lovely 
4 bedroom — 2 bathroom —, homo with a furnace and 
220V. Siliiiitcd on a larg(« VIEW' LOT, Only $1,5,.5(I(MI(I, 
To view and for further details, plcntae phone Mrs, Ollvin 
Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3805, EXCL'„
N.H.A. APPROVED BUILDING LOT
Fully serviced lot In the Lombardy Park subdivision, One 
of the few loft in this area, ONLY, $0,500,00, Pleaiic plioiin 
Joe Llmbcrgcr i)fflce 2-.5030, evenings 3-2338, MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD
426: BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 7(12-,5030
\
5 ACRES -  PRICEb RIGHT
2„5 miles from Rntlami on Joe Riche Road, (Itxxl view.
' D o ine ’.'itic and Ir r ig a t io n  w n le r , S in a ll e re i'k  iiM n i'c lt, P r ic e
$1I,(M)() cash pln.s survey eo.sts, A(T NOW! MLS
 ̂ , “THE ACTION COIli^Eir
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 42  ̂ 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN Rl), RI:'n.,\NI); lU.' 
Even log 9
, .Sam PetuTon^^
, Al Horning '.......7C5-.5090 Allcen Kime;.lci 76.5-5L57
BUI HaskeU V--T64-42J2 Alan Patterson 7C5-61R0
A
/
21. Property for Sale
JU S T  N E W  IN  T O W N ?
DON T TIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT
1 blcx:k so u t h  o f  po st  o f f ic e !
21. Property for Sale
2 A C R E S ^ N E W  H O M E  
Wc cari ’ build you a jlicw 
home of 1205 sq. ft., 3 bed­
rooms. full basement, includ­
ing a 2 acre lot all for 
the full price of under 
$24,000. If .you qualify for the 
Government 2nd mortgage 
we can get you in for a low 
down payment. Give me a 
call for further details. Dan 
Bulatovich 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3645. Excl.
L A K E S H O R E  H O M E  
—  R E D U C E D  
And excellent value may be 
yours in this attractive. 3 
bedroom Mission view home 
with private beaoh. Ranch 
style and most suitable for 
either retirement or a small 
family. View today by phon­
ing 2-3713 days or evenings 
Blanche Wannop 2-4683 or 
Lindsay Webster 2-0461. 
Excl.
.A C R E A G E
Wc have just listed 2 — 8- 
acre blocks; of cleared land 
with good view of Wood 
Lake. Ample water, priced at 
$10,500 each. Call Hugh Tait 
5-5155 days or evenings 
2-8169. MLS.
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  Y E A R L Y  
IN C O M E  P O S S IB L E
We're offering home and 
commercial building plus site 
with a going steel fabricat­
ing business on Highway 97. 
Some finishing still required 
on the buildings but the pos­
sibilities for this location arc 
endless. Call George Trimble 
5-5155 days or evenings 
2-0687. MLS.
;; 'V
11 .2 5  A C R E S
Arc you looking for a home 
you can fix up on acreage 
you can hold for the future. 
This acreage is in South East 
Kelowna and is not developed 
but would make an ideal hold­
ing. Full price $20,000. Terms 
c'ln be arranged. Phone Cliff 
Charies 2-3973. MLS.
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
Wood Lake area, over 22 
acres of fine Lakeview pro­
perty. Ample water. Can be 
subdivided, $1500 per acre. 
Call N. Krumbhols 5-5155 
days or evenings Oyama 
548-3870 COLLECT. MLS,
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
O R C H A R D
14, acres in prime fruit 
growing area. 2 bedroom 
home, redecorated, reason­
ably priced. For further par­
ticulars call Andy Runzer 
2-3713 days or evenings 4-4027. 
Excl.
V IE W  L O T
Large building lot ,on domes­
tic water in Lakeview 
Heights. Good view and plea­
sant surroundings. Priced at 
$5,500. Other lots available 
on same subdivision. Gall W, 
Rutherford 2-3713 days or 
evenings 3-5343. MLS.
R E T I R E M E N T  S P E C IA L
Immediate possession for 
this spic and span 2 bedroom 
home, choice city location; 
modern kitchen, beautifully 
landscaped, lot. Call George 
Phillipson 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-7974. MLS.
O R C H A R D
—14 acres,
—Contains over 3000 trees, 
—Beautiful 3 bedroom home, 
—full line of machinery.
Call Harold Hartfield 5-5155' 
days or evenings 5-5080. MLS.
SPACE, PRIVACY & VIEW
Very large modern Lakeview Heights home on 1.5 acres 
of view land available on good terms with mortgage: 
Suitable for large family. Five bedrooms. Surrounded by 
large pine trees. Priced at $50,000. Exclusive.
. HOME & r ev en u e
Ov’erlooking the lake, this 2 bedroom home has a self 
contained 2 bedroom suite in full high basement. Private 
wharf. Tremendous view, overlooking Lake Okanagan from 
patio sundeck over Top. Good sized well landscaped lot. 
Priced at $25,000 — half cash — easy terms on balance. 
MLS.





266 BERNARD AVENUE 





BEDROOU s u m  went BAIHO 
budboard. median) e tk  color, gioesr 
finish, doobio dm aer. Good condition. 
RtaxHUblc. TelcpboM W-WXi. tf
LAitGG r  X y  D O U B t r  SEAL 
tbermo-pane windo* nltli frame. 
TtIcpboM m - n u .  Ai
S70 RGMlNaTON MODEL TOO. lUCA- 
conable price. Telepbeoe TCi-eetS alter 
e p.m, ■ /,41
SHALL SIZE FAWCETT OIL HBATEB 
(ood condition, aakinf $10. Triepkona 
7eS-451S. U
COLEMAN OIL HEATEtl IN MCcUenl 
condiUon. M BTU. Telepbwe TCS-l ie .  41
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERllES F. K. Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E  L  C O M E  Y O U  R  T  R  A  D  E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
C O l l l N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland. B.C. 
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
• 3 BEDROOMS
' , ( ' ' 'v N N S Jv.,
Close in location on a quiet street. Recreation room in 
full basement. Wall to wall carpet, double glass. Pay­
ments only $113.00 including taxes on 6 Vi % mortgage. 
Full price only $22,900,00. MLS. Eve. call Ray Pottage 
at 3-3813 or George Gibbs at 3-3485. ,
Montreal Trust
UTIUTY TkAILER. $60. ALSO UTIL 
ity trailer lor rent, $1 per day. Tele­
phone 7fia-SG6$. 41
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPE- 
writer, ' in , excellent condiUon. $7$, 
Telephone 7$244SS alter 5 p.m. , 41
KENMORE WRINGER WASHER. Uk$ 
new I G.E. vaennm cleaner. Telephone 
762AOSS alter 5:30 p.m. 43
45 GALLON DRUMS, OPEN END, $I 
each. Hardwood barreli.’ $5. Apply Sun 
Rype. 1155 Ethel St. 42
MAHOGANY PLAYER PIANO AND 
cabinet ol roils lor tame. Telephone 
762-3520 alter 6 p.m. . 41
VOLKSWAGEN WHEELS. $3 EACH. 
Telephone 762-8167. . tl
262 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
FOOTBALL SHOES. SIZE 12. WORN 
twice. Telephone : 762-7625. 42




BEATTY WRINGER WASHER. UKE 
new. Telephone. 762-8468. 44
26 INCH BOY'S BICYCLE. IN A-1 
condition. Telephone 765-5746. 42
USED PIANO, UPRIGHT, $300. Tele 
phone 762-4789 after 6 p.m. 41
TRUMPET, $65, SUITABLE 
student. Telephone 762-6458.
30. Articles for Rent
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, WED., SEPT. 17.1M»
36. H llp  Want$d, 
M a ll or female
R E N T  Z E N I T H  C O L O R  
fo r  1 9 .0 0  m o n th .
. plus delivery.
G R A N D -V U E  T V  L T D .
Hi-way 97 — across from 
Mountain Shadows. 
OPEN 12 - 9 P.M.
t f
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl' Ruff — 2-0947
F O U R  S T A R S  » * ♦ ♦ 
PLUS Basement Suite. Ill­
ness forces sale on this lovely 
3 bedrbom beauty. Lovely 
living room and dining room, 
fireplace, ; double garage, • 
beautifully landscaped, close 
to all shops and schools. 
Don’t miss seeing this ep- 
('iiHPtmg . home, ■ call • Oliye 
Hnss 3-3556. da.vs 3-1.343, 
Exd.
L O T  A 'l ' A  
B A R G A I N  P R IC E  
70’ X 320’ in excellent loca-, 
liftn near the highway for 
only $3,900 with $1,800 down 
and balance bn very ,ea.sy 
terms, To view call Harry 
Rist.3-3149. days 3-4343, MLS.
L A W R E N C E  A V E . 
Close in, side by side duplex 
with a large 4 bedroom suite 
for owner. Living room 
U  X 22, wall to wall broad- 
loom, aluminum siding all in,, 
A-1 condition. Full price only. 
$27,900 with terms. For com­
plete, details and to view call 
Harrv Hist 3-3149, days, 3- 
1343 MLS
L A K E S H O R E
Onl,v $24,900 will buy .you a,
, lovely home on the lake with 
lots of sandy beach. This 
home features a spacious 
sunporch, 2 good size bed­
rooms. 1200 sr|, ft. To view 
call Dennis Denney 5-7282, 
days 3-4343. Excl.'
N E E D  A  H O M E  
IN  A  H U R R Y ?
We have 3 new homes im­
mediate occupancy. 2 -3  bed­
room, 1 - 2 bedroom. Full 
basements, lovely living
rooms, fireplaces, spacious 
kitchens, with Grestwood Cab­
inets and luxurious carpeting 
throughout. P ick, up the 
phone and call A1 Pedersen^ 
at home 4-4746, office 3-4343. 
MLS. .
IS  T H IS  T H E  H O M E  
Y O U ’R E  
L O O K IN G  F O R ?
It sure is a beauty, 2 bed-r 
rooms, plus 1 in basement. 
Close to store & schools, and, 
best of all can be yours for 
$8,700 down with reasonable 
payments on balance. Call 
Grant Davis 2-7537, days 3- 
4343. MLS.
2.2U ACRES  
P R IC E D  $27,out)
Thi.s small holding has a well 
built 3 bedroom home lo­
cated in Rutland area. Beau- 
tifuliy iand.scaped with shade 
trees and a large garden 
area. To view call Sciia 
Crossen 2-2324, or 3-4343 days. 
Ml^. ' ' '
12.19 ACRES
B U Y  B Y  
T R A D E
K E L O W N A . 




S lr.E L  B Y  
T R A D E
V E R N O N : 
3001 :U STREET 
512-8911
Located in South Kelowna near the Elementary school, 
and store. Nicely treed in pines and firs. Nearly level 
land with good soil. Good prospects of water in the area. 
This is choice land m a choice area. MLS..
$1000 PER ACRE
80 acres in South East K elo w n a , ideal for development. 
Beautifully, treed in pines and firs; 2 wells on property 
and many spectacular view sites. Land at this price is 
getting hard to find. Give us a call and let us show you 
this today. EXCLUSIVE.
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser 
Don Schmidt 3-3760 , S tev e  Madarash -- 5-6938
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401 Elsa Baker 5-5089
31. Articles Exchanged
WILL SWAP NEW 30S BRITISH RIFLE 
(fired . less than one. box shells), tor 
30-30 Winchester. Telephone 763-5240.
, „■ 42
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
ANYONE INTERESTED 














who wish to help conduct 
any of our
EVENING CLASSES
Please Call 762-3133 . 
for Further Information,
3 8 . Employ. Wai
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY n u >  
day. $ days par wtak. BahkhMd Dia> 
irict. laiephona ’ 762.620$. ' $1
WILL CARE FOR BABY^^|»^"^^||l.
homa. Rutland, flva days 
pilaaa 7$5-7li$.
FAINT1NO -  INTERIOR ANIt EX- 
tarior. Fiaa asUmatss. Ttfaphons K.Z. 
PalnUaf. 76^T9t9. M, W. F. (I
INTBIUOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTma 
and rapair. Call your handy man tcHlay. 
Fraa aatlmalas, talaphona 7624641: 49
43
WESTBANK — PEACHLAND — RUT. 
land — Misaion areas, early Christ, 
mas shoppers. Need extra, money? 
Good extra income available working 
with local distrlbutora a lew hours per 
day. For interview telephone 768-5635 
after 5 p.m. . 42
APPLE PICKERS WANTED Fok 
Ktclntosh, Spartans and Delicious at 
Buckland ' Orchards on ’ the Rutland 
Bench. . tl
PICKERS WANTED, CLOSE IN. Good 
crop. . Telephone 762-3298. tt
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKER.S 
wanted. Apply R. Janke. 762-8009. 40
39. Building Supplies
po l y et h i l̂ e n e  p r ic e s
C U T  2 0 %  L ;
2 mil average $3.20 per'M sq. ft. 
4 mil average $6.46 per. $q. ft. 
Widths from 3’ - 40'
V Quantity Discounts
K E L O W N A  B R IC K  &  
B L O C K  L T D . '
Hwy. 97N 765-5164, , 765-6828
62
40. Pets & Livestock
KITTENSWITH THEIR EYES CLOS- 
6d put to sleep tree until: further 
notice. S.P.C.A; Hwy 97. iUTelepItona 
765-5030. ■ ■ 4$
PUREBRED BLUE TIC HOUNDS.* E x ­
cellent hunting, stock. Samoynd '.and 
white shepherd cross pups. ' Telephone 
762-7128. .
PRACTICALLY A GWE AWAY! th ree  
quarter Arabian horse, gelding, $150 
or nearest oiler. Telephone 765-7165.' ^
SMALL DOGS AND NEW SHIPMENT 
tropical lish' now . in atock. Aqua-GIo 
Pet Shop, 2940 Pandosy. . . .  t '4 4
FOUR KITTENS TO RE GtVEN 
away. 5 weeks old. Very , boaut|Ii)l. 
Telephone 762-5436. '!  *
POMERANIAN BLACK MALE FOR 
sale. Six months old, distemper!'shots: 
Telephone 762-7461. ' ; v <41
FOUR SEVEN-WEEK-OLD KITTKMS 
to be given away. Telephone 762;f264. tl
llOUSEftROKEN KITTENS LOOKING 
lor a homo. Telephone 762-7956.’< '48
EXPERIENCED A P P L E PICKERS 
wanted. Telephone 763-3130. ' II
38. Employ. Wanted
tf
WANTED: ANY TYPE OF. WESTERN 
songs, words or music. Reply Box 
B988. The. Kelowna Daily Courier.
' 42
34. Help Wanted Male
22. Property Wanted 28. Produce & Meat
WTi NEED MORE LISTINGS TO 
s:itisfy our growing list of customers. 
So if you want In sell your property, 
I list with us, Lakeland Really Ltd, eall 
Granf ,Paris 2-T.'i37. dayV W:i4:i..,
TWO PR TIIR1CI'. 
ill eit.v. Reply lo 
owiia Pally Courie
Ri;PRPOM HOME 
Bon lilioi The Keh
■>. '' ' ■ 41
24. Property for Rent
CROUNP FLOOR ()I''I'ICE SP,\CE, 
12’ x ll'v  eciilial loealion with stemi- 
gniphie and tclcphoiie linswoi'ing ser­
vice if required. Telephone 7ii2-.13'JU, If
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 St Paul St., suited lo lndu.stnnl 
u.sc. Telephone 762-2940. tl
PRIME COMMERCIAL, RETAIL, AND 
offieo spneo foi rent, ('onliiiol Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 7li3-43t3 If
I OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. $95 PER 
I inonlli. Apply A. Sallmim. Okanagan 




PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES. $1.'25
per box. Bring .your own containers.
Apply Kay's Fruit Stand, half mile
north of Westbank. A3
MAC* APPLES. (5001) QUAI.ITY, $2 
per hoN, 172.6' Highland Drive N.. or 
pin.') Rowes S t.'a t Sulhcrlnnd Ave. Tele­
phone . 762-0831. 41
D’AN.IOU PEARS, 
box. neasc bring 
762-11934,'
$4 PER APPLE 
boxes. . ■ Telephone
■ ' ,,l(
M.AC APPLES, $1,75 PER BOX. Small 
SI,'?.), Alsu .apple press.- Telephone
764-'4316; ' ' 41
PICK YOUR OWN SPARTAN APPLES 
6 cents a lb, Casa l.oma Resort or 
Telephone 762-3525, , If
McINTQSH APPLES FOR SALE, 
Telephone 765-6093 or apply 380 Taylor 
Road. ', 12,
for;  SALE- (5000 WINE GRAPES-'
Iclephone. 763-'20.70. 41
SHAPINGS FOR SALE, Telephone 
702-P032, , W, Th, F, 40
28A. Gardening
M G V E  R IG H T  IN
$5 ,-l,‘)0,00 dow n p a y m e n t an d  you c a n  m ove into th is  well 
constviu’lI'd  3 hedroom , full ba.sem cttl hom e. P t’iced Rt only 
$'JI3.95l) moi’tgngo . ExcliLsive. Will qun lify  fo r NIIA
2nd in o f lg a g c , , , ■
A B S E N T E E  G W N l.K
V acan t, onlv  3 blocks fro m  Shops C n p u , 4 bedroom  liom e 
on w ell la n d sc a p e d  lot. Id e a l fo r the fam ily  w ith sm all 
kkld|o.s. F i i i r  p ric e  $24,900, E xcU isivc,
B R A N D  N l i \V  —  G L E N M O R U  ,
N eW 'h o m e unciei’ eo n s tn ic tlo n . C hoose the color sch em e  ' 
. to su it voU rself. F e n tu re s  in th is 'h o m e  include  e x trn  large: 
bedroom s., en.suilo lilum b lng , se im ra te  dlnlii’g H re» ,.n  la rg e  
firep inoc  in th e  living ro o in  an d  a n o th e r  ope in th e  fini.slied 
vcc room , T e rr if ic /v ie w  from  e ll lu 'r  l iv in g 'ro o m  or l)i,ise- 
i)terit, E x e lu s iv c  ngenlii, $9,000,00 dow n lit NllA m orig itgc .
ITY
.it:! HEKNAItn 















21. Property for Sale
25. Bus. Opportunities
WE HAVE A 3 REOnOOM 
(nil ba.xrmnit, earpeting. 
hulll-in range, on a large lot 
morlgaB*, I.oW dnwn payment, 
phnne office 762-0,120. after 
763-2910,





nv OWNER, IMMACULATE ' EOUR 
bedroom cathedral entraneci near' hoa- 
lilliil. Foil price $24,900. Approximate, 
ly »U’.0(H) cash In nor,' mortgage, 
Telopl)one 76,1-1114,1, , Ai
PRIVATE -SALE, CUTE TWO BED- 
roiim bungalflw In Kelowna. Perfect 
enhditlon throughfliit. Malchlng garage, 
|iiw luxes,, Very good terms, sensibly 
prlctifl. Telaphon# 7(13-2627, 41
WES'I'RANK (mClIARD. YOUNG 
irees, good'varieties,. "'llli full liiie ol 
well-kept ei|ulpincnl. Very allraetlve 
hmne, Dleh .Steele, 7«ll'l';ino, Kelowna 
Really l.l(l,, 762-4910. MI-S, 40
NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
new lawn, /lelephnnt 762-8413, Moe 
Carson, U
OKANAGAN MLSSION LANDSCAPING. 
Commercial and reaidentlal, Turl or
senried .lnwna. Telephone 764-4909, If
n iB  BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rights act .prohibits any ad- 
- vertisement that discriminates 
■gainst any person or any class 
of persons because ol. race, re­
ligion, colour, nationality, ances­
try. place of origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 rears unless the (discrimi­
nation is justified, by a bona fide 
requirement lor the work involved.
ACCOUNTANT
available for part time duties. 
Contact:
BOX B-986, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
45
41. Machinery M d  :' 
Equipment - : ;
ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER. FE- 
male, desires position. Capable, doing 
good job. References. Apply Box B979. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 40
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS. EXPER- 
ienced carpenter seeks employment. 
Telephone 762-2028. it
PAINTER AVAU.ABLE. STUCCO AND 
sidewalk tepairs. Free eatimqtes.. Tele­
phone 763-3502. U
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING 




2,75 ac i’ca t'K’iiU’  to M lghw n y No, 97. 2 iK N lm im  hom e phi.s 
b itiT i, g a rn g c , hIuk I. S m a ll c reek runs th roug h  p ro p e rty , 
i ’ o t'en tia l In d u s tr ia l zoning. F u ll p r ic e  o n ly  ,$18,500,(Ki, W ill 
take  t r a i lm ’ In tn u lc , Ml«S,
FAMILY HOME -  OR REVENUE
2 l)( 'f lro o m  su ite  in '()R se m e n t and 3 t)cdr(Vim,4 fo r  ow m u’ 
o il m nm  flo o r. L a rg t l iv in g  rtHim w ith  f ir c p liic c ,  com b ined  
d in in g  ro o m , ( la s  fm n n  e hea ting . C em ent d r iv e  in to  c jii'-  
port. W e ll fenced fo r  p r iv a c y . 'V a c n n l now nnd I'cm h lo  
m ove in to . C a ll us to  v ie w . Jus t noWi'i'Yedticcd b y  f2,00ti,oo 
fo r q u ir k  aale. MI-.S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
HALF ACRE l-OTS FOH SALE ON 
Kniix Mmmtiiln, I njlle up Cilfion Road, 
I'DlcpImno 711.1-3171 nr 762-,101.1 nlinr 6 
p.m, , , W, H, l(‘
THREE HEDROOM HOUSE IN ; Glen- 
ipure area pn wnirr, vanity hath, 
wall In wall In living rnom. Full price 
II3,9|I0. . Trirphnne 792-637,1. It
KELOW NA
2;o B K U N A R l) AVE, ,
noon  W infield tlC-«59«
r'lll WiVnil ' . 7f.T-'llUl
N' I, II) V.icser 76’2-3.174
B C.
rilONE 762-27:i9 
Fra.Tk Peiknu 7f,:t-42?8 
Bert Pierson .. .  7(',2-4401 
Ga.ston (inudier . 7iI2-24G3
I.AHGE nUNOALOW, LAHOE LOT, 
limprdlale posieeahm, easy tern'isi 953 
Lawrence. Ave, Private sale, telephone
i9:-3977. , ‘ , 4 1
MAGNIFICENT VIEW LOT ON 
Sprue* Hoad, off Thacker Drive In 
Lakeview ' Helgh(a. Telephone 762-220() 
after -7 p.m, , - 44
n.EAH T m ,E  THhEE BEDROOM 
limn* near ' llulland. Hall acre, fmlt 
anil grape Iref-a. Hell or trade,' Tele- 
phonq 7t.1'659l. 41
l . 'in O l’T . 1
Large'acroiigc;
G(X)d access,'
nesort.lnnd br subdivision;' ■ 
E.sceHont 'fishing, ■
Ea,sy terms, 51LS, /  - '
'F. 'k ,  M O HR, Colllnson's ; ' 
Commercial nnd liivostmoni 
Dept, 2-3713 dny.s or (Wonings: 
3 - 4 1 6 , ,  ' ■ ■ ' 40
’ sTmET'  . MET a" i7 '  '  iu i hi is loss’ “  I ' () n
aale,' all machinery iiirludlim new 9' 
hrnko (nr fnrnnci* lniitnllai|(inx. , $2,- 
Nlii.oo (nr nnit'hlnery. anil ulnck at 
ni.ll, Shop may he r«'nle(|,, .Uiha 
avallaliln,' A real .nppnminlly (nr aiime, 
one to alep Inlo, a readV-mmle hUK(, 
nexi. Owner wlbiilng In relln’, Apply 
Krueger' lleallm,', I'J.IO llelalre Ave, 
(ir lelephnno 763,2690, 40
OFFici'rSFACE^AVA^
town lorallnii, Teleplinne, ' honkkenplng 
ami alono .gervlcea available In aame 
location. Reply llnx 11995, The Kelowna 
Pally Cmirler. 45
( V)Vn' 7 i ',vsir~A N iV'  I )ii v’”  Cl
129,500. 517 Main St,, I'enlleton, Tele, 
phone 492-0785, . ' 51
29. Articles (or Sale
llMi7 .SKI-DOO DOIIIILE TRACK E.X- 
ccllent Condition $7501 18 It, V-alein 
ireightcr' cannci 1,900 lb, cnpaclty (nr 
mninra up In 10 h,p,. now < condition 
*',',751 7 mm'Hcnilnglon Magnum Win- 
chehlcr, ,22 linrnel with ecope, pnrler 
cabin 0 amp hell eander, Wanted -- 
VVinnheNler ,2,1-20l 37,1' H and II | ,270 or 
Nlmllar',' Cliff Wllaen 762-'2n46 nr 762. 
29511 ev(i«, „• ' _
lilnallnn TVi taiilo and (our ' chnirai 
Moffat electric range with eye level 
(ivei)i deaki carpenier'a Kkilai, niHge 
lahlcM loyal hedaprradiii .dlaheai pad­
dle hoard, odda and enda, Telephone 
7ll3-'23,10, 40. 42, 43
WATEnmONT LOT (ON GREEN BAY, 
power amt water, lx>w down payment, 
Kai) lenna. Telephone 76,1-5492. 44
n v  OW NER, NEW  T H R F E  BEDROOM 
in Rollaml. ,ln>t telephono and move. 
Priced? In •fll.' Ttltphont 742,354I, II
! VIEW IX»T AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
I 90' « 197’, Rnitahia lor VLA. Telephone 
{ 7h'.’ .1926 daya or 761-)(M( avenlnga. II
SECURE
FUTURE
I R A I N  I 'O R
m .a n a g l -;m i £ n t  c a r b e r
IN  L A R G E
N A T I O N A L  C O M P A N Y
Salary i.s one of many fca- 
tui’es you'll' like about, this 
well planned Management 
Training Pregram, 'E arn  full 
salary as you train, with fre­
quent Increases directly re­
lated to your progress—  and 
a definite executive appoint­
ment as Bt'anch Manager at 
program completion. No sell-' 
ing, no experience required. 
Friendly co-workers and your 
duties will be interesting and 
challenging, Outstanding em­
ployee benefits, rapid promo­
tion, secure with Canada's 
oldc.sl and largest consumer 
finance company. Age 21 or 
older, Must be high school 
graduate,




■ ' , i" ' , 41
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN IN 
home, Bankhead area. $2.50 per 
Telephone 762-0918.
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN MY 
home, all week, will pick up and dC' 
liver..; Telephone 768:5665. 43
WILL DO HOU.SEWORK 3 DAYS 
week. Telephone ■762.8717.
.SEWING -  DRAPES. DRESSMAKING 





CASE. Authorized Sales’; 
Service — Parts -
Rubber Tire Loaders '
& Backhoes
Crawler Backhoes & 
Tractors
Industrial & Construction: 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log I<o,84fti:s, 
S K I D D E R S . 
Automatic Roller Rebuilding-
Replacement Undercarriage' 
For All Makes ■ . ,
372-9568
K A M L O O P S
w , r .  s ,  tf'
42. Autos for Sale
WE'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU!
'69  Clearance Sale
G re a tly  R e d u c e d  P ric e s  —  F u ll  W arn iiily . .. 
O N L Y  2  R A M B L E R S  L E F T  
I .lA V L L lN  1 J E E P  W A G O N E E R  4 W D
SIEG MOTORS
in Trade ■ ,
R.R,
W c T a k e  A n y th in g  
— , H a rv e y  A ve. ; 76 2 -5  20-3
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOULD LIKE MATURE WOMAN '10 
come In and 'hiihy.glt two ho,va, aged 
3 ycara ami I moi\iha, (,SwHlna('in 
Road, 'Rollnm li. appioximalcl.v - ll,! 
(lays pci' week, ,7i3fl *,m.'9 p.m. Own 
Iranaportatlon,' Telephone 79,V5,1.)II, 
evcnlnga, 41
1968 JA V E L IN  
V -R , automatic, console 
biicKcls, radio, |i„s,, p,li, 
line lii'c.s., w h ite  with 





1906 JEEP WAGONEER i-,i TON 
V-8, auto,, p,s,, p,b,, radio, roof 
ra(?k, free wheeling front hub.s, 
Tlil.s , wngon ,*WRS over $6,060 
now, 2 year (iood Will WiiiTniily , 
MOW ONLY T . . ; : .  ' $2095
26. MortgageSy Loans
I’ROFESSIONM, MORTGAGE CON. 
•ullant* -  W« ' buy, tell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements In all arena. 
Conventional (Mea, ilexilila terma. Co|. 
Union Mortgage and Invealmenta Llil.i 
corner nl Ellli and Larvrfnca. Kelowna, 
B.C 762-3713, ' II
MOR'iciAok agentiT imil'ToNVEN.
Ilonal ami prnmo lomia Finn ami 
ariond mnrtgagra a a o au'recmrma 
hnuahi a,id eolil. ,Carp i( ere k  MaiMe 
Ltd., 361 Hrrn.ird Avemia 762 3127 If
STUDENTS DESKS, CHESTS OF 
drawera, dicaaera, kitchen anllea, liede 
ami maltiexai’B, coHce tahlca, baby 
crilia, porkel hooka and comli'a. While- 
licad'h New and Uacd, Hntlanil. 4(1
HAVE SMAl.L GIRL'S HIKEl 3 
.apeed iMiy'a hike, '29'ln(’h,i medium alre 
Iricycic and (Shera, In good condition. 
Noi'In'a Flx-lt Shop,' tlntland. Telephone 
765.7017.' /  'i I ' __ _____II
Twi5T''ALUMTNtiM LAUNIlRV^TUns', 
AI50 Really wringer waiher, two'y6*ra 
old, thermal Inh, llmer, pump; cop. 
pri'iono color, good condition. Telephnna
765,5.inil, , ' , 43
"ci-AUisYNUi,
12'a" awing, V’type Imd, Include* 6 
I'hucka, (ale plale, melal drllli, culling 
loola. elc. Telephone 768.2514 Winfield, 
eveiilnga (ml,v, , 4.1
IIOBII y“ |,OVEI187"KOoi)"”  SUIM'LY Y»F 
painta, lhading liooka, stamped goods, 
Tri.fp.-n. I inniH iSmtiroldery,
..?■ .' U
)PH hVl.l. n \  DWMH • I Ol R| WlJilMDl:. ON 1IIACKLH IllUVK,
' en Isrs. Ismia.-sprd I o»»rlc,»kies Kelewtia two 119.  by
In mar », hm i« snd golt fouiae lh'oW*iii,le \,»* Iota with rh»rr) Irrei, I’on- 
lirepUre, rec room, lundetk snd ear- uct B, S(t«erl si Tiny Bsmn. Rl.o
»•>• t 1f|fp6i>i?« T.) )TtO en Rn»4 ' | |
' ' ' ' ,
IIIIIEE BKDRtmM SPLIT LEVEL 
(moee at reaaonahir prlct. For Ininr' 
malum Irlephona 76S-266I. 4)
1II n r.irnEontwMl
giHNl eondlllon at reagonahla price.
asi ftay A \ w .  TrlrplnHi,* 0 ,'55, U
tiY (ovN ih. wr.iL m il .I  siHEtiv
Kile iliipira i,n llitiiar.l Ate, Irlrplmo* 
Ii.) .nia nr 7i,j ..|'.i'm (t
iiliMies, VLA spprnifd, Iflrphoae 
763 *603 after 6 p m  , . 41
VII )V T o i  IHIvTl .S IIC VV M ER? EsTy 
arrrfs l» lake, VVri4 ante, .lermi avail-
iMr Trli'i'ih.ine Tai aif.*, 44
HESIDINTIAL AND (OV1M|R(|AI 
moorages avsllahle, ( iirreai rales 
Hill Himler, Lakeland neslty Lid,. I.1nl 





28. Produce & Meat
WEI,I, DRESSED PEILSONAftLE LADY 
rapniile of ineeUng tliu puhllo and 
answering lelnphone (or nfterpoon' or 
evening honra. Moat havn |ranaporia. 
lion,, Telephone 79,V7.172 12 p.m. ■ 9 
p,m', ■ , , , '.  ' ,'12
WANTKl'r CAPAnLEIIOU«KKKkl*i?li'
|n live In and willing lo haik nllgr par. 
llully paralyMtil lady, Ooo aiimker, 
plenly of spare lime, and koihI wages. 
Write Box B993, The Kelowna Dolly 
b'nurler, ' 41
L A i)T E s~ '(iun~  Hi:r,p"‘is'~ NEEnEi), 
What's It all, st>nut7 Pollulinn. VVhal 
you can do and make money tmil At 
your nwn convenience. Telephone 7«2.
PflilL ,10
money wllhnul. giving up Important 
Job of wife and mollier, For appolnl- 
menl Telephnne 792-2397. 41
'IRFMin'S I HUM S ltM l
l(liall|« R W iliriiM III n )( III
lts$» f*t I I lll« t I l|il II n 16 Ml 






fll.HK vT.ILMAIN !• VIILV " i 'OI V. 
itM-a |ni sala «n Ihe isrm All trades 
and. tsrieiies. II Kiiau, Uallsiher Bpad 
leleplHine 76.)-5.i5l,
3(̂ (1.
CORNER LOT. DL'NN AND BEUFtlRD. 
Il.ioo, Trlephcp. 'n l lie: if
cannino and eating  tom vtofs.
It M per apple bos, MelmnsH apple* 
*2 Sei twx Telrphoan 76:''T7I5 sftrr 
,1 r m , 46
' ■ Y
2 IIRANI) NEW SINGLE HKDS, EX- 
rrlirnt qnsllly, used 1 weak, greslly 
educed price, kliisl sell hreanse of 
tiHiMng. Call 763-1022, 5 lo 10 p.m. 42
NEw'^NAffoNiurTTK nfuTfArr.
1121. Titano Tllsn 16 bass piano scenr. 
(lion. Ilka new, 6110, Tslephims 762
423.5, ____________  , -40
VV'ALFl7T“~(i0NH(lLE MODEL\ ELeL 
me sewing mschin* with button hole 
sllsrhmrni, I.V1 Telephone 762,0661,
' , . U
AMKhi(:AN~rLVKlir" M()DKr” n 
road mounted oh plywioid aheri, Com.
}»|4 li* ibilli *trMrlji '(r|r|»li*ili# itVi 
lillrf |( fll , ' i)
'IWU VMH PMAI'KH, HKKII';. l-'Ahl:
.AM„.nid!lW_r»s(s'u^
plesied snn W  *11" plesled. Telepwtrir
'iii.'(>M| 41
PlioFtai.SIONAL DRAFTINO TABLE', 
3'x.V, hr* *1 1325 l/tmbsrdy Squire, 
eieningi,’ II
TELLER REgUIREII IMMEDIA'IELY, 
preference to ihnse with previous 
banking. ssperlfnet. Please apply In 
person' 128 Bernard Avg, 44
T)KPFTTr)AniYr w(iMAN ~'io im
light honsekeeplng (nr elderly ladlea, 
Inn weeks in Oeloher, Sleep In, Tele- 
phone 762-0993, , 45
B A n v ’ H ir r E iT l iE i ju iH E r )  b 'y  w o i i k .
Ing mother, 5 ilaya per week, Telephona 
762-799.1 after 5 p.m. 42
1907 TOYOTA CROWN , 
EKCcptlonfllly' low, one owner 
mileage, rnflio, 2\ your Giiod 
Will Wiii'i’iinly, >Vhs $1706, 
NOW ON,L\' . . .V $1095
1967 RENAULT RKl
Four floor SUiUon Wagon. Gicnl 
one owner, exceptlonully well 
on rod for. Full Price Only $1495
ilKIH RAMULl'all AMKlllCAN 220 
Low one owner iniluaKc, Spot­
less Inside nnd out. Imw mouth- 
ly payments, Was $149.5.
NOW ONLY $ im
1906 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 
I-ocal one indy owner. Was $120.5, 
NOW ONLY . , ; 11195
I960 VOLKSWAGEN L'iOO 
Local one owner, 4 radial tires. 
F.xcepllonnlly well kepi. Whs 
1169,5. . NOW ONLY 11695
2 year Good Will Warranty
SIEG MOTORS
Wc Take Anything In Trade 
R.R. No, 2, IlHi'Vcy Ave,
762-.')20a
, ■ 42
Today's Best , Buy
$2795
AT PONTIAC CORNER





r'Tlio Busy Pontiac People" 
Hw.'l’, 97 and Spall Rd 
762-5141
1965 r.lllIVSLEft. TWO DOOR HAIII>- 
lop,' linckel aealN, vinyl top, power 
alccring, mover hi'akea, Excelifnt , 9pn. 
dllhii). Telephone 792-2284 aft^f 5',p,;n.
1990 IIOdVj E, ' two IKIOR IIARD’I'OI', 
61,511, 1959 Uhev, four dimr, xUiSlalMl- 
aid. 62IHI. Utlllly Iraller, 115, Tclrjihoiin 
7n9'!i989, (Inrhci 'a, (tcnr'r;il fllofc,'1VrM 
bank,, ■ . , ' ' '-V'
TWO DOUBLE BEDS. COMPLETE, 
621, IW, Dreiieri gift each. Two place 
icriKinal 115, Triephon* 761.7157, 45
36. Help Wanted/ 
Male or Female
WVftlMI, lO.lilAIILE MAN AND 
Hilt Willi own litiltr liiillit liilrrraltd 
In IMiig oq ali|aiuvc< Ukealiof. pric 
prriy. Okanagan MImioh. No rent eX'
work ■ *t*i»i*iire I'nr pariiciilar* tele
phone 764 4K)7. 44
4iof)iw>pronfi'N ity'“ Ff)i^^
, (eared floral designer In Trail area 
Slat* axperlenre, .aiiggcsied salary and 
olhtr pertinent and prrmnal Inform*
lion, fa ir  ,,of Bo*. B95ft,' The Helown* 
|)*,ily (‘mirier,̂ , , , 41
BKAUTirUI. '61 BUICK WILDCAT 
Ciialom, air rondlllohlfli, many con- 
yanlenr* laaluraa, wondarful perfor- 
mar. Ilk* naw. pin* lactory warranty, 
PrlMl* salt, Will ; ronaldrr liada, 
Vary allrartlv* ' appaaranra. Priced In 
lall yaul Ity* lit Try III Ymtil buy 
111 TalepiMm* 76*2519, 41
IWI (lALAXlE M6 * H Sm  IIAHOTOI’. 
auUmialii', imwar altering, almiiltd 
anow liras and load lav.lcr liadcr 
hlMk-4i4alaal*iii~-ll gm -mUtar-ima -  yaae 
old, Batanr* of ,5ftg)()0 mil* 2 year 
warranty, |I,2*I.(KI ralrphonr 762' 
4207, *'
1999 MAZDAi NEW I'lHEN, INL’I.UD- 
Ing sluildcd lirck, exccllenL tumlllloii, 
62lftft nr mak" (ilfcr, Telephona 7(i'f- 
29(19, ’■ I ' ,((
i’i)9i” iuriiYu"E‘ ()l'i)hm((IULe  ̂ iiu
motor, power aleering.., power lifakea. 
Very goml eondlllon,: While vinyl, rool, 
$799, Telephone 7<5-7l(i5, ,
1957 ~ CIl 10V 111)1,1̂ T 4 IM )(»K HIOI »AA. 
ft cylinder standard, Good ■ cxjifdluon. 
New Urea, 6'3,59 o r  eloaeat offer, Tolf 
pliline 7(15-5211(1, ' j
iillY”  S'hlllEftAKER "’( (»54MANDEn, 
35;(HHI intlaa, in good ro|idlllvn, No 
rraaonahle iillfr refuaed, releplione 
7«3-,ll13 . alier ,« p in, . , . _4I
TifwrYp'lC ’ DIOMIXE MODEL.' FOUR 
speed, aiandard, hnckei *#*(*,■ radio, 
2(1,(HK) mile* llenaoiiahle o(lrr. Tele­
phone 702-7995. 44
i lL 'N IE R 'h  sp i:( iftl,. 195ft PONTl4C» 
giHHl inmmig (irder, *50 or neareat i»(. 
ler, Vlaw al N(i, 7, N h iM i T ra ile r 
Court after>6i30 p,m. 4$
iw71'EMiwiiiN'r 2 doo'h'Y ia MItiTiv
Auloniallo. mmar aleering, power, hrak- 
ta immaenlaie (xindllinn. Telaphoh* 
7Ai-29i'g after 5i39 p,m, ,41
1957~ y o r iD  SEDAN 6 ( V L iN n r j i
atandsrd, giaal eondlllon, new Urea, 
Woman owner, 6175. 'lelaphon* 763- 
gano day* or 762-196# evening*. ' 4i
m FASIMAI K, A'**
m.i.iiiiiohina, (olifa V l, aulidowlm, new 
nil,(Ml, alcrro upe. lelffiluHie ' in - '  
4450, , 4 1
SWAP — l*g| CHBVSI.RB NEWPORT 
ruetom, air aondiilonlng, IA.690 mile*, 
other op4lofl*'-4rede , lor anielirr, late 
model ear ** down pavmeni, Teicplcne 
nr writ* Bo* I074. Bollend, 44
1161 VAUMIALI. I.'RKSTA SEDAN, 
like new Telephone 765-(|6»2, 41
MORE C L A ^ r a  
ON PAGE 12
riUSEtt KELOWNAPAILT COPMEE, WED., eETt. IT, MM
4 Z  Autos for Sale
m ir n g i '8  SPZCIAI.I/ 1M7 v o les- 
-Heetced and rnnnisc . cood: 
aim  ptitd tor. "a  VW. Tcicpbona 7t7- 
' **
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1M7 nVHOOTH SPORTS FURY. t*o 
;«tor iardtop. 3S1 cnMe inch, paver 
mairiai. ; ' power ’ brake*, antomatlc. 
tfc5Bft,;ja«pl>oiie 7S>Pa. " «
49. Legais & Tenders
ISSe^VrXHAIX VIVA. GOOD MECH 
'am oijr; Ideal aecond car. ,Wbat d  
fa^'TelcplM ne 761-ZS78 a lttf S p.m.
l)]SdX90BD. GALAXIE SOO, 390 MOTOR. 
4 biMtl ’i cartwretor. doal exbanst. 
powar'jlMCinf. power brake*. A-1 co^ 
dittoa. J a e  at 6tt Otprer Ave. 44
l . l w “ WBa> FAlRtANE. 389 STAND- 
' 'ard. IMir door aedan. New Ure*. low 
euteaie. Rett offer takm it. Telepbone 
Anas, 762-4S38. 42
UCT DATSUN. ONE OWNER. 27.000 
Btoit*,. excellent ■ condition. Telephone 
7ê 22il. 45
g r e e n  BAY ' m o b il e  BOME . PARK 
on Okanagaa Lake. Weatbaak now baa 
larcc. fenced waterfront *ite* anUo- 
ble. S31 montbljr. AR facilUlc* — boat*, 
rental*^ private mooraae. propane 
aale*^ Unndramat. beach prtvilecea. 
Apply Graen Bay Reaort. tcletfion* 78S- 
5543.' “
1968 FORD THUNDERBIBD COM'
• l y air aenipped. Telepbone 76W852. ^
OTATION WAGON. EX' 
> " ^ 1 1 ^  ' eondltion. SSOO. Telepbone 766- 
.8236. Winfield. 43
1961 REBEL REASONABLY PRICED. 
Low mllease. Car can be seen any day 
a t PJ7 Fuller Ave.. before 3 p.m. 42
1968' JAVELIN. 390. 4-BARREL. FOUR 
apeed,- radio, lap^eck. Will accept 
a^an trade. ■ Telephone, 762-7607. . 42
J9S9' t e E ^ R  SEDAN. SIX CYLIN- 
i'lJBert.ltaitiw4 tranamlsslon. Good condl- 
Ij^vJ^elfpbone 762-2313. 42
VOLKSWAGEN. 12JX)0 MILES 
'Ro reasonable, offer refuaed 
lepSoiSÔ 763-3143 ® P'«°. 41
.lOOtCURY 2 DOOR HARDTOP
ipc. siooi Telephone 762-2489.
41
PARADISE LAKESmUi 





M. W, P, tf
DAK MABSHAU.*8 TBAHEB TOW' 
Ing. MobOa bomea. bonkhouaet. dealcra. 
conatmction campa. licensed for B.C. 
and AlbeiU. Driver^wner. Larry Pro- 
veneal. Ktlewaa T6S4961. Kamloopa 
376-72SL ■
FOB 8AIE OR TRADE ON PRO- 
perty. Coraair Travel ' Trailer. 20* 
tandem. ■eU<ontalned.. deeps six. Also 
1968 ball ton pick-up with Gem top, 
under 3JW0 orlidnal miles. itiU nnder 
warranty. .Telephone .765-7432 even- 
in(a. : , ■ » ■ • ■ ■ 41
1969 12*X60' THREE BEDROOM
Parkwood for sale. Wonld coniider 
car or property as down payment. 
F inandng. arranged. Telepbone 768- 
5 7 0 8 . . .  ' ''U
CHEV. WALK-IN VAN C A M P E R , 
equ ip i^  ready for the bunting. season. 
Greatly reduced for quick sale. Locat­
ed one mile from' East Kelowna on 
McCulloch Road. . Telephone 762-8118.. 43
DEPARTMENT OP LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES ' 
AUCnON OF TIMBER 
Hiere will be pffered for sRlc 
at public auction, at 11:M a.m. 
on Friday, September 26th, 1969, 
In the' office of the Forest 
Ranger a t Kelowna to remove 
approidmately 11,000 .cubic feet 
of decked logs , on an area situr 
ated within Lot 3691' O.D.Y.D. 
on Vernon Creek approximately 
3% miles East of Winfield, Bri­
tish Columbia.
SPECIAL PROVISION:
Bids will only be received and 
considered from persons entitled 
to obtain replacement sales in 
the Okanagan P.S.Y.U., unless 
no bids are received from such 
parties, in which case_bids will 
be accepted from any interested 
party,
90 days will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is un 
able to attend .the auction in 
person may submit: a sealed ten­
der, to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as cne 
bid.
Further particulars may be 
obtained from the District For­
ester, Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C
Four Girls Use Newspaper 
For Change In Boy-friends
TORONTO (CP)-—- Four 
British girls who declared 
themselves unhappy with the 
men they have met in Canada 
advertised in a newspaper 
Monday for better ones.
Before they took their tele­
phone receiver off the hook 
late Monday they had collect­
ed more than ^  prospective 
names.
The women, aged 21 to 24, 
said they wish to be anony­
mous.
They have a system to help 
weed out undesirables. They
BUICK RIVIERA, CLEAN, , «a00. 
Clnnimou Lakeshore Resort. 2924 Ab­
bott Apt. No. 5. 40
1955 HILLMAN, $200. TELEPHONE 
762-2120 between 8:30 ' a.m. and 4:30 
. p.m. _____40
SACRIFICE. $500 TAKES 1961 COR- 
'vktr' - Monza. automaUc transmission 
^Telephone 763-3157. . ” ... 44
ONE OWNER 1961 V-8 CHEV IMPALA 
two door hardtop in A-1 condition. Tele­
phone 762-3401 after 6 p.m. 41
MUST SELL 1964 ACADIAN. 
• condition.. Telephone; 762-0146.
GOOD
U
FOUR bedroom  HOUSE WELL 
kept. Will take bouse.trailer or vehicle 
aa part or fnll down payment. Private 
sale. Telephone 763-SSU. tf
SIDE PORCH FOR MOBILE HOME. 
8’xl2‘. ' lined and Insulated. ' Shasta 
Trailer Court Space 47 after 5 p m, 
Telephone . 763-21U. : 45
VOLKSWAGEN VAN IN VERY GOOD 
running - order. Ideal for hunting, fish­
ing. Telephone 762-0457 after 7:00 p.m. 
.........  45
SALE OB RENT 1965 16-FOOT TRAV- 
elaire, fully equipped Including toilet. 
Good condition. Telephone 765-6565. 45







10’ X 28’ FURNISHED TRAILER; $1,000 
or offer. ' Also 8’ x 16’ trailer, $400 or 
offers.: Telephone 765-7165. ; 45
1969 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER. fuUy 
equipped. Cooler, sink, etc. Telepbone 
763-2104; ,41
NOTICE TO SHIPPING, 
B.C. INTERIOR — 
OKANAGAN LAKE-■ ;
WHISKEY ISLAND-  
LIGHT TO BE ALTERED Z; 
On or au .. Sept. 15, 1969 
Whiskey Island LL 54 will be 
changed to exhibit a red light 
flashing 15 times per minute. A 
starboard daymark will be in­
stalled, which will be triangular 
in Shape, with a fluorescent red 
centre, surrounded by white bor- 
ider and this in turn surrounded 
I by a r^d retro-reflective border. 
No other changes, 





200 miles. Cost new $1200. Sacri­
fice $900. Will take car or M 
ton in trade. :
763-5184 or 7634527 44
46. Boats, Access.
BEST OFFER OF $650 OR OVER WILL 
take 22 foot :inboard cabin, cruiaer. 
Sleeps. t l ^ .  Telephone 766-2386. 45
17 FT. RUNABOUT VOLVO PENTA 
I/O drive, convertible top. tilt traUer. 
Sacrifice. Best offer take*. Telephone 
762-0602. . M.W Jtf]
19M SEARS MOTORCYCLE, ONLY 
30M one’owner: mUes. New, was $795, 
nOir only $395. • Sleg Motors. We take 
anything in trade. B.B. No. 2, Harvey 
/Ave. 76̂ 5203. __«
/l96« ' YAMAHA ENDURO. 250 CC 
' •lilgto $650.00 with GYT Mt or $525.00 
' without Ut. ■ ■ A-1 condition. Telephone 
■ 7624569. 41
69 DUCA’n  250 MARK 3, VERY FAST 
Driven from Montreal. ■ $550. Contact 
George Ross, 765-7053 between 6-7 P4B>
41
1965 HONDA 90 STREET. GOOD CON: 
dlllon, including new tires. Telephone 
767-2389, Peachland. 43
1954 NORTON COMMANDO SINGLE, 
' A'l condition. $450 or , closest offer 
Telephone .765-5230. 43
Mi c e  SPORT SUZUKI, 1969, ALMOST 
new, two helmets, carrier., 1120 HUl 
crest St. Telephone 763-2119. .. 42
1969 250 BSA. A-1 CONDITION. TELE- 
phone 762-3991. 42
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre 
fpedallzlng in estate and private sales. 
We pay more, see na dlrsL Telephone 
765-5647 or 765411$. tf
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
"■■ of, the.' :■■ ■
Kelowna Daily Courier
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Rains In Korea 
Leave 273 Dead
SEOUL (Reuters) — The 
worst torrential rains in 10 
years in South Korea’s southern 
coastal areas have left 273 per­
sons dead, 114 missing and 200 
injured, national police here re­
ported today.
The rains stopped but more 
casualties were reported over­
night as rescue workers were 
digging through debris left by 
landslides.
Police estimated p r o  p e r  t  y 
damage at about $23,000,000.
Deputy Premier Hak-jml Kim 
said the government will seek 




Thursday Mixed —- Sept. 11— 
High single, women, Mabel 
Beliveau 280, men, Nick Bu- 
lach 286; High triple, women 
Judi Marr 673, men, Bert 
Smith 712; Team high single. 
Zeros 1178, high triple; Opecs 
3020; High average, women, 
Evelyn Galarneau 217, men, 
Bert Smith 225; Team stand­
ings, Krescents 6, Separators 6, 
Skookums 6.
Sept. 11—High single, E 
Baak 280; High triple, M. Sur- 
ham 665; Team high single, 
Lofters 1014, high triple, Good 
Losers 2731; High average, M. 
Bowles 210; Team standings. 
Strangers 4, S w i n g e r s  4, 
Brownies 4.
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
Sept, 11—High single, wo­
men, Doris Whittle 275, men, 
Jiih 'McCulley 292; High triple, 
women, Doris Whittle 697, men, 
Jim McGulley 802; Team high 
single, Lakeshore , Esso 1153, 
high triple, Lakeshore Esso 
3274; High average, women, 
Doris Whittle 232, men, Jim 
McCulley 267; Team standings. 
Gem Cleaners 3, Lakeshore 
Esso 3, Roth’s Dairies 3.
Teams are still urgently 
needed in the Thursday Mixed 
League at the Bowladrome. If 
interested please contact. Dick 
at ^ h e  Bowladrome or Syd 
Whittle at 766-2908. : . ' ;
take turns a n s w e r i n g  the 
phone, list the name, age and 
occupation of the caller and 
tell him to call back later for 
a  luncheon appointment. And 
they plan to go to the lilhches 
in pairs.
When they sort out their 
grab-bag they hope to have a 
steady male friend each.
Their' rhyming ad in the 
personal column read:
Hear Ye! Hear ye!
Four despondent damsels 
sad ,
Cry out to knights in armor 
clad.
Bold and fearless may they,
.be''-' ' . ■', ' .




Come hither and rescue 
these maidens fayre!
The four work in offices. 
Two are secretaries, one is a 
legal assessor and the fourth! 
works with an architect.
' Asked to describe their 
ideal men, they formed this 
consensus:
He should be reasonably 
well-educated, decisive and 
generous with an adequate 
supply of money.
no foiikinj), nt snubbing 
wiih gh'flower-fresh''
'CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANINU by Daraelean^
* ABSORBS soil, restores colors 
•0 All service done in your hom»
• Furnishings dry. in use some day................ ^
Duraclean Rug & Upholstery Cleaners 
Call 763-3224 — 1872 Carruthers St.
$6S CHEVROLET ENGINE. Complete, 
itttomatic transmission, posl-trac. Tele- 
phone 762-0174. , 45
ONE THREE SPEED STICK, SHIFT 
is good condition.; Telephone Dennis 
762-8068 after 5 p.m. ■ 40
I960 VOLKSWAGEN FOR P ^ T S . 
'Telephone 765-5907 after 5 p.m. 45
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 FORD TWO-TONl DUAL WHEELS. 
IDO miles on rebuilt motor, good tires, 
$1400. 1965 International liaU-ton. $600. 
355 Holbrook Road. Rutland, 45
nUNTERS AND FARMERS." MUST 
sell nrmy Jeep, very good condllion. 
All reasonable offers considered..,Tele- 
phon* 848-3749. Oyama, 41
1968 FORD HALF TON 360 V4, LONG 
rrliOel base, custom cab. Telephone 
7*84852, 43
1968 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE JEEP 
pickup with winch and 'hubs. Excellent 
(oadttloB. Telephone 764-4023. 40
; ,1$62 FARUO HALF TON. LONG BOX
Sic* 8700. Telephone 762-0504 daysi or 1-0542 evenings, 11
01 HCONOLINE PICKUP; GOOD 
hotoT and rubber. $450, Telephone 764
$12. ■ . ' ' . ' ! __H
► -JTODGE HALF TON, V-8 .Sl^NI). 
; Offers? Telephone 762-4822, T
» B p.m. 44
1934 FORD HALF TON. 4 .SPEED 
(ransmlsslop. Telephon* 703-9746, 42
CARPETS
. . . . . . . . - 4 . 5 0






is p lea se d
t o ' AI^INOUNCE
tlio  r e tu rn  o f
MISS ROSE
w h o  e x te n d s  a  w a rm  
w e lco m e  lo  n il h e r  c lien te le .
W e  w ill be o p e n  
T h u rs d a y  even ing^
762-3554
ISSUE OF
$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
NO N-CALUBLE
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED OCTOBER 1, 19^
Bank of Canada is attl̂ ioriKcd by Ilie Mmistor of Finance to rcccivo Bubseriptions 
for a  loan, to issued for ca^  as ftdkrws:
- 1  y e a r  8 %  b o n d s  d o e  O c to b e r  Ip  1 9 7 0  
Is s u e  p ric e : 1 0 0 4 )0 %
YM ^ding 8 .0 0 %  t o  D ia to rity
Interieot payable AprE 1 and Oclobtr 1 
I)(uiominati(>ns; |1,(X)0, $5,(X)0, $2S/)()0, $t(X),()()0 and $1;0()0,(X)0
' ;  /  ' " ' v  : and,'' ,,, ; ,
• 2 -srear 8 %  j io n d s  d o c  O c to b e r  1 ,1 9 7 1  
Is s u e  p r ic e : 1 0 0 .0 0 %
Y ie ld in g  8 .0 0 %  t o  m a tu r i ty
Intent^ payable April 1 ond October 1 
I>intominaUons: 91|000| $25,()()0, $l()0/)00 and }1,()()0,()()0
■ ' v̂ 'wd ' ' '' "
" 5  y e a r  8 %  iN m d s d u e  O c to b e r  Ip 1 9 7 4  
I s s u e  p r ic e : 1 0 0 .0 0 %
Y ie ld in g  8 .0 0 %  l o r  5  y < ^
' ■ E x c h a n g e a b le '
a t  th e  o p t io n  o{ th e  ho ld e tp  o n  o r  b e fo re  A p r il  Ip  1 9 7 4 , 
in to  a n  e q u a l  p a r  v a lu e  o f  8 %  b o n d s  d n e  O c to b e r  ip  1 9 8 0  
Y ie ld in g  8 .0 0 %  f o r  1 7  y e a n
Inlernit payable Apefl 1 Slid October 1 ,
LJD^iiuiiwm: $t/)00/SS/)()0, S25m0/|10()/̂ ^^
Bark of Canada has agreed to acquire a xninimuin of tH5;(KX)/)00 of the now Bonds, open 
aa to maturity, , *
Froceeds of the offering win I)0 applied to the redemption of tlio $175,000,000 of Government 
of Canada 51% Bonds diio ()cto1)a: t ,1069 and the $175,000,000 of (Wemment of Canada 
Bonds duo Oetober 1, 1060.
Tlio new Bonds will Iw dated October 1, 1060 and ■will bear interest from tliat flate. Prin­
cipal and interest aro payable in lawfuk money of Canada. Principal w payable at any 
Agency of Bank of Canmia. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any eharU’red 
bank without charge. Definitive Imnda will bo available oh October 1,''1969 and tlicrcaftcr in 
two fonns: bearer witli/coupona attacbcil and fully registered form with intcrc.st payable 
by cheque. Bonds oi botli fonns will be in the name denominations and fully intcrchangc- 
•blo aa to denomination ahd/or form without charge (subject to Gqvcromcnt transfer rc- 
quliemcnta where applicable).
The now Bonds aro authorised purwiant to on Act of the Parliament of Canada and Imth 
principal and intercet aro li charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada. -v,
d ^ e r  eligiblo to act «w a primary distributor or through any .hank In Canada.
GOES ON
SUGAR 
M ILK Canned.Pacific. 16 oz. t in s .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The long-standing Wal- 
cott-Gharles - feud ■ in boxing 
was ended 15 years ago to­
night—in 1954-^by an outsid­
er, Rocky Marciano, world 
heavyweight champion, as 
he k n o c k e d  out Ezzard 
Gharles in the eighth round 
at Yankee Stadium in New 
York. Charles and Jersey 
Joe.Walcott had been rivals 
ever since 1949. Each had 
■held the title in turn and 
, now Marciano had defeated 
both. Marciano, who retired 
undefeated in 1956, was 
killed in an airplane crash 















I Paper Towels 
! Cake M ixes
! Q tM u r r m asffssB m .
! BLADE ROAST T o , !
H  B la d e  B o n e  R e m o v e d . B lu e  S te e r  lb . j |
i SHORT RIBS 5 9 r  ■
I  B lu e  S t e e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb . J m  "
I BEEF LIVER . 49c I
I CHICKEN Fresh Cut Up .  .  lb.
I  Frozen Dinners |
! DINNERS 4 9 c !
Local lbs.
Local, lb.
2 ' o '
WAREHOUSE SPECIALS
BLEACH G a l s ....  ...eqeh 65c
SPAGHETTI H e in z ;  14 oz. t in , . . . . . ; . . .  ,'..,.: eac i, 21c
lAAA AIT*LK & STRAWBKURY
JAIYI 2 4 o z .  tin  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .each  4 7 C
PEACHES Y o rk . 28  oz.i tin  .. . . . . . . . . . e ac h  41c
14 oz. tin  each
SHOP DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M.
PORK AND BEANS K  i . i 18c
Cn.se 3 . 9 7  
Case 4 s 7 9  
Ca.se '5 a 5 3  
C a s o 9 .9 5  
Ci.se 4 . 1 9
LAKEVIEW
S O U T H  P A N r iO S Y  A T  K IX )
Jll
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
ThsS.S.P^^^^CARRYING 
3  PASSEMGERS AND M I L /  
COMPLETELY DISABLED BY 
A STORM ON A VOYAGE 
. PROM VALDEZ; ALASKA 
DRIFTED HELPLESSLY 
FOR 6 3  D AY S -W /W  
VmmutNSAFBLY  
m o  A  HARBOR m m  
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©  K . . .  F ,  ■ l u r o  .V w Ji«i>u. Iwe.. W « f lJ  rig k ia
“I t  won’t  be easy, son—a wife can figh t ju s t as hard  
as stockholders can to ge t control of it all.’’ :
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
a c r o s s
1. Warm up 
r>. Shuck 
''‘R.iRnln or ,
/, ilO. Rosr nij , 1 
: 12, Coliimbu.i
; L'., l:>y lifilUly 
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TTi, Pinch, ' • :
1", Affii'inn.
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21, Sh(..Hlioiu'ai\ 
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27.'SmokliiE-,
; forn,rifl\ ■ „
.TI, Fortify  
•1.'!. Stir 
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WORLD BRIEFS
Police Applicant Rejected 
For Being Short On Ribs
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — An 
applicant for the San Francisco 
pohee department was turned 
down because he doesn’t have 
enough ribs. A medical c'xami- 
n a t i o n  showed Paul 'Maka- 
veckas, 23, who studied efimi- 
nology in college, was born with 
one less rib than the usual 12 on 
each side.
RAISE VP SALARY
, WASHINGTON (AP) -i- Presi- 
dent Nixon signed Tuesday a 
bill increasing the salary of the 
vice-president to $62,500 a year 
from $43,000. The measure pro­
vides for an identical salary in­
crease for the speaker of the 
House of Representatives.
: GRAND SHEIKH QUITS
CAIRO (AP) — The Egyptian 
Middle East news agency an­
nounced Tuesday night Presi 
dent Nasser h a s , accepted the 
resignation of the Grand Sheikh 
of A1 Azhar, the 1,000-year-old 
mosque-university, which is Is­
lam’s nearest equivalent of a
Vatican. Sheikh Hassan Maa- 
moun, 67, quit for health rea­
sons , and w as, replaced by 
Sheikh Mohammed al Fahbam, 
59, it added.
DOG SAVES PATROL
SAIGON (Reuters) -  A U.S. 
Army sergeant has credited his 
gallant German shepherd scout 
dog with saving a 10-man patrol 
by charging Viet Cong troops in 
a jungle ambush.The dog, Alex, 
drew all the guerrilla fire and 
didnit stop his charge even after 
he was hit by a hail of bullets. 
The dog collapsed and died with­
in a foot of the ambushers, said 
Sgt. T h 0 m a s W. Smith of 
Fitzgerald, Ga.
NON-MOSLEM PICKED
RAWALPINDI (Reuters) — 
President Yahya Khan swore 
former chief justice A. R. Cor­
nelius as' Pakistsm’s ndw law 
minister Wednesday. Cornelius, 
a Christian, is believed to be the 
I first-non-Moslem to hold min- 
listerial office in Pakistan for 
I more than 15 years.
By Wingert Stewart Compelled To Run 
Gauntlet Of Demonstrators
TORONTO (CP) — Michael! Mr. Stewart was scheduled to 
Stewart, British foreign secre-end his three-day visit'to Can­
tary, Tuesday ran a gauntlet of ada today, flying to New York 
shouting, sign-toting dcmonstra- to attend the United Nations
general assembly., ,
Tuesday night at the provin- 
icial g 0 v e r n  m e n t buildings,
tors, some not yet ,in their 
teens, protesting Britain’s sale 
of arms to Nigeria. •
Mr. Stewart was confronted! about 20 demonstrators set up 
as he arrived at a downtown I bnes before Mr. Stewart arrived 
hotel to address an Empire Club'to attend a dinner given by L t- 
lunchcon. A squad of uniformeditj°V. W. Ross Macdonald, 
police and detectives escorted! Police kept them , well back,
him to a limousine as he left.
Seven demonstrator.? carrying 
large pictures of starving, chil­
dren followed’ him; to City Hall 
where he paid a courtesy visit 
to a meeting of Mctroixilitan 
Toronto council. They' were
but they waved their placard's 
over the officers’ heads as the 
guest of . honor passed. Later 
they set up a mock banquet 
table with empty plates and oil 
containers.
A spokesman said the empty
ioiuii u / ‘Opiates were to -contrast with
barred at he dooi but staitled. upstairs” and the oil
council 'With a shout from out- iv,acoui.cu a Miuu. -symbols of why the
side as Mr. Stewart began h i s i s  continuing.” He said 
^hoit^speccH. !Britain was financing the war in
.  07 7 ,  Nigeria because two British
Baiij Hcimnt,, -7, who said h e h a d  extensive,oil holdings 
w asa ;s ta ffm c in b c ro fth e O x -l.. „;' 
ford Committee for Famine Re­
lief, but was protesting on bcr 
half ' Of Citizens Outraged by 
Starvation Tactics.
EDITOR ACQUITTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Editor 
Arriving at the hotel earlier, I M c L e o d  of the hippie news- 
Mr. Stewart tried briefly to talk i Straight has been
to tlie demonstrators, criticizing 
them for bringing ‘'children who 
are too young to understand 
what is involved/’ . .
They shouted as h'C entered 
the dining hall: “That’s the
issue, M r.. Stewart—children.
Enjoy your luncn." .
At the luncheon the foreign 
secretary wias confronted byi 
head-table guest Stanley Burke,] ger who had been in a coma for
acquitted of obstructing police, 
The charge was laid after an in­
cident in June when police were 
trying to subdue a 16-year-old 
youth who had been taking 
drugs.. McLeod said he was 
merely, watching,
THREE-YEAR COMA
VANCOUVER (CP) — A log-.
who . gave up' his job as chief 
CBG newscaster - to campaign
three years has died here in a 
private hospital.' Fred Kuhar,
tor peace in Biafra. He app- 33, of Aldergrovc,' B.C,, had 
ealed for pressure on Nigerian i been in a coma since he was in- 
militiiry loaders to“ let the foodljured in a logging accident Sept, 




¥ K Q l Q 7 i  
4  86 5 4 
4 0  3 2
n.v Bi JAY BECKER 
(Top RccordTlIoldcr in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer. ., .. i . . '
. North-South vulnerable.
N ou 'ia  
4  109804 3 
¥  A8 2 
4A .
4 8 6  4
'■ EAST '
4  5 2. ,
¥ 6 5 3  
. 4  Q J 10 2
4 K Q 1 0  0 
SOUTH 
4  A K CJ J  
. 'i¥ J 9  ' .
■ ' 4 K 9  7 3.. ,
4 A 'I7 '-
' The bidding: '.
.South, West, North 
3 4 '  Pass 3 4
: «.♦ '
Opening,lend—king of lioiift.s, 
'l..et',s, say yoii’i't' doclarer nl 
,six spades find .West leads, the 
king of hearts, When dimimy 
conies down, you are of euiit'so 
(lisa|)poinlecl to find Hint ptirl- 
lU'f ji,upp-,t'alsecl ,vou wUlv onl.v 
eight poliils.' ' :' ,,
However, It's too late to do 
uii,\ihing ahout, it now, so yoti 
coiu'enlralo flrtnl.v on the ipat- 
ler at hand, at the same ilmo 
making a' nicntnl nolo to siieak 
Ronlly to North laler on, about 
ills bidding. .
i 'rive slum ■ doe,‘in'I seeui to
Kii,sl
Pa.sa
have much chance, but you may 
be able to swing it by putting 
on a bold front. Accordingly, 
voii win llie heart with the acc 
and return a heart to your jack, 
West wins with the queen and 
goes along with your scheme by 
continuing w ith  the tcn' ’pf 
hearts.
You ruff with the jack, cash 
llic ace of diamonds, ,lhe A-K-(3 
of sijadcs and also the king of 
diamonds,' discarding a ' Club 
Irom dummy, Then you ruff the 
seven of diamonds and ensh 
dummy’s ton of spades, leaving 











' .. '4  9 '
' ' '  ̂ 4 A  J  .
When ,voii now load the nine 
of sputlos, East is In dire straits. 
If ho discards a diamond, you 
discard a club; If ho discards a 
('lulu you discard 'O; diamond, 
Ei'thci' way, you make the slam, 
In view of the cxcicllcnt out­
come, you may well decide'to 
say luHhing at all to North 
about hi.s, jump - raise with eight 
point.s, h u t ,YOU should eorlalnly 
ullcr a ’silent prayer of thanks 
to West, w'lio could linvc de­
feated the slam by Bhlfting to a 
club at triple throe. , ,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
'“ T n r - f T T T r ^
.A C 1 G L',t; G V I -
A K A H 
U T L u'yi c 3
rO R  ’TOMOUUOW
, '.\o daydremnlng .this .dayl 
W itlrlio th  ere,alive and hiisinoss 
affairs goveriK’il by gencirnus 
planetary m(liieace,s, niako the 
most of all npixirlunltios nnej 
forge ahead with loiig-iKi8l|Kined 
Ilians and new venlnres which' 
ran m ateria lly  affect your fn- 
inre, Don't scatter energies, 
however, ' ' ' ''
I OH I I I I:  B i i n  iiD .vv
. If  tom urriiw lu ,vuur biriliday,' 
viiur huruM'(i|>e indienti'.H that 
■'"11 I'nii make fine lu’adwa.v'dur- 
'iig the 'eoming Veiir if t'o|i- 
r,e :!i,ile  nn ' niir mn-t amlu'- 
i.ed are .willing to 
a.sMime nnr,(.' additional )'es|K)n-
'iibilitle'i., Where >'"Ur’ monetary
iitlei i'>l , III I- I Miii'n iii'd, (111 u ill 
cl I,, ||,;i| II Unit , I III 1 )|M'.
I ' O'l ill cnicr an iM ’elleiil
ii.oil'.ll (.'■|i fnr as-
' '  I I u I . ii; o'IP'I'
If'I'-riliiJ » < r,.\ii|equni, ; A !' IT.S rr.K.SP.VT ■.'̂ T I ir-'H r<4
HKHOU)
,T’’ant ,,i. (>.,,).; 1'1,' iiig M
■I'liii' and .111,", 1' mil d.e .in,por- 
tani, houevrr, not to *.p<H''idate 
‘lu.ni*! ('!''"'u".' ,Vid Ni,r <'ud>or. 
ir to go iiv i'il« ia i(i in siMUiding 
< ii il l: Uii' ’ hi" vverl'.'- in 
'Aim:, u r.('!i I.L ( lu  «vi
With .some tnpreased expcn.ses, 
On the ,loh front, gocxl o))pOr- 
lunltles for making progress 
prneil(;ully paralloi y()ur good 
moiK'thry periods, lull there will 
also ho some ufiusually fine oj> 
|)()i'tnnltips fhr, feathering your 
necupatlonal ncet In May and 
Aiignsl. ’I’lilH new year will be 
DxeopUonall.v good ifor those cn- 
gagiHl in' creative piir.sults — 
•Mtiier voeatloiially or ’avoeallon- 
ally — with oul.stnncllng periods 
pf ,accompliKhmont,fcim‘ - prom- 
1,‘ied between now hiul micl-.Iaii- 
nary; alto in June,
Stellar Infliieiu.'cs will also 
nlos.s your jM’i'Kinal life during 
the nc,M 12 month,s with cm- 
phaiSia on seiiltmental Intcrost.s 
luring the lialanee of this 
lUoiilli, III N’liM'inlx'i'i, .lamiary, 
May, I,lie .lime .tiid late .Itily, 
111 iravel’ imri. ,> immlaling' sonal 
iiciisiiies Iv'hM'in iiow and late
IV I'M 'il’Vi',' (IIKI August,
A I hild horn on tills day will 
ho, ondowi'd with a fine m ind  
foul uiiURual piadlcallty; could 
excel li) either business or rrea- 
v. !• fi>'l(ls, depending u)nin In- 
ic'anmg.s an'd 'cdurat'inn,, m
UI
.ik':
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,/TWeV’Be P65PEKATB, 
WAIT* T»̂ AT'S RK5HT! THey'Be
\T«ZAPPgP IN THAT
G B D esreK A T E — ^  Pl-ANEl 
CRIMINAL'S I
TH6 POOR HAS &6EN f  STANP 
l-OCKEP WITH A KEY J I ASlPS! t  





rTDU'RE T  GENTLEA\EN DO NOT CHEAT OR FIGHT 
THRU,.' 1 IN THE BASHMORE COUNTRY CLUB.'
AMP YOU 
OWE fiE iZt 
FROMOUR 
CARPGAME,
OKAY, BUT I'M AFRAID 
I'LL HAVE TO GIVE YOU















n ' u - .THAT'S A SHAME, S DEAR
I n MV BU0S^\S«4.'IW ^
A MACARONI ANO CHOESE 
MOOD
PHONES'ARE OFF AND 
THE PLACE 'IS  YGURS. M ISS  
-JONES. HERB AND L  AKE GO iNcj 
JT FOR A  LON&' LUNGH,
HAVE ...yoURS SENT. tN- tr
kidnapping 
CHARGE.''
they COULD GRAB . J FORGET IT. AND: IF, 
YOU ON A SHE COMES UP WITH
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NO"’ OU "’E, 
.W E A u L S  T H ER E 'L L  
GET A .f r e e ) P-E A flVO 
SWEAT , y  DEDUCTiOtJ 
h S H IR T ?  y S  Ff?OA\,PAY 
C CHEOKS,
Wh.CH C,'/ES 
m  A DECF.’'ir > 
PROFIT. A'H! ■ /  
HERE WE , 
■ .̂ARE NOW^
T








. u, r I i.,j r 1.1,. 
WeODiNka A
,n a 2 ? sac:y  )
I ' TMEY'VE BCCM M A R R iro ')
A WHOLE YEAR.' rn------
.r*'l ■ T 7I G '.^iNGTO
\C t .L E D R A T E
" I i« I—iiJ«i ...****̂
l'»ia«iani| I
L .
K I f  , MAkiKK,'’I HI' .< i •THEl B L e i l B O  ,CVCNT USED TO \ \ ~  (  I ‘ i r *
MEAN E'^PECTlNG )M  LA»T PAYMENT) . 'i? 
A DABY -  i V ON THECAR/>(’ I'V.-
.-0 .'ri-l.
N H L  R eferees In Toronto  
A fte r Brantford W a lk o u t
KEY PERFORMERS
The Kelowna Cubs and the 
Immaculata Dons, of the 
Okaoasan' Mainline Football 
l,m gue -meet head on Friday 
in '.n k ’s Stadium. Both .clubs 
w o o ; th e ir  opener with these
two fellows, Dave Brown 
(left) of the Cubs and . Ron, 
Pyle (right), leading their 
club. Both are expected to 
p lay  key roles m . Friday’s 
encounter. Game time is 8 
■ 'p.m. ■ ■
© H oles, Twins 
Lengthen Leads
ByTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Killebicw, who was 6-for-6
with four homers and 12 RBI in
TORONTO ICP) — Twenty 
Nationad Hockey League ref­
erees and linesmen who walkw 
out of their training camp . in 
Brantford, Ont., Monday night 
have set up. their own base 
here.
The dissenters, all members 
of the I|Iatic«ial Hockey _ League 
Officials Association, said Tues­
day they will not handle any 
games until the NHL recognizes 
their association.
“We’re paying our own way 
here too,’’ one official said. “ We 
lost our per diem when we. left 
Brantford, We wouldn’t be here 
if Campbell’s figures about sala 
ties were correct."
He was referring to state­
ments made earlier by NHL 
president Clarence ■ Campbell 
who said referees earn between 
$11,000 and $25,000 a season, 
plus fringe benefits.
‘”rhere ■ were linesmen who 
worked in the NHL last year 
who received a basic salary of 
$5,000,” another official said 
“One referee who worked in the
NHL got a basic salary of about 
$6,000 and he has been around 
for six years or So.’’,
The officials refused to let 
their names be publicized, say­
ing one restriction placed on 
them by the le a ^ e  is that they 
refrain from discussing their 
jobs or league policy.
The NHL has five holdovers 
from last year’s officiating staff 
who did not leave the camp in 
Brantford. They are referees 
John Ashley and Art Skovt and 
linesmen Neil Armstrong, Matt 
Pavelich and Claude Bechard. . 
FLAY BLUES THURSDAY 
NHL teams begin -their pre 
season schedule tonight with To­
ronto Maple Leafs playing ah 
intra-squad game in Peterbor­
ough. 'The Leafs play St. Louis 
Blues in Ottawa Thursday.
Scotty Morrison, NHL’s ref­
eree-in-chief, said in Brantford 
Monday he has enough officials 
—19—in camp to supervise exhi 
bition games. He said he wiil 
need a minimum of 17 referees 
and 10 linesmen
Dave McNally’s run-sconng 
single in the sixth inning Tues­
day might gave Baltimore Or­
ioles a 1-0 victory over Washing­
ton Senators and gave the big 
left-hander his 19th American 
League victory of the season.
McNally had just six hits and 
a .071 batting average entering 
the game and the win was his 
second in a row, the first time 
he’s been able to put two con­
secutive victories together since 
his two-season, 17-game un­
beaten string was snapped Aug.
3.
Meanwhile, -. Herman KiUe- 
brew continued to set his sights 
on the AL’s home run title when 
•he smashed his 44th of .the, 
season — a. three-run blast — in 
leading Minnesota Twins 11-3 
past Oakland Athletics.
■nie Twins victory stretched 
their lead over Oakland to 10 
games in the AL West Division 
and Killebrew’s homer moved 
him to within two of the junior 
circuit’s co-leaders—Oakland’s 
Reggie J a c k s o n  and Frank 
’ Howard of Washington. ,
In other games, Cleveland In­
dians whipped Boston Red Sox 
5-2i Kansas City Royals nipped; 
Seattle Pilots 2-1, New York 
Yankees topped Detroit Tigers 
7-6 in 13 innings and Chicago 
White- Sox won a doubleheader 
fi-om: California Angels, 7-4 and 
3-2.
the three games with the Athlet 
ics before his sixth inning 
strikeout, lofted his homer into 
the left field , pavilion in the 
first inning.
It also, raised his major 
league-leading RBI total to i34..
The Twins put the game out 
of reach with six runs in the 
fifth, when Rod Carew drove in 
two runs with a triple, Cesar 
Tovar two with a single and 
winner Jim Perry, 19-6, and Leo 
Cardenas one each with singles.
Wally Bunker checked Seattle 
on f o u r  hits and drove in .the 
winning run with a double m the 
eighth.
K e n Harrelson’s thre^run 
homer, his 29th, in the eighth 
snapped a 2-2 tie and gave 
Cleveland its victory over the 
Red Sox. Jose Cardenal, No. 10, 
a lso  homered for the Indians, 
while Rico Petrocelli hit his 39th 
for Boston. .:
Bobby Cox’ sacrifice fly in the 
13th inning produced the Yan­
kees’ winning run. The, Tigers 
had tied it with three runs in 
the ninth,' including two on Jim 
Northrup’s homer.
Catcher Duane Josephson, in 
the starting lineup for the first 
time since June 21, hit the first 
pitch tossed , to him and ,also 
scored a pair of runs in. leading 
the While Sox to victory in the 
nightcap. Rookie right-hander
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He said he does not intend to 
meet Toronto lawyer Joe Kane, 
legal adviser to the referees’ as­
sociation:
Meanwhile, Kane said 'Fues 
day the NHL has not made any 
attempt to negotiate with him, 
He has called a news confer­
ence here today.
He said he had made three at­
tempts to talk to William M 
Jennings, president of New 
Yqrk Rangers, by telephone but 
Jennings was not available. Jen- 
nings is chairman of the NHL 
board of governors.
” Tho NHL has made the fi­
nancial issue the big thing,” 
said Kane. “Money is not the 
issue here.” .
T h e  officials’ association said 
it feels it has made some gains 
even though it has not received 
formal recognition.
For example, it says, if a ref­
eree or linesman is hurt and un­
able to work he will receive his 
salary i n full, based on  ̂ fhe 
preceding year. It says this did 
not apply before, except to 
some senior officials who made 
private agreements.
Hair is A^aiii A Problem 
In Maple Leafs Training
Lakers And Luckies Win 
To Take Big Boxia Leads
NFL Teams Cut 
For 40-Man Limit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
McNally, who won his first 151 Bart Johnson earned his first 
games this-season, needed. Ed major league triumph in the 
Watt to get the last Senator out. 1 opener. : - <
Giants Shutout Atlanta 
To Take First Place In NL
MONTREAL (CP)—Nanaimo, 
B.C;, Luckies capitalized on a 
series of costly third-period in­
fractions by Caughnawaga In­
dians Tue^ay to defeat the 
Quebec team 20-15 and take a 
3-0 lead in their best-of-seven 
Canadian Senior Lacrosse cham­
pionship finals.
The Luckies won the first two 
matches by scores of 13-12 and 
20-15. in games which saw the 
hapless Indians pile up penalties 
in the final frames,
The two clubs meet tonight in 
the s u b u r  h a n Chateauguay 
arena in what could be the de­
ciding game.
Bill Russell paced the Luckies 
with five goals followed by Don 
Stephenson with three. Charlie 
Hardy, Tom Blackburn, Bill 
Thomson and Ken Mauthan each 
added a pair.
Walter G o o d i e  a f led the 
Caughnawaga attack with three 
goals, Joe Curlott, Lewis Deli^ 
sle, Lawrence Martin and Irwin 
Goodleaf. each scored two.
Four the Indians’ 11 penalties 
came in the third period, includ­
ing a misconduct to Claude. Per- 
rault at 17:13.
Nanaimo had six infractions.
The Luckies held a slim mar­
gin for most of the game, lead­
ing 6.-5 after the first period 
and 12-11 after the second.
They outshot the Indians 64-51 
and both goaltenders turned in 
stunning performances.
PETERBOROUGH. Out. 'CPV 
—Peterborough Lakers edged 
Toronto Maple Leafs 8-7 Tues­
day to take a 2-0 lead in their 
best-of-five Eastern- Lacrosse 
Association final.
Third game is scheduled for 
Thursday at Port Credit, Ont., 
with a fourth there Saturday if 
necessary.
Detroit Lions waived defen­
sive end John Baker and sold 
defensive back Bobby Thomn- 
son, a former Montreal Al- 
ouette, to New Orleans Saints 
Monday as National Football 
League clubs got down to the 
40-man limit for this weekend’s 
season opening.
Baker, a 12-year NFL vet­
eran, ^listed as first string left 
end this season ahead of Joe 
Robb, played for D etroit. last 
year after being acquired from 
Pittsburgh Steelers in a trade.. 
Thompson, who spent five full 
seasons with Detroit, was the 
Lions’ No. 3 draft choice in 1962 
but played with the Alouettes of 
the Eastern Football Conference 
until 1964 before signing with 
the Lions. He played cornerback 
in 1964-66, then lost his regular 
job to Tommy Vaughan.
Another former A lo u  e t t e  
dropped was Dave Lewis, who 
had been trying out with New 
York Giants. :
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
One of the hottest shooters 
around the Toronto Maple Leafs 
training camp is an unheralded 
rookie from Montreal with a 
yen for mod hair styles.
Jean Fautcu says m nage- 
ment keeps telling him he has a 
chance to catch on with the Na­
tional Hockey League club’s 
farm team at Tulsa in the Cen­
tral League "if I get a haircut.
Since arriving at the Peter­
borough camp,’ the 20*year-61d 
has t r i m m e d  himself three 
times, but apparently not to.the 
satisfaction of Leafs manage­
ment which this year agreed to 
let players wear sideburns.
Fauteu, who had a goal and 
two assistsTuesday and is top 
scorer at the camp,. tallied 45; 
goals and 52 assists in the Que­
bec Junior A League last sea­
son.'. ' ■ ' ■ :
Fauteu said Tuesday • he’d 
probably see a barber. But he 
plans on leaving the team this 
weekend to return to Montreal 
to complete his studies for a BA 
degree at Brebeuf College.
Other NHL camps were pre­
paring for the start this week of 
exhibition games beginning v/ith 
the Toronto-St. Louis Blues en­
counter at Ottawa Thursday..
Montreal Canadians rcoortod 
the signing of Marc Tardif. 
high-scoring left-winger w i t  h 
Montreal Junior Canadiens of 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
Junior A senes, last year’s Ca­
nadian junior champions.
Big M should resume practising 
today, but general manager Sid 
Abel said an operation is still 
possible. ,
Ken Hodge was lost to the 
Bruins Tuesday lor at least $ix 
weeks after he underwent an 
emergency appendectomy. A 
iS^goal scorer with Boston last 
y6ar, Hodge was a member of 
the Bruins’ HEM line that 
scored a record 263 points last 
season. (5ther members of the 
line were Phil Esposito, the 
NHL scoring champion, and vet­
eran Ron Murphy.
Chicago's Ken Wharram was 
taken to hospital Tuesday with 
p e r  i t o n i t  i s after the Black 
Hawks’ morning drill; Physi­
cians said he suffered from an 
infection in a sac under the 
heart. Wharram earlier was 
treated for a foot infection 




Rod Gilbert came to terms 
with New York, bringing to 
eight the number of players 
Rangers have signed for the 
1969-70 season.
Los Angeles Kings, however, 
are experiencing contract trou­
bles with Eddie Shack. The 12- 
vear veteran, picked up from 
Boston Bruins during the off 
season; reported late to camp 
and, according to Larry Regan, 
the Kings’ general manager, 
they’re far apart in negotia­
tions.
Shack continues to practice 
with Los Angele.s although he is 
listed officially as a holdout.
Left winger Frank Mahovlich 
returned to Detroit Red Wings 
camp at Port Huron, Mich., 
Tuesday, after doctors were un­
able to determine the nature of 
a “floating body” discovered in 
his left knee. .
Red Wings officials said the
DOVER, England (APV — 
Partly-paralyzed Harry Hinken 
abandoned his third attempt to 
swim the English Channel early 
today after fierce winds and 
Waves almost dashed him and 
his escort boat onto the rocks of 
the French coast.
“It was terrifying—the whole 
thing almost ended in tragedy,” 
.said A1 Costello of the Army 
Times Publishing Co., which 
sponsored the attempt.
Hinken^ 44, a former U.S. ma­
rine paratrooper p a  r a 1 y 2 e d 
from the waist down, left Cap 
Griz Nez beach at 10:12 p.m.
’The swim was aborted at 
11 p.m by Captain Len Hutchi­
son of the escort launch, Cos­
tello said. / ^
Costello said conditions and 
the weather forecast were good 
when the team left Dover to 
cross to F r a n c e  Monday. 
Twenty minutes off the French 
coast the seas began to deterio­
rate.-,.'.
Hinken, an Arlington, Va., in­
s u r a n c e  agent, nevertheless 
took to the water and thrust to­
ward England, 22 jniles away.
Costello said Hinken will re­
turn to the U n i t  e d States 
Wednesday.
Rookie To Spoik 
lions To Victory
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Coach 
Jim Champion is turning to a 
rookie halfback from the .Uni­
versity of Kansas in hopes of 
lighting a victory spark in his 
British Columbia lions when 
they meet Edmonton Eskimos 
tonight in a key game betwegs 
the . tail-end clubs of the Wcslij;^ 
em Football Conference.
Dennie Shaklin, live-foot-nine 
and 180 pounds, is expected to 
start in place of Leroy Sledge 
or Charlie Brown, who is both­
ered with a slight leg injury.
Shanklin, voted the outstand­
ing player in the Orange Bowl 
game last season* has im­
pressed Champion in practice 
with his ability to h it into a 
hole and drive for extra yard­
age.' '.
“It looks like he can go all 
the way for you,” said Cham­
pion.
“He’s faster with the ball 
than Browq*l’
Brown, who in two games 
vrith the Lions gained 101 yards 
m 20 carries, has outstanding, 
speed but prefers to finesse his' 
way around tacklers instead of 
driving through them.
At the University of Kansas 
last year, Shanklin beat out 
bigger backs because of his 
hard running.
Both the Lions and Eskimos W 
badly need a win in tonight’s 
contest if they are to have . 
much hope of overhauling Win- > 
nipeg Blue Bombers for the 
third and last playoff spot.
With the clubs ; moving into 
the second half of their 16- 
game schedule, the western 
conference has turned into a 
race between Saskatchewan 
Roughviders and . C a 1 g a r y 
Stampeders for first p lace.O . 
Winnipeg is third, with five -- 
points from two wins and a tie 
in nine games, followed by Ed­
monton with four points in 
eight games and Lions bringing . 
up the rear with one victoiT in 
eight starts.
GRANGE UNANIMOUS ' 
NEW YORK (AP) — Harold 
(Red) Grange is the only unani­
mous choice on the modern all- 
time college f o o t b a l l  team 




“ We repair and service all 
electric motors, appliances 
and power tools.”
2978 Pandosy St.
Ph. 763-5420 or 764-4637
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
High-kicking Juan Marichal 
continued his mastery at Can­
dlestick Park Tuesday night, 
limiting the visiting Atlanta 
Braves to four hits .and leading 
San Francisco to a 2-0 win and 
into first place in llio National 
League’s West Division. ,
. The victory brought the riglit-. 
hander’s record lo 19-10 on (he 
season, but he’s virtually . un­
beatable at home wiili 13 victo­
ries and one.defeat. The shutout 
. was his eighth of the year, tops 
in the National League.
Elsewhere Tuesday, Cliicago 
Cubs tripped Montreal Expo.s S- 
4, San Djego Padres drubbed 
Houston Astros 3-1 .. Pittsburgh 
Pirates d o w ii o d Philadelphia 
. Phillle.s . O-.*) and Los Angeles 
Dodgers swept - a doublohom'er 
' from Cincinnati Heds, winning 
tfio opener 2-1 and taking llie 
-'nighlenp 3-2 in 12 innings,.New
...Ybi’k Mels’ game at St, Louis
.. waa postiwned by rain, 
...u-Wllllo Mays drilled lliree hits 
and cloublod liome one of ihc 
Iwo’Sah Franciseo runs, • -
The other came ,oii eonseeii- 
tivc second inning singles by 
Ken Henderson, Jack Hiatt and 
Hal Lanier, ■ .
It was the eighth conseentive 
complete game -lor Marlelul 
and hiH 2r>tl\ route-going effort 
In ihe last 33. starts, .
LA's sweep moved the Dodg-
BASEBALL < 
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'A. m i i p s■
ers into, second place, onc-haU 
game behind the Giants and one 
percentage point ahead of the 
Braves, : -
Wes Parker drove iiv all,three 
Dodger rums in the nightcap vic­
tory. The Dodgers rallied for 
two runs in the ninth inning to 
take the opener, the second on 
Johnny Bench’s throwing error 
as the Cincinnati catcher ,at- 
tompled an inmiig-cncling dou­
ble play, , '
San Diego dealt a -,iolt to 
Houston's iicimant hopes, tag­
ging the Astros with their sixth 
eonsoculive ’oss. The loss left 
the fifth place Astros six games 
behind tho Giants.
Cliicago used' homo runs by 
I'ookio Oscar Gamble and vet­
eran < Billy Williams to boat 
Montreal. The victory combined 
with tho Mots’ ralnout at St.’ 
Ixiuls, moved tho Ciib.s back to 
willuii four games of Now York. 
Tho Mots’m ag ic  number - re­
mained at 11,
American League i 
AB R HPct.l 
411 76 138.330 
392 52 128 .327
507 105 159 .314 
575 93 180 .313
508 83 159 .3i3 
501 82 156.311 
544 104 167 .307 
475 87 145 .305 
405 49 121 .299 
580 101 172 ;297
sVd
Carew, Min 
Reese, Min , 
F. Rob’son, Bal 
Oliva, Mm 








ROUTIIPORT, England (AP) 
— Will tho relaxed rlclt win tho 
nydor Cup again or will the bat­
tling poor pull off an upset?
TIui, 12-miiii U,S, (cam, who.so 
members liavo pro tour win­
nings of- $1,.MM),(too this year, 
sera Idled nrrimid Royal Blrk- 
I dale’s 7,1-10-yard par-74 golf 
leuuise as ihongh on holiday; nil 
eseepl one,
(lek Nieklau.s, 20, of Colum
Runs—Jaekson, Oakland, 115; 
F. Robinson 105,
Runs - Batted In—Killcbrcw, 
Minnesota, 134; Powell 119, 
Hits—Oliva 180; Clarke, New 
York, 174.
Doubles—Oliva 37; Buford 
Baltimore, Jackson, Johnson, 
Baltimore, 31,
Triples—R, Smith, Clarke, 7; 
F  r e g 0 s i, California, Began, 
Seattle, 6.
Homo Runs—Howard, Jack- 
son, 46; Killcbrcw 44.
Stolen Bases—Harper, Seattle, 
68; Campnneris, Oakland, 52, 
Pitching—Palmer, Baltimorb, 
14-3, .824; McLain, Detroit, 23-7, 
,767.
Strikeouts-McDowell, Cleve­
land, 256; Lollch, Detroit, 245. , 
National League

















W 1: Pi t. (IBLi
HalUmmc 03 46 .691
Detroit 84 64 .568 18ii
Boston 78 69 .531 ,24
Washington 77 72 ,517 26
New York 7:1, 75 ,493 29',
Clcvclnnd .59 DO .396 41
' Western Division
Minnr.*'Oi(i 89 ,58 ,60.5
Oakland 79 (18 ,.537 10
California 64 83 ,435 25
Kansas (’i(>- 62 H.5 .422 ’27 )i
( ’lilt'll g<i 60 h; ,.|ti8 ;.’9
bcattk' 58 89 ,39,5 31
BASEBALL 
'  STANDINGS
By H IE ASSOCIATED PRILSSil^"’''' Ryder
' |(  up teiim for Ihc flivst time only
lllis year, miHlicd Blrkdale’s 
ininisliing back nino-ih six under 
pah Tucsda.v and tlicn went 
back lo'tho practice tec. '
Sam Snead, tho non-playin,g 
U S. eapinln, watched tho prnc- 
lU'c just to ileeldo“ who to leave 
put aiul who to leave In,”
That menms which forihnllon 
they will; presciu lii foursome, 
foiir-bnlls and smgle.s matches 
from Thursday lo' Saturday in 
the Anglo-American compeU-
Tlio lli ilish, spurred by Scot- 
lisli captain Erie, Brown, sharp- 
died /llicir gamOs in serious, 
dour fasluoii,
--------- ^ -------










W I. Pel. (.ni,
89 .58 .(50,'’i —
«0 (VI .577 4 
79 68 ,537 19 
78 69 ..531 'll 
.5!) 8fl\ .40i .30 
■18 101 ,322 42
Jonc.s, NY 458 90 159.347
Clemente, Pit 462 70 1.56 .338
Rose, Cin , 559 109 188 .336
M. Aloil. Pit 636 97 210 .330
MeCovey, 441 91 143 .324
Johnson, Cln 492 81 159 ,323
Davis, LA 442 .58 140 .317
Stnrgcll, Pit 472 82 149 .316
Tolan, Cln .590 102 185 .314
Snngulllcn, Pit 407 .57 125 .307
Runs—Bonds, San Francisco, 
111; Rose 109.
Runs B a t t e d  In-McCovey 
120; Santo, Chicago, 117: 
Ilits-M . Alou 210; Rose 188, 
Doubles—Kcsslngcr, Cliicago, 
38: M. Alou 36.
Triples—Clemente 11: Wil­
liams,, C h i c a g o ,  Br9ck,„St. 
Louis, 10.
Home Rnnt—McCovey 44; H. 
Aarop, Atlanta, 41.
Stolen Baaea—Brock 52; Mor­
gan, Houstpn,,Bonds, 41.
PHohlng—Moose, PIllBburgh, 
11-3, .786; Seaver, New York, 
22-7, .759. '
. Strlkeoiita-^^enkins,. Chicago, 
2.55; Gibson, bt. lx,uia, 245,
•* j'I
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Phone 76.’ - 5 i r
CAVELL TIRE LTD.
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CUSTOM MADE OK 
BUY THE YARD
l88iSÎ Sii8SSSS8B8S888ii88S8̂888BI8iii88ttiPii
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. 205# off tU 
Ready Mades.
1441 Batherland Avenue. 






S a le ,  e a c h
w ! m
" A u t u m n l z i e ’V y o u r  ■w’a r ( jL r o 'b o . . .S w ln f i f  f r o m  a  o l a s a l o  
JLook. t l a a t  l o n d B  t o  m o r e  p e r s o n a l  t o u o l i o s  ’w i t h ,  y o u r  
f a y o u r i t e  . ^ p e s s o r l o s ,  -to  y o u t h f u l l y  s h a p e d  s t y l l n e :  
.. . I n  o r i m p h n i t a ,  " b o n d o d  O r i o n ,  a n d  C o u r  t e l l e  f a b r i o s .
.J'd
MUiei* dreiifii: a collection that offers 
o v/ido choice of styles ond colours to 
refresh your foil wardrobe. Features 
sleeveless stylo and sleeves. , .  con­
trast cowl, collar, or flashes of white; 
beautifully neat side- or bMst seomingr., 
button trim; clingy pleats. Jn Polyester 
, crirrjpknlts, bonded (Jrlon, ond Courtello 
fabrics. Includes berry, green, brown,
Half-iixo alcoveleii dreiiei: a selection 
of fashlonoblo styles for the more 
mature figure. Charming styles in crimp- . 
knits come with diagonal soamis and' 
other stitching details, or with contrast 
Ijondinns; Appealing youthful styles in 
bonded Orion come with pleats, belts, 
ond scarves, Avalloble in rich fall shades 
including blue, green, red, wine, purple,
purplej"'4ind*oth«f~»had«is»--5i*es-l 0-20r-—•“ turqubiio-'ond-brown,-Slgcs~l6}/a*34Vj
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